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Southern Cities Of District 1-4A  Welcome Pompons
WEATHER

We s t  TEKAS — Generally lair. A little 
colder Tuesday night and Wednesday and 

_ In Panhandle late Tuesday. Lowest Tuee- 
' Say night 23-63.

ï ï h t  P a m p o  Ö a i l y  N ß u r s
Truth to1 the source e< every good to gods 
and men. He who expecto to be blessed a id  
fortunate la this world should bo a  par* 
taker st  M from the earliest moment of bis
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SHE LOVED Gl

Voluptuous Spy 
Given Sentence

' NUERNBERG, Germany, Dec. < 
•-UP--Margarethe Pfeiffer, volup
tuous blonde "Mata Hart" who of
fered sex and cash to American 
Ghqin an attempt to got U.S. Mil
itary secrets for Red Czechoslo
vakia Thursday was sentenced to 
four years In prison on espionage 
Charges.

The 24-year-old former model 
pleaded guilty to the charges after 
turning her eyes on the GI who

turned her in and startled the U.S. 
court by sighing:

"J loved him."
Earlier the shapely, modern 

"Mata Hart”  had pleaded innocent. 
Changes Her Plea 

She changed her plea after two 
American soldiers testified to se
cret hotel room meetings with her 
and told how she offered them 
"Plenty of money" for American 
military secrets.

.William .Etcher, a tank corps- 
man from McKeesport, Pa., flush
ed with embarrassment when the 
six-foot charmer declared her love 
for him in the courtroom.

Both Etcher and Sgt. Louis J. 
Kliebert (hometown address un
available) had stubbornly refused 
to answer when the court asked 
if they had accepted Miss Pfeif
fer’s other, obvious charms during 
their meetings.

■Played Along’
They sak) they "played along 

City employes late this moming'wtth her, on instructions of U. S. 
wet« granted a Christmas bonus intelligence agents, to obtain the

( i ly  Employes 
Granted Bonus 
For Christmas

WMkSeys • Cents 
•undey 1« Cents

CENTENARIAN — Mrs. Math» 
da B*bbe looks back on a cen
tury of living as sbe celebrates 
her 100th birthday. She makes 
her home with her 66-year-old 
daughter, Mr*. Antoinette Ru
dolph In Washington, D. C. Her 
husband, a Civil War cavalry
man, died In iOU. Mrs. Babb« 
ha* two of her four children liv
ing. three grandchildren, seven 
great-grandchildren. a n d  man) 
niece* and nephew«.

W e s t  I s s u e s  P le d g e  
À g a ì n s t  A g g r e s s io n
OFFICIALS N ONCOM M ITTAL

Southern Cities Of 1-A AA A  
Welcome Pampa Delegation

By BUCK FRANCIS 
Pampa New* Sport* Editor

SVN ANGELO. Dec. a — Abi
lene and San Angelo school offi
cials and the Chamber of Com
merce of the two cities laid out 
the welcome mat in a fine Ameri
can style Monday to a group of 
Pampa businea« men and sports 
fan« who paid a visit tn the In 
terest of Pampa High School’s sta

as s temporary salary hike and 
a $3-per-month permanent in
crease.

City commissioners approved a

evidence on which she was brought 
to trial on espionage charges 
Tuesday.

Elcner refused to say whether
*2® <0T •" of lh* ' he accepted Miss Pfeiffer's per- 

r .  J 1 c,Uy ?mPloyf*  w*° sonal charm* as part of hi. mas- 
hsv# been employed by_ the city querad,  e* the dupe of the Czech
for at least a year For thoee 
who have worked less than that 
time, the bonus will be pro-rated 
But an emplpye must have worked ‘ six-foot blonde last Aug. 27.

“  ’What do you think of

spy plot
The soldier said he first mdt the

three months to get a bonus "  <to you think of the UNITED NATIONS. N Y., Dec. thoughts on the terrible uses of
The 13 across-the-board salary Army?' asked me. I told her, * -  UP President Eisenhower wa« Iatomic and thermonuclear energy, 

raise —- effective Dec. 1 — was Not I" uch-’ |to go before the United Nations) Mr. Eisenhower was to make his
approved to compensate for the) "Then she asked If I would care,General Assembly Tuesday to speech before radio microphones 
city's no longer being able to pay,to make some money. share with the world his views on; and television cameras after a Cooley.

its future tn the age of atomic and I brief introduction by M m i Vljava | Chamber of Commerce: Supt. Wells 
hydrogen bomba. Lakshml Pandit of India, president i and another with the president and

The President ended only early of the assembly.

tus in the District 1-4A athletic I hand on Pampa and Borger that 
setup. 11 would likely be against their re-

The eight-man delegation h a d  admission." Wells addsd

the premiums on employe’s 
durance.

Through the end of November ma. 
a. Texas city was able to pay all 
or to* cost of hn employe's In
surance premium. But City Attor
ney Bob Gordon, attending the 
League of Texas Municipalities con
vention tn Beaumont, learned that 
a recent law passed by the 
legislature forbids It.

The City of Pampa has been pay

kn' I “ I said ’Sure thing I’m inter
ested. . , thel means something to

Peoce Offer 
t.'»¿ |s Rejected

lengthy conferences with the au 
perintendent* of the two schools, 
A. E. Wells of Abilene and G. B 
Wadzeck of 8an Angelo. The visit 
to thi* end of 1-4A was made, of 
course, to tell the people of Abi
lene and San Angelo the extent of 
Pampa’e desire to remain In Dis
trict 1-AAAA.

Pampa's enrollment figures In 
the top four grades of the high 
school is just under the wire to be 
automatically admitted to 4A com 
petition and muat be voted in unan
imously by the other members of 
the district. ’

While it had been reported that 
both Abilene and San Angelo wara 
opposed to Pampa's readmission to 
District 1-4A. the superintendents of 
the two schools wouldn’t say whe
ther they were for or against Pam- 
pa s readmission during Monday’s 
visits. .

At Abilene, the Pam pa ns hsd 
three conferences, one with Joe j 

manager of the Abilene

Wells didn't commit himself on 
the matter Monday either, pro or 
con. He said he probably wouldn't 
know how he would vote until the 
district meeting.

The district meeting. Incidental 
ly, will be held at Odessa Satur
day morning. Superintendents from 

(Sew WELCOME, Page 2)

Deputies Moke 
Clothes Change

MILWAUKEE. Wis.. Dec. I 
—UP—Milwaukee county sher
iff'* deputies ««signed to mu 
nlrlpal and district courtroom» 
began wearing blue »hide and 
black tie* Turwday. They said 
judge* kad mistaken *ome ef 
them for criminal* In recent

KAN OFF WITH WIFE — Nor
man Davenport, an escapee from 
the Granite, Okla., reformatory, 
whom Clovis, N.M.. farmer Zorns 
Croaawhlte «ays held a pistol on 
him m oil of the six week* he hid 
out at the Croeawhite farm, then 
ran off with hi* wife and twe 
children. (NEA Telepheto)

Tuesday morning a historic con 
ference with British Prime Minu
ter Churchill and French Premier 
Joseph Laniel.

Although Mr. Eisenhower made 
his unprecedented address as the 
chief spokesman of the United 
States, what he had to say had the 

—UP— .fun endorsement of Great Britain

El

PANMUNJOM Dec * ____________________________________
fng 32 32 par month per employe, “nt* United Nations submitted its and France, which approved hia 
B y  now that tha city waa no long- final proposal for calling tha Ko- taX(
ar abla to pay It. tha lnsuranca j - « ^  peM< coni*ranee Tuesday Delegate# of all nations of
company — Bus mass • Aa end both the Communist* and u ,. General Assembly were called
•uran««  - L_h* d “  *® “ l " '  South Kor*1 re)*«»*! « - to the full session to bear Mr
«m m  ^  KM*na'r**?.nt DSrtlctoaUon Th* R*Pub,,c Kor*« • senhower£  cent participation, wan,out against th* Allied Vishinsky to Bear Talk
A l»)or  Tum Koee figured nlan which the Communist« "eat.

Rase proposed a 12 50 Increase 
but when th* City Secretary Ed 
Vicars pointed out that income tax 
would eat away part of that total, 
commissioners agreed on the $3.

City Manager B. H. Cruce, who 
was absent this morning because 
of Illness, had recommended a 36 
Increase. Rosa pointed but that that 

fiaan a coat to tha city of

Waterfront Figure 
Killed By Gunshot

KEMAH, Tax., Dec. S —UP— 
Virgil B. Dickenson, owner of a 
wall known waterfront restaurant 
hare, waa found shot to death tn 
the kitchen of his horn* hare Tues
day

Galveston County Deputy Sheriff 
Curt Monceaux said Dlpkenson 
awoke at 3 a m  . told hia wife ha 
was going to get a drink of water 
•nd walked info the kitchen.

"Shortly after that she said she 
beard a shot,”  th* officer aai<t.

Mrs. Dickenson and her mother. 
Mrs. Mamie Crowder, who alo 
was in the house, both rushed to 
the kitchen and found Dickenson 
mortally wounded In the right side 
of hi# head.

Beside him on the floor was a 
German Luger pistol. H* waa tak
en to Tasadcna hospital near Hous
ton where he died of a head wound 
at *3:41 a m

Justice of the Peace P C. Rich
ards of Kemah was conducting an 
Inquest.

plan, which th* Communists "cat- Among them were Russian Dele- 
egorically rejected." gate Andrei T. Vtahlnaky, who only

The opposition to the Allied plan.11 A t week heard the General 
coipjng from both sides of the Iron Assembly refute hia claims of 
Curtain, threatened to end at-{"lies. fraud, slander and libel" and 
tempts to arrange th* peace par- condemn communism for atroci-
Isy for unification of Korea ties committed by North Korea

South Korean's delegate to the and Red China against UN forces
talk*. O io Chung Hwan, said his j and the civilian population in Ko-
govemment objected to the plan rea.
because it calls for neutral nations! It was against this backdrop of 
to attend the parley as non-voting charge and counter-charge that

Mr. Elsenhower accepted UN Sec
retary General Dag Hammarak* 

The A^led plan also calls for j hold’s invitation to speak hia
months Russia to attend with full voting --------------- -------------------- ------------------

powers but does not specifically '«« ■ ,  ■% I
list the Soviet as either a neutral h a l V P C T n n  
or belligerent In th* Korean con- V Q l Y v J I V I I  I I W V J

South Korea object* to Russian I APflP Mflll ThCft
attendance and some neutral na- 3 ,  , tD
tlona which it consider# pro-Com GALVESTON, Dec. » UP Po*‘ 
munllt tal inspectors revealed Tuesday

"W. demand that th* Soviet Un-;u>**'v« *>*•" called into what U»#y 
ton be branded as belligerents." WM t*1« •**«*«** mail theft tn 
Cho said, "and we will not accept Galveston county history, 
their being called a neutral. The I ™ « ™«‘ > »he,t occurT*d ** ‘ ur 
Soviet Union is the worst enemy of d*y " iEht- w|h*n • *

sr year. (The city had 
1ng an average of «7 0  a

month th e  to increase would have J,,.. „
meant the city would pay an av-l _ r “ "  ' oUn* Pow’' r
• rage at 3700 a month The dlf 
ference multiplied by 12 
ffesa  6* 660 >

the Republic of Korea."

'Flying Saucer' 
May Be Balloon

It'* deuMful that men (rum 
Mar* were observing Pampan* 
today, although a womaa report
ed Ihl« morning that * "flying 
saucer”  wa* flying *v«r the New« 
building. It Ip believed, however 
that the round, silver object was 
a weather ballon.

"They send them nut (weather 
balloon«) from Amarillo regular
ly ," a spokesman at the airport 
stated. "The wind I* coming from 
that direction today *e that'* 
probably what It I*.”

Yankee PWs 
Ask Yule Tree

PANMUNJOM, Dec » - UP- 
23 American war prisoners 
havs refused
Tuesday that a Christmas tree, 
with tha traditional fixings, be set 
up in th* prison compound where 
they are awaiting questioning by 
United Nations indoctrination offi
cers.

As tha questioning of prisoners la 
to end Dec. 23. some Allied offi
cers believed the request meant 
that all 22 had decided definitely 
to remain with th* Communists 
among th# prisoners, who are re
ported to be intimidating their 
comrades.

No attempt has yet been made 
to f* t the Americans to change 
their minds. American officer» 
will quest Ion them within a few 
days.

An Indian officer announced that 
tha Americans had asked that

two member* of the Sports Com 
mittee of the Abilene ,  Chamber 
of Commerce.

The Pampan* received encour
aging news from all three part lea 
Supt Wells told the Pampa dele
gation that the entire thing had 
been blown up too high. This same 
thing has been going on every 
year since District 1-4A has been 
in operation but this is the first 
tim* that it has been publicised to 

[hout th* dis-
-Z-Ayr . r.-

Walls want on to aay that ha 
muat have been misquoted by the 
Amarillo News that he was' def
initely going to cast a vote against 
Pampa. “ I'va never committed 
myself on th* m atter," Wells said. 
" I  did tell tha Amarillo writer 
that from the facts that I had on

newspapers through

LANDS AT CHICAGO

¡Woman Encircles 
Globe In Record

German Peace 
Talks Sought 
By Big Three
TU CK ERS TOWN. Ber

muda. Doc. S —  UP — Th* 
Big Thro* ended their Bor* 
muda conference Tuesday 
with a pledge never to us* 
thalr growing might for ag
gression but with th* forvoai 
hop* that Germany may b* 
reunited and th* nations be
hind th* Iron Curtain may 
b# froad.

President Eisenhower, Prim* 
Minister Winston Churchill and 
French Premier J o s e p h  Laniel 
said, in a final communique, that 
a four-power meeting with Soviet 
Russia on Germany could be a 
start in that direction and added!

"Our hop# is that in due course 
peaceful means will be found ta 
enable the countries of eastern 

I Europe again to play their part aa 
■ free nation* in a free Europe." 

Won't Accept D ivision 
Western allies, they said, "can 

not accept a* Justified or perma
nent the present division of Eu
rope.”

As a first etep in a new cam
paign. the United States. Britain, 
and France delivered joint notes 
in Moscbw accepting a Soviet pro
posal for a Big Four meeting of 
foreign ministers in Berlin and 
suggesting Jan. 4 a« the date.

A highly authoritative American 
| source said the Allied notes left

AUSTIN, Dec. * U P -A  prelim- that anv member of a Texas labor "very few pretexU for evasion of
- - -----  .  r v . « . « . •• th* meeting by the Soviet Union."

lights Burn Lata
,  ,  „  _  ,  lights burned past midnight In
John Ben Shepperd. found |hf iWanfc Mid-Ocean Club, th*

ed Tuesday that Taxas needs new there was a "clear and present oonferenc,  headquarters, as Prea4-
id strong«!* law* danger to Text* from three in- ^ n t gjinenhower. Churchill and
Tha recommendation waa made dependent unions the Distributive. frl9nch Foreign Minister Georgea

although the Texas Industrial Com- Processing *rto Office Workers of substituting for the ailing
mission, especially revived for the ¡America, th* International Mine. Daniel—held their final meeting.' 
probe, said It heard "no testimony! M"l and Smelter Workers, snd . . , « . _  . . . . . .  „  _  cal) y ,.
—------1-----------------------------------------—  the International Fur and Leather _ 18 P m - ***•• " •

Workers Bl* Thr«« «»»stern powers issued
’ , a joint communique enumerating 

. ‘  nlon»...IJnked Together thi decigjonj reached at the Ber*
•Through their international o r - ;mud> ronferenc# and reaffirming 

ganirations (these unions) a r e  the,r 10iidan ty 
either Communist controlled, dom-j . . . . .
mated or influenced." th# report ^  , AT *P ‘  * °v‘rt . -
released Monday said. "Through ,™ «  first forward step toward
the Communis, party and (or, «'mining the West .  goal of Euro-
front organization, these union. P*ant“ nity' 'J? ' '» " ’ " ’ unique said,
are linked together land' t h e .  e T " " «  ■ ^ « p t a h e .  of
union, either are now operating in * 8ov ,i' W.d hold «  f^r-powar 
or attempting to enter Texas. ' it j £ * ‘* n " ” " ‘ » '« r .

Stronger Union 
Laws Are Urged

AUSTIN, Dec. 3 -UP—A prelim- that any member of a Texas 1 
inary report of a apenal state union was a Communist." 
coramuatoa lavaaugating cam mu- by Texa„  AttorT)#y r,«n-
nism and labor unions recommend- #ra| 
ed Tuesday that Ti 
and stronger laws.

CHICAGO, Dac. I —UP—Pretty After talking with reporter# she
tree, decorations, candy and cakes ( Pamela Martin set a new record waa rushed to the Blarkstone hotel »«'d
be sent to their north camp prison for circling the globe in rotnmer- and given time to fulfill a wish she The report also said a "legal
compound In time for a cetebra- rial airliner* Tuesday with an ¡expressed Monday after reaching advisory ronimittee" «would be 
tion Christmas morning. elapsed time of »0 hours and »» Vancouver, B C .: "to  take a tong formed to help draft anti-Commu-,

The Indian officer said the j minutes when her plane set down bath " hist legislation Organized labor

conference ia

telephone pole outalde the Seafar 
er'a International Union Hall, went 
Into the second floor of the hall 
and took 300 letters watting for sea 
men.

Authorities did not know how 
how much money. If any, waa in 
th* letters.

Deputy Sheriff O. E Henson re
ported he law a drunk leaning 
against the pole earlier in the 
evening and the man started to 
climb the pole. Henson said th*
man told him: '■ j a  -• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"I  got somebody living up there , . . .  .  .  _  '
I want to go up and talk to him.' . W e a k  F r O f l F  

Henson said he later identified 
the m ans picture tn police files | _  T *a y . .
and learned h# had a record of 1 '*  ■ W A O *

Ovristmaa treew ill be «applied to ¡at Midway aHyort at 7:11 am
I ever took." th* slim brunette 
said after she stepped off the 
plane.

. Mis* Martin, a modern-day Nel-i Her first words were. " I  can't 
prisoners y ,  broke the old round-thh believe it."

world-by-airllner record of 99 hours . She kissed airliner pilot William

th* prisoners etther by the Indians I c#t
or the Communists. H« said slml-| times, clocked by a reporter

. o i . were subject to correctionChristians among th# anti-Cbmmu-1
nist Korean and Chin» 
encamped her#

South Korean explainers passed 
th* halfway mark Tuesday in their 
efforts to persuade pro-Communtst 
prisoners to return home without 
success

All SO of the prisoners inter
viewed clung stubbornly to their 
pro-Red attitude, increasing to ito 
th* number of South Koreans who 
have refused to return home. An
other IS) remain to ba interviewed, 
along with the Americana and one 
Britiah marine.

thefta, narcotics violations and. 
twice for manslaughter. A search 
waa ordered for him

White Says He's DraftabTe. 
For Shivers' Governor Post

By UNITED PRESS
A potential tu gofw ar among 

liberal Texas Democrats took 
shape Tuesday following announce
ment by Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White that he's draftable— 
If not running- for the party'q gu
bernatorial nomination in lM f 
«The issue was whether oppon

ent* of Oov. Allan Shivers' politi
cal and governmental leadership 
would back on* man —«-or split 
their strength behind a covey o< 
candidate*.

White, in s  speech Monday at 
Wichita Falla before th# Texas 
g'armar* Union, let U be known 
ha’a available — "n o  matter what 
th* sacrifica.'’

Austin attorney Ralph W. Yar
borough, on* at Shiver*' severest 
(grille« and an opponent of the gov- 

In last year’* Democratic 
has said almost aa much, 

lia , where he wa* prepar
ing 0  I address a  convantion of 
county judge* m t  county eoauais-

«ionera. Yarborough frankly admit
ted he was “ considering running,”  
and volunteered he had been re
ceiving "a  large volume of mail" 
from persons urging that h* make 
the race in 1164.

"Th* letters are coming in from 
all over th* state, and^lf's not or
ganized — you can tell “When or
ganized letters come In. I had on* 
petition from Glen Rose with sev
eral hundred signers asking m* to 
run."

Ixtrgoat Losing Vote 
Th* former district judge also 

pointed out that th* 433,346 votes 
he received against Shivers' 1 « .  
MI In last years auction "was th* 
laigesi vote ever cast for a losing 
candidate for governor at Texas ”  

Of the entire field of -potential 
candidate». House Speaker Reuben 
E. Senterfltf la the only announced 
candidate.

The 3« year-old Navy veteran, 
twice elected House speaker, haa 
aligned himself with administra
tion legislation in most cases, and 
is generally regarded *a a conser
vative.

Response to hi* original an
nouncement speech Nov. 24 haa 
been "extremely gratifying" and 
the volume of mall is lore than 
ha expected, Senterfttt said. 

Shepperd Won’t Run 
Attorney General John Ben Shep

perd acted to withdraw himself 
from the race last week by an
nouncing he "definitely" was not a 
candidate for governor.

Shivara, regarded as th* key
stone of the political question, haa 
left himself open to announcefor 
a precedent-shattering third term 
— If and when he want# to.

If he doe» run. the field of can- 
. dldatea la expected to be sharply

Bert A. Howell Inc. Plumbing, trimmed. A hank night crowd of 
»hr#« metal, heating air-candltlon contenders Is expected If he doe* 
tig . a  4-1431, U s S . WiML Aiv not run.

Hy UNITED PRESS
A cold front pushed through th* 

Rocky Mountains and down into 
Texas Tuesday, causing slightly 
cooler temperatures In th* state 
and a few scattered shower« on 
the coast.

However, forecasters said the 
front was "w eak”  and waa ex
pected to drop temperatures only 
five u> 10 degree*. The front moved 
Into the Panhandle In th# after
noon and waa expected to reach 
the Fort Worth - Del Rlo Una by 
early Wednesday and then move 
eastward over th# state.

The weatherman said tha show
ers on the coast were caused by 
moisture rising off th* Gulf, com
bined with the cold front, but aaid 
shower activity would be limited 
to the southeastern portion of tha 
state. Skies were r.khidy over 
Southeast Texas Tuesday, but else
where were clear.

Pampa Expactina 
Cool Spall Tonight

Generally fair, but colder weath 
ar, la forecast for th* Panhandle 
tonight and Wednesday.

Today’s high tamperatur* la ax 
pected to equal, or surpass, that 
of Monday, when the mercury rose 
to 87 degree*, according to Radio 
Station KPDN. Monday night'» low* 
reading waa 3» degree«, while 
the temperature had riaen to 46 
at U  a m. today.

16 minutes by eight hours, 17 min 
utea.

Miaa Martin, a 23-year-old artiat 
and copywriter, left Chicago east- 
bound at 12:12 p.m, cat Friday and 
arrived on a United 'Xtrllnea plan* 
from Denver, Colo., under leaden 
akiea.

H ey, M o m !

l o o k  n o  p ir n :  —
Jean, daughter at Mr.
William !.. Price, ef 
U medeHng Me newest 
babyhood — a piale«« diaper. 
It was Invented by J. Byron Iran
e r of l /n  Angele», after Mo own 
baby had swallowed a safety pte.

That waa th# beat weekend trip will name one member, the State
Bar of Texas anoihet. and the at
torney general will be an ex officio 
member.

The committee will draw up i-ec- 
ommended legislation which will 
have teeth and will forever pre- 

F. Whit# of Denver for cutting 20 vent the recurrence of this theat," 
minutes off the time from Denver the report «aid 
to Chicago after light anow had1 'Inadequate I-owV
delayed th* takeoff there by 10 "The present law* of Texa* are 
minute* • „ inadequate to deal with ithe Com-

Thi* ia the moat romance I've muniati menace, the report said

Lawyers In ' 
Segregation 
Arguments

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3 - UP—
Southern state attorneys told the 
Supreme Court Tuesday that 
"practical conditions" require sep
arate schools for colored and whits 
children in 17 state*.

Negro attorneys countered that
had since I left," she, said as pho-j"Th# framers of our labor laws school* "are out of atep" with past 
tographera snapped the embrace, end subversive control law» could Supreme Court decisions and. a 

She aaid the wants to make an- not have reasonably anticipated, clear violation of the Constitution» 
other similar trip "aa soon as I th# infiltration of such subversive' A» oral arguments on school sag- 
can." forces because their methods of regation entered their second^ day.

She said she ignored her mother- operation and philosophies ate so 
er'a advice and “ talked to lots of alien to the traditions and above- 
strange men" on the various air- board characteristic# of Texas' 
plane» on which she rode. ideal# and heritage."

Teen-Age G irl Gang Spreads 
Terror In South Texas City

IAN ANTONIO. Dec. t  —UP— 
A' gang of teen-aged girls calling 
themselves th* "Black Panthera" 
4s terrorizing other school children 
and has slewed and branded some 
—Including on* boy authorities 
said Tuesday.

Detective Eloy Aim aguar »aid 
the gang—numbering at least 1« 
girl* ranging tn age from IS to 16 
—threatened some girls with death.

On# girl's parents are keeping 
her home from school because 
they fear j B# might b* harmed by 

» "B lack Panthers”  If she I*

Cabot Employ« 
Hurt In Mishap

Poter Marek of 612 S. Banka, a 
Cabot Company employ* Wfao waa 
injured Monday afternoon tn a

attention centered on the Eisen
hower admimstra; ion's .»isrvt on I 
the issue, a burning political que*»[ 
tion in the South. Assistant Attorn-1 
ey General J. Lee Rankin wa* aJ*| 
lotted one hour on behalf of federal | 
government, which ha* said it is | 
taking an "objective" attitude.

Attorney General Herbert Brow-j 
nell Jr., ha# maintained that when I 
Congress enacted the 14th Amend-I 
ment to the Constitution it tntend-I 
ed to wipe out all state laws based j 
on race The amendment forbids! 

allowed out of the house, Alma- "equal protection of- the law».' 
guer aaid Brownell added, however, that hia-1

Almaguar .aid on . 14-ye.r-old .r*c° rd,1 *ir': ,*ketrhy “
girl toto ef being waylaid by the ,h® l' * “ la o™
iane Juat before Thanksgiving ’ 0^ 1 ’ ««regation in particular 

'  ra , Thi* conclusion wa# label#
"lame and impotent" Monday byl

gang
She was taken into brush and elnb
orately branded on the righi a>m.l , ¿  n .J Î in -  ,,y

A boy reported he was slashed iohn W- Dav1*' *0 ye»r-olU conati-
by the gang

The gang threatened to kill a 
girl "squealer" for giving inform* 
tion to school authorities and po
lice last week, Almaguer said.

He aaid a youth who fatally 
stabbed another boy a month ago 
waa accompanied by one of the 
"Black Panthers." Th# boy Is now 
being held on a murder charge.

The "Black Panthers”  w’ear 
whit* blouse r Midi btftrk alack*VT ■ *■ »w ««was e»w vn  era t  n s
"when they go Into battle." Alma- 
guar said Membership la concen
trated at th* Burleson elementary

plant accldeoU waa reported to be ____  •__
"resting comfortabtv" today by a . h* xaokJ i\* !S*m
Worley Hoapital spokesmen I1***» U  ,h«  * <tn* «»to custody Tuea

Marik fill f r o m a  four-foot lad
dar at Cabot's Research and D e -5 1*0* 1 ? . ! " . ! ! ?
velopment laboratory and N ta Rr\«,

Mom*.
(county) Girla' Detention

tutional expert representing South I 
Carolina and Virginia. He argued I 
that the framers clearly did not tn-l 
tend to disturb dual school aye-1 
teflrta.

4 m v&

Æ
reported tljat he suffered a alight „  
back injury H# wrna taken tn Wor- ft It romea Iron* a hardware 
ley Hoe pita I hy a Duenkel-Car tore we have it. Latri* Hardware,: 
michael ambulane*. j  Ad*.I

,  W
'M sm
& al$
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Dear Santa
Pie P.8.

WELCOME
(t'nnttnned I n n  p a p  MM) I

the eight member schools will 
be represented at the meeting.

By Interpreting Wells' comments 
during the conierence in his of-

Don^t forget ray little brft-jnce tn the high school bulldii
ther Bobby, and my sisters. | Monday morning, the Pampe del

,  , lii . . , . egata* received a lot of eneourgge-I want a piano with a chair t o (I£ eIlt>
i with It. And could 1 have a Waiie told the Pam pans that the 
d for my doll and a doUy and| relations between Pampa and Ab- 

covers and a sheet. Please, ilen( athletic teams hadn’t been 
I hate a big girl’s bed cause | .„Vthinr hut rand since the oree-

K
bring me a Telephone 

With a switch board and a Sauicer 
Walker Doll and Culor book. Thank 

>'f«N
Larue Beaty

I  have been a good girl.
■ ■ .. ■ some

Would you bring me a bow and may I hate a Mg girt s bed cause | anything but good since the orga-
Arrow lot »rtatm as. Also m  Mr- Pm 5 yagrs o d  now and am too nliatlon D1 ,trtct i-AAAA. He

sne and a boat I would two big for my little bed. My dog, withheld any commitmants, saying
Puckey, la 3 years old. and she a j,e was still studying all the facte
been real good so could ahe have wai t0 conf, r ^ th hu  ^boo] 
a new ball pnd a new pUJowto ^ , ^  this week, 
sleep on I ve been good Mid trys Th* Abilene. Chamber of Com- 
hard to mind my Mommle and merca waa ho<t to the Pampa
Daddy Thank you and I fcve you. dfIegates at a noon luncheon at

M .¡n L ÍÁ U iP « J .

ulai
Oune In holsters, and a Cowboy 
suit. too. I have been a good boy— 
sometimes. Thank yon.
Friend

Melvin Rhodes 
S3S Brunow

VITAL
STATISTICS

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Admitted
I ju ry  Bowerman. 1017 8. Farley. 

’ John Stafford, Jr.. Route 2 >

Susan Stine 
1334 Christine

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Noel. «U K  
E. Gordon, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Rebecca' Marie, on 
Dec. $, In the Amarillo Osteopathic 
Hospital, The baby weighed 7 
pounds 4 ounces 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ballard. 
505 N. Cuyler, became the parents 
of a girl, weighing 7 lb. 1 os., 
at 2:44 p.m. Monday in the High
land General Hospital.

Rev. and Mrs. Ueae Garrison, 
Phillips, became the parents of 
a girl In the Highland General 
Hospital et 2:43 a m. today. The 
baby la named Christy Lee and 
welgha 7 lb. 12% ox.

A girl, weighing 7 lb. V/t ox., 
was bom to Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Heston, 1701 Wllllston, st 3:2« a.m. 
today In the Highland General Hos
pital. The baby Is named Delores 
M trlt.

F. C. Carney, «28 W. F o e t e r ^ i lm  a little boy 2 years old-'of Clinton Evans, president of the J ?
(r 'eo  dismissed) .Would like you to bring me a Chamber of Commerce- Herman th* ** * * *  q *Irch’

. ire. Nancy Ballard, 505 N. Cuy- tricycle, truck and a small gun, Whatley,' member of the school 
Iti- lots of nuts fruit candy. Love board; Lynn Boyd, immediate past

Mrs. Jackie Cooper, 507 E. Ronnie Braddock president of the Pampa CC; Ralph
B>owning , Orange Court No. 18 ¡McKinney, chairman of the Cham-

H ija c k  Roberts Borger j Starkweather St. ! ber of Commerce Sports Commit

Jury Defiberates 
Compensation Suit

A 11-man Jury was out till 1:30 
In the compensationp.m. tod ip  ■ ■ O O P I  

case of Mary Anthony vs. Texas 
Employers’ inaurane» Association

Hearing On Jitney 
Service Probable

v hich time members of Abllens 
CC Sport« Committee were on

P I  _____  . hand to confer with .the Pampans.
1 ve been trying awfully hard to if u,e vote was left up to this 

be a good girl, l m  4 ytars old <omin|Mee, it i .  believed t h a t  
Would you please bring ms a dolly Parnpa wouig definitely get an al-

,*  ,^ 1 ‘y ‘ nd »  »»»««  to * °  flrmaflve vote from Abilene, 
with It. 1 11 need covers, too. rhank Members of this committee prea- 
you and I love you, ent w« re j .  d . Perty. Jr., chair-

Sherryl Stine man, C. P. (Sonny) Bentley and
1334 Christina A. C. Etter.

The Pampa delegates, consisting

Rites Pending For 
Mary Cradduck, 69

] 1 am .  Utile girl w lo will i s  a Francis. departed fir  San Angelo j r £ " * a|“ n* t J f J f W  ¿ £ nday
>>u«Y year old th. 17Uv Ptease bring .£11 w i n g H e a p i U L  
¡ 2 ? , „ „  m* * ,m *11 do,J’ Ted<,y bear and log at the Concho City at S •*> 1 b low in g  a long Illness. Fuiieral

Pampa, Texas tee; Roy Bourland, Joe Fischer, 
George (Pinky) Vineyard and Buck

Mrs. Juanita Gray. Lefora 
W. R. Hardin, 521 Sloan 
A- A. Reneau, Phillips 

■ Mr*. Helen Brandon. Su,
I Mr*. Etta Co*. 117 E Thut ___

J. W. Arndt. 1124 Starkweather a honey bear Love 
Ed Clifton. Alanreeo i * Ramona Sue Braddock
Cathy Williams. Skellytown j _____
Mr«. Margie Easley, 117 N. Nel- j am « boy | years old. I a m 1 continued to stand pat on hla ar 

•on In the second

. . . _ .fallowing a l o n g ---------- --------------
An hour-and-a-half conference j arrangements are pending with the 

with Supt. Wadaeck was held her# Duenkel-Carmlchael Funeral Home, 
immediately upon arrival. Wadseck

Albert Weyrock. 8kellyfown
grade. Please bring

i me a bicycle, truck, set- of gui... 
Billy Monroe. 11M Prairie Dr. and candy. nutt A Fruit. Love 
Mrs Bertha Mae Wright. «00 N.t Jimmy Braddock

ffiebarto .  --------
Mrs. Martha Garrison, Phillips j  ,m  a little boy 4 years old.

gument of "too much travel’ ’ but 
he didn't say one way or the other 
how he was going to vote. Like 
Supt. Wells at AMlene. he still 
wanted more time to study the 
facts.

Both Wells and Wadaeck were

pa Monday evening for Dallas 
where h« will attend a Sunday 
School Board meeting. He plans 
to return Wednesday.

Carolyn Carver, daughter of Dr. 
and Mrs. E. Douglas Carver, 1708 
Charles, Is home for a few days’ 
visit with her parents from Her- 
d In-Simmons University, Abilene, 
where she is a student.

Oxygea -n equipped ambulances, 
Ph. 4-3311, Duenael • Carmichael 

"Iaatrumeiit Air Problem« In 
Pneumatic Process Controls" wtll 
be the topic of the speech by 
Ernest L. Graves of the Condit 
Company at the Instrument Socie
ty of America dinner at 7 p.m. 
today In the Phillips Grade School 
cafeteria. A special Christmas din
ner of barbecued turkey and 
smoked dressing will be served at 
$1.50 per plate.

(*) Indicates Paid Advertising

Picked about noon Monday, the . »* hJE , „  JJT “ * (utur"
Jury was on hand till about «  « t i n i  ,m s Psm iT  Jit-
p.m. when both sides rested “ t“ " *  up * Pamp*
ease., according to Court House n% ty commissioner. thl. morning,

taking no formal action on the
proposed substitute for buses and
taxis, askad City Attorney Bob Gor
don to check Into the necessary

sources
District Judge Lewis M. Good

rich then adjourned the case til) 
early this afternoon.

nr Everett, Rupert H. Orr, Hulen *"*“ 1̂ " 0* provUlon* ,or ,uch
H. Cooper, C. L. Mason, Bob Mae-1 __ .
eey, James O. Beard, B. V. B rum *'aed^Sm ’snMTan^?seulatlon of ex- 
- J y J *  geaì»meJ JOh"  AU,Un I plosives within the city limits.

A public bearing will probably,he has a proposed ordinance writ*
-  - - • - -  the ten.

In other action, the commission 
approved payment of $20,54$.«$ In 
monthly bill« end $4«4.97 to W. R. 
Colville, Amarillo, for city work, 
and okayed the cancellation of 
wrong and duplicated city taxes in 
the amount of $78.87.

City Secretary Ed Vicars an
nounced the abandoned icebox or
dinance, passed last weak on ita 
third and final reading, would 
published probably Wednesday 
Thursday. Ten day# after Its sec 

tioxhi- J . .  th. fifth . . . .  „ „  th. pointed out to commissioners some publication (one- wa 
docket The rtrst* four we™ not ,h* ,t•m , ,n Uk* measures in first) it become« law.
^  f o ^ r i Ä a t  r ..r «e.r th iel DallM * " d w ‘ ch“ A ™ U' The or

or
dajra after Its second 

week after the

cases to go.

An Alanreed Man 
Has Head Injury

Ed Clifton, Alanreed, w a s  in 
Highland General Hospital today, 
suffering from a blow on the head 
received Monday afternoon on the 
Taylor ranch.

Hie physician stated that he was 
not 'positive as to how the acci
dent occurred, but added Clifton 
had "probably been kicked by 5 
horse." His condition was repor
ted aa good.

Ä Ä S S T Ä  ¿ £ ¡L £  Chiropodiff Opens
w â S î A S i  ■sa 0 f , i«  i«
Fatheree emphasized the need for 
strict regulation of propane, bu
tane and gasoline trucks to make 
them take the established route 
(along Brown and Alcock) In get- 
tii— through town. Gordon will re
po ack to the commission when

Celanese Dinner 
Fetes Supervisors

Pampa’s Celanese plant will Jiold 
a dinner meeting tor about 75 of 
its supervisor« at 7 p.m. today,-"
at the Pampa Country Club. ; _  ,  .

Special guest and featured speak- £  n i l «  R e C e i V G C l
er for the event wtll be R. W. Klx-1 J  * T
Miller of New York, who is gen- ^ 1 ' *  U i e f t l A n
eral manager of the Celanese V / l l  U l  S  M l S f l O p
Corporation’s chemical division. He Mr. and Mra. Clyde Batson, 514 
la expected to include In hla | N. Faulkner, received a latter Mon
speech a summarization of tha day afternoon from the military

Dr. Nicholas O. Kadtngo, chiro
podist. today announced that he la 
opening an office for the practice 
of chiropody hefe Wednegaay.

The office, located at 1 
cock, has the latest equlpmi 
eluding an X-ray machine, '

Dr. Kadingo Is a recent 
ate of the Illinois College of Chi
ropody and Foot Surgery in Chi
cago. He and hla wife have been 
residents of Pampa for th« past 
two months. *

WMBi H I

Mr*. Dolores Heston, 1701 wu- Have been pretty good this year,
•ton Please bring me a tricycle, truck, told by Whatley that Pampa s cur

Dismissed set of guns also Fruit Nuts Candy, rent enrollment waa Just 28 shy
Mrs. Vivian Collins, 52!, Zimmers Lx>ve I of the required 1,100 and that the

Ray BraddockMrs. Jessie Hawkins. 800 N. üim 
mers

Born June 8, 1884, in Lancas
ter, Ark., she moved to Pampa In 
January l#53, from Tecumaeh,
Okla. She was a member of the 
First Christian Church and of the 
Order of the Eastern Star. P r e s b y t e r i a n  M « n

Mra. Cradduck la survived by t _  R  « » » 1 . . . I . A . J  
her hueband, Charles B. Cradduck T O r m  B r o r n t r h O O d  
of Pampa; four sons, John and 
Garrett Cradduck of Pampa, Her
bert Cradduck of Berkeley, Calif.

Mrs Christin* Byer 
•tarkWesther

yto'
■iy.

enrollment would be well over that ¡and Henry Cradduck of Great 
mark next year. 'Natch, N. J .; and three daughters,-  • -  “  I T" - ------ - — - .

1324 N
I

Bal

i 8 years oio In the ftret But the enrollment list spring of Mrs. Mary LsVell of Berktlay, 
grade at Woodrow Wilson i want 985 at PHS will be used In de- Calif., Mr«. Vergle Little of Wesley 
a Roy Rodgers lunch kit s Dale termlning eligibility for 1854 - 55 ¡Hills, Maas., and Mra. Clara Bev- 
Evans cow girl outfit and some school year and thla year's .n roll-'in . of Tulsa. Okla.

-------  -  - ment will not go Into effect until1
the 1955-56 school year, meaning 
Pampa would probably be out of 
4A competition two years should
they be voted out this year. «  '  jm  a  a

Both Wells and Wadzeck said I  A f l ^ n i A n  I  4
they wouldn't stand alone In voting V U I I U U I U I I  V  V  
Pampa out of the district.

The Pampa delegates then in
vited several members of the San 
Angelo school system to a lunch

Mrs. Pat Thomas, 402 N 
lard

Mrs. Elisabeth Carter. 52« N 
Wells

Ray Don, Conway, Ps 
J. C. Pierce, Lefora 
Mrs. Lens Keim, «08 N. Gray 
e.rs. Edna Maxwell, n o  N. West 
Mrs. Neida Monday, 220 N. Nel-

Roy Rodgers cowboy boots. I would 
like some skates too. If that isn't 
too much. 1 have been a good 
girl. Love,

Beverly Langley 
Box 786 
Pampa, Texas

Derby To Head

Warranty Deeds
Sam Caldwell and wife to J B.

Crocker; Lol« 3, 4, Blk A. Five 
Acre Add.

G. R. Pfeil to Guv M James 
and wife; Lots 1 «, Blk. A, Five 
Acres Add

Arthur R Pfeil to G. R Pfeil; n  Monday In her Edin-

cbrporalion's operations for the 
past year.

Two other guests will be Alex 
Cochran, manager of plant opera
tion. and BUI Orr, assistant to the 

both from the Corpus 
it. Each la expected to

manager, b< 
Christi plant
address
group.

â few remarks to the

Two Fire CallsThe Presbyterian Man's Brother
hood of the Ftret Presbyterian1 » .  ^  «•
Church was reactlvatsd at a din- M l  L O n a O I O l l
ntr meeting Monday night In the 
basement of the church.

Officers elected were J. Kirk 
Duncan, president; Floyd Smith, 
vice president; Kay Fancher, sec
retary; and Homer Johnson, trea
surer. Meeting dates were set for 
7 p.m. on the last Wedntsday of 
each month.

Dr. Douglas E. Nelson, pastor, 
told the 70 church laymen present 
the purpose of the organisation 
is to sponsor a project for the bet-

CANADIAN — (Special) — Bob terment of the community. The fel
Derby, manager of a grocery and lowshlp was suspended about two
market, was elected president of years ago, he said, 
tht Canadian Chamber of Com*! A roast beef dinner waa pre- 

eon here Monday night. -Attending mere* for 1854 In the regular m eet-1 pared and served under the su-
the meeting from San Angelo were ing Monday night at the City Hall. | pervision of Paul Schneider.
C. L. Harless, president of the j Die commerce group is gov 
school board; Dr. Jack Wilhelm,! erned by a nine-man board of dl

Lott 1-4. .Blk. A, Five Acre Add.

Pamnan’s Sister 
Dies In Edinburg

M r «  VV W  plat to  h a rt  «1« B i n w i  u u a r u ;  u r .  j i c h  n u n e i m ,  i e m e u  try  r  n u n 'i i i s n  w « i u  u i u i-
I.r mtrnber of the Sports Committee; 1 rsetors, one of whom is selected
^-rv . n - i i i  . 1 ^  8 . F Kirk, a school teacher; I. by the general memberehlp to
M H. (Bo. Williams an iuloroted serve as m-ssident.

CANADIAN — (Special) — The 
Canadian Volunteer Fire Depart
ment responded to two alarms! 
Monday. Tht first, about 10 a.m.,! 
was an oil fire In the grease room 
at the Phillip* Service Station at' 
Second and Nelson where fuel va
pors were ignited by the fir* in a 
steam cleaning outfit. It waa quick
ly brought under control. No one 
was Injured and the damage re
ported as "not too great.”

The second alarm, at 7:15 p.m., 
waa for an automobile fire at the 
Carl Horn back residence. Horn- 
back’s car suffered considerable 
damage to the upholstery. Cause' 
of the fire had not been determin
ed.

giving the details of the truck ao- 
cident in which their eon. S et.' 
Wayne Batson, waa seriously In
jured while on maneuvers In Ja
pan.

The letter stated that Sgt. Bat- 
eon was "run over by a truck in 
the vicinity of hie camp" on Nov. 
28. "He suffered multiple lacera
tions of the Uver." ana an opera
tion waa performed Nov. 80. A t1 
present, he la "alert and lm-i 
proving," and It la hoped that he! 
“ eventually will be able to return 
to duty."

PERKINS 
DRUG STORE

PINE
Prescription Servie* 

Free Delivery—  Ph. 4-2S1I 
110 W. KlngtHilll

Doube S&H Green Stamps
GIVEN EACH WEDNESDAY 
With $2.50 Purchast or Mori

JERRY BOSTON SUPERETTE MKT.
210 N. WARD PHONE 4*2201

School officials of both Abllens In msll balloting before the Mon 
and San Angelo praised the in- day night meeting. They ere Bob

president
_  , M burg (Tax.) *hom**J l^waiMearned P* £ yh; Ŵ , r,v 1 ^  new director, were named
Ittri Murphy and w lf, to W. B. mornlnK

Murphy and wife; Lot 35. Blk. A. . ... J . . _
Five Acre Add. The body will be shipped to Du- tercet that is being shown by Pam-1 Derby, J. B. Reid, Jr., John D.

Opal Hazel Pfeil to G R. Pfell; *®r burial under th# direction pa |n wanting to remain In 1-4A. Glenn, and Harry Haines. Other 
Lots 1-4, Blk A, Five Arr;  Add. Boxwell Bros. Funeral Home The Pampa delegates mad* It directors for 1864 are Bob Ward,

J. D. Hamrick and wife lo Cicero of Dumas. Funeral arrangements pialtr all the way through their ¡Tom Hill, Erbln Crowell. Warren 
Smith Lumber Co.; Lots 11-12, Blk w,l> "* announced later. i visits today that no high pressure j Harrington and the immediate past
8, Vandale Add. In addition to MrBee. Mrs. was being aimed at the school of- president, Ben Ezell.

M s« Roberts to O C. Follis; Daugherty Is survived by a sis- flcials or anyone by making per-! The annual C of C "Christmas
Lola 33 34, 8«. Blk. 2, Keister’s ter. Mr*. H. F. Barnhart of 508 aonal appearances in the two cities Party" it scheduled for 2 p.m.
Add. N. Frost. Pampa. Other survivors today. j Saturday, Dec. II. The Canadian

Marriage License ^include her husband, W. W. | "We Just w antedto explain our. High 8chool Band will escort 8ant*
George Benton Holman and Bil Dirtightery: one daughter, M rs.'case and let you ffWows know Just[ciaua to the big Christmas tree

lie Palmer A. B. Burnett of Duma,«, and four; how much It means to Pampa to being readied in the open area ad-
Divorce Granted other sisters. Mrs. J. W. Phillips remain in district 1-4A,”  Clinton! Joining Ward Implement on Sec-

Vera^ Grigsbv from Harry W of Athens. Mrs. Luells Park-of Kil- Evans stated at each of the con- ond Street, where the band will
Grig*by _  gore. Mrs. Joe Barnhart of Level- ferencea with the officials. |play a concert of Christmas music

t. High-

Suit Filed .land and Mr* Dave Martin
Oacar A. Walker et al ve. W. H. .Valley View, Tex.

Smith «t al; real estate. , ' ' ■ —
Birth Certificate«

Son. Billy Byron Cummings, to s 
Mr iM  Mrs Billy Leon Cum 
mlngs, 210« AIcock* De- 
land Genet al Hospital

Son. Edward Wayne Martin, to I 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Edward!
Martin. 733 8 Baines, Dec. 2.
Highland General Hospital.

Daughter. Debra Nanette Moore 
In Mr. and Mra. Jewel Webster)
Moore. 507 Dovle Dec. 3, High 
land Oeneral Hospittl

PHS Sports Editor 
Wins Stott Honor

Ted Koenig, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Char)#* Koenig, 1105 Gat land, 
tportt editor of the "Little Har- 
VOkter "  Pampa High School pub-, 
llcation, ha* been Judged beat of 
the Texas High School sports writ 
era

This honor we* accorded him et 
the convention of the Texas High 
School Press association, held last 
weekend in Denton, for his cov-| 
arage of Pampa games and other 
•thlettr activities

Die Pampa publication also won 
h«nors. being named the second 
hast high school newspaper Ranked 
Brat was McAllen High School s 
•The Wheel."

and Santa will distribute candy
Read The News Classified Ad* and toy« to th* children.

GREAT COFFEE NEWS!
M O Folger s I

217 N. CUYLER

®  1 .*» -

PHONE -4-3251

®  1.98

IPUüátí'SÍ
* f  AMT

—  Naw •  _
Cary Grant 

Deborah Kerr
"DREAM W IPE"

Two Cartoons

y j j i i n . i
dTä U T T T T T  

PRE NATIONAL 
M a rg e*  Gower Champion 

Debbie Revne’ d*
"G IVE A GIRL 

A BREAK"
Cartoon A New*

C ’ *.L < " ) l l  
—  Ends Tonight —  Hud Ablmil'/hi Orniello
"M EET DR. JEK Y L  

AND MR. HYDE"
Cartoon A News

. r..- :if>m
—  End« Tonight —

Johan« Weissmuller
" V A LLE Y  OP THE 

N IA D H U N TERS"
irlas» A Comedy

W #

^  jH O O I I I N K  6 R 0 M W j

Now you’ll know a now kind of eoff** 
enjoyment. F or now the F olger people 
have developed an exclusive new 
process that capture* the true flavor 
of fine Mountain Grown coffee* in

wonderful new Folgar’s luttant Coffe*.
Try F olg* ’« Instant Coffee and b* 

among the first to discover the pleas
ure of coffee biada thia new way. You 
can get it At your grooer'a now.

fivt R «osons You’ll Pruftr 100% Pur* Now Folgor’s Instant Coffoo
1. Mountain Grown Coffee! AH the su
perb goodness and character of the finest 
Mountain Grown coffee you ever tasted.
2. Perfect Coffee Every Time! Your fame 
as a cook will grow—for with Folger'a 
Instant you’ll never have a failure. ,

3. So Easy! So Thriftyl Make it quickly 
and naatly for your entire family—no 
waste coffee—no ground* to get rid of.
4. Sparkling Char Coffee! Folger'a pure

flavor nuggets give you brilliant coffee 
—with no sediment and no cloudineee.

5. True Flavor Essence! Folger’a Instant 
Coffa* Is th* concantra ted amanea of 
perfectly brewed—100% pura--coffee.

F o l g e r t  T u c a n i C o f f e e
MOUNTAIN GROWN! am wiur IS -lM

® 3-9«

>

C H R ISTM A S G IF T  ID EA S
(•) CMdran’t ten* Konger Cowboy Boot. I  Q  Q  
Of Mock fait with «oft toother iole«. 4-3. I  o f  Ö

® Infonh Bunny Rabbit with blue rayon 
phnh cuff* Soff l*ath*r tolas. Six*« 4-12.

© Bey'* two-ton* brown leather Slipper 
with colorful plaid cotton lining. «-3.

1.98 
2.29

®  G ir l’* F a r y  Pump o f gleaming block O  Q  Q  
petard laether. W h ite  trim . S iae i BVb to ) .  O e #  Ö

2.98ffl Woman's blech Copatkln Mac with 
•eethar «aia*. Platform tot»». Sixes 4-9.

0  Woman's Ballerina of black rayon 
satin brocade. Cushioned rmole».

®  Women’« Step-Ins In light blue multi-
«

colored rayon «atln. In size« from 4 to 9.

M Man's Romeo of «mooth, «uppl* brown 
kidtkln with «olid leather «de«. A to 12.

0  Man’« Evaratli of dork win» fait with O  /  A  
thick cuthlony platform*. |bi die* 4-12. d i e

0  Men'« Kidtkln Opera In win# 'with con- A
batting blue «trip*. In «ix*« from 4-12. Mm a m  O



• ;

4

IN TH E WAKE OF THE M ASTER—Thousand* of Nazareth’s ritlzen* trudge past this Fran
ciscan convent, which once v m  a synagogue where Jesus is said to have preached when a young , 
roan. The city where Christ lived as a young carpenter, now ruled by a military governor, is popu

lated by 14,000 Christian Arabs and 7000 Moslems.

Lady Churchill To Speak At Sweden Event
By HAROLD WILLARD

LONDON, Dec. * - U P  -  Lady 
Churchill leaves Tuesday for Stock
holm, Sweden, to accept the Nobel 
Prise for literature on behalf of 
aer husband and deliver -a speech 
the Prime Minister personally 
wrote for her.

Although Winston Churchill has 
written the words, observers be
lieved the lofty Churchilltan prose! 
Which lends itself to dramatic ges-; 
turea and oratory will be toned 
«town.

For although the silver-haired 
Lady Churchill haa lived for 45 of 
her M years with one of the most 
colorful men of the century, she 
has remained essentially quiet and 
Unprepossessing.Second Beal Broadcaster

The British Broadcasting Corp
oration rate« her the second best 
woman broadcaster in Britain be
hind Queen Mother Elizabeth. But 
Lady Churchill s delivery and her 
choice of words era simple.
_ "Accompanied by her daughter.

Mrs. Christopher Soames, Lady 
Churchill will be greeted by King 
Gustaf VI and Queen Louise of 
Sweden Friday night upon arriving 
at Stockholm and Will stay at the 
royal castle.

Lady Churchill will attend sev-

cureiy in the background -ever by 
his side but never in the spotlight.

Tall and dignified, yet pleasant 
and warm, she has been the per

wm jv ?

YEAR-HOUND SIFTS THE WHOLE FAMILY W ill ENJOY!

T H R I F T  S A L E
*50 TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE ir
For Your Old Gos *o»*flo,Mus 7-Fioeo «COW ARE ($21.20 Voloo)

COSMI I0TT0M, STAINIIIS Hi l l

With Tho Pvjrthasa Of This

DETROIT JEWEL!
TNi Clamiti MiFOiCANCi ianoi «tun i m m v i  io s -yiiw ovin

A sparkling new Detroit Jewel Cat R«r|a 
for Chhatmas and Ihs yean ahead .. tha 
perfect *ih for your entto* family Sea 
SHmH*S I

$291.15 
VALUE I

S S f t t S S S S B S  NOW ONLY

B » *19«  ‘STOWAWAY'
CHEST OR TV BENCH 
AT M0 EXTRA COST!

Yua’ll lajay This CsUrfsl «fit 
Warn SfUta i. -Taun AhnMity hut

WITH INI S0KNASI Of Till

EUREKA
S n U tie  *»«T 0 i« a a a r

BOTH FOR ONLY

2 1 9 9 5
f

EASY TERMS: UP TO 
2 FULL YEARS TO PAY

IIMINIII  Ni l  TNII CNIIStNAI WITH A NIW

SEW-GEM PORTABLE

French Schedule 
Presidential Vote

5
By PHIL NEWSOM 

United Press Foreign Analyst
The plushiest political job in 

Prance comes up for grabs next 
year. It’s the French presidency, 
worth about (129.000 a year to the 
winner.

For nearly three months the elec
tion scheduled for Dec, 17 has 
colored every French political act, 
including preventing a showdown 
on French participation in the long- 
stalled European army plan.

It ia among the factors which 
have made Premier Joseph Laniel 
a “ lame duck’ ’ at the Big Three 
Bermuda meeting, preventing In all 
but a token sense his taking part 
or action in the discussions with 
President Elsenhower and Prime 
Miniate» Sir Winston Churchill to 
ease world tensions.

“ Pick the stupidest one,’ ’ World 
War I Premier Georges (Tiger) 
Clemenceau once snapped when 
aaked who he thought would make 
tha best president of France.

Grown In Dignity 
But the Job has grown consider

ably both in dignity and influence 
since those days of the Frenqh 
Third Republic. 7

The President runs full cabinet 
meeting::. He is responsible for 
naming premiers during a govern
ment crisis. He decides which 
party shall be called to form a 
cabinet, and a shrewd choice at 
the right moment can raise an ob
scure deputy, such as we a Laniel, 
to world-wide prominence.

Credit for making the president 
more than just a figurehead goes 
to the present incumbent. Vincent 
Aurioi, first president of the Fourth 
Republic.

Prior to Aurioi, the French pres
ident apent most of his time at
tending horse races, opening sub
way stations and shaking the hands 
of stats visitors.

Secret Ballot Election
The French president la electad 

to his seven-year term in secret 
balloting by the Chamber of Dep
uties and the Senate.

Victory goes not to the bold.
Ground rules to be followed by 

any candidate are well establish
ed.

First, he must not admit that he 
is a candidate. He must be expe
rienced. flexible, dignified and pa
tient. He must not publicity hold 
any strong views which might alien
ate any considerable section of pub
lic opinion.

He must respect the Roman 
Catholic Church, but he must not 
be too religious. He must be a re
spectable family man. He must be 
able to compromise and also to 
stand firm.

Opinion in Paris now is that to
day's leading contenders are Lan- 
1*1 and former Premier Henri Que- 
uille. Four or five others make up 
the field.

Read The News Classified Ads

M ARTIN -TU RN ER
INSURANCE

Fire, Auto, Comprehensive 
• lability ana Bonds 

T07 N. Frost —  Ph. 4-8428
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DUCK C A L L E R -P at Peacock, 
15-year-old stepdaughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Chick Ma
jor of Stuttgart, Ark., is the 
women’s duck-calling champion 
of the world for the third suc
cessive year. The talent seems 
to run in the family—her step
father was the world champion 
In 1945 and her mother won the 
women's division in -1950. In 
winning the 1951 and 1952 titles, 

Pat edged out her mother.

Be right over
I paid all those 
bills in jig time

She simply wrote out CH ECKS and ma3ed 
them. You really should try this convenient 
way to pay bills -  and have more hours to 
spend doing things you enjoy. W hy not 
open a checking account with us this week?

a tio n a l  B a n k

S I K H t

I D  I (

feet hostess to the world-renowned 
guest« ranging from generals and 
princes to cabinet ministers and 
kings whom her husband has 
brought home to dinner.

Churchill says about her:
“ My marriage was much the

IS

i
eral official receptions and parties most fortunate and joyous event j 
in Stockholm but has made a spe- ' which happened to me in the wholeI 
rial request to be given enough of my life, for what can be more ! 
time for sight-seeing. ;glorious than to be united in one's'

The crowning moment of the walk through life with a being tn- 
four-day trip win come Thursday, capable of an ignoble thought.
when she rises af the Nobel Prise j -------------- -------
ceremonies to- deliver a speech for I liberty Legion Proposed 
the man who won the literature WASHINGTON. Dec. 7 —UP— 
prise partly because ot the e lo  A proposal that the free world ere- 
quem-e of hie speeches *te a Legion of Liberation" be

'  First Such Occasion hind the Iron Curtain was under
This will be the first time she consideration Saturday' at a confer- 

haa represented her husband at ence considering ways to free cap- j 
such an honored occasion. | live peoples of the 8oviet. Under |

Throughout her life with Chur- the proposal, anti-Communist un
chill, Ills wife

T H R I F T  
S T A M P S  A T

has remained se- ! derground groupe in the satellite I
nations would receive arms. They| 
would be commanded by a "supra- 
national”  body. Perhaps the North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization.

Rotel
TOMATOES

3 No .303 cans 25c
Herihey'e
COCOA

Lb. ca n .. . . . . 23c

Large Pkg.
TIDE

23c

FOOD
STORES

Supreme
CRACKERS

Lb. box a e e e a a 19c

Hunts

TOMATO JUICE

Charmin

TOILET TISSUE
FACIAL TISSUE

400 sheet box 23c

NORTHERNROLLS.

HENS
fresh Dressed,
Fat and Tender ........................Lb.

BACON
First...IN ONIUTY. flATNIIS, MlfOIMRttCI
For limpie beautiful tewing, chooee tha ail-new Sew-Gem 
Portable. Here it wild quality with a FULL R O TARY 
mechanitm Sec a live demonstration today!

• RIGHT-HAND I0 I I IN
• STITCH IfCNIAT0 I
• STIEl NUOir IAI

O N L Y . . .

Swift's Premium Sliced

COMMANDER
S A R D I N E S

3 31-oz. ca n s.... . . 25c
ANGLO

C O R N E D  B E E F
12 o l can ...............49c

Boysenberry Pie
E a ch . . . . . . . . . . 29c

Butter Pecan 
Layers

Two 7-in. layers 43c 
Two 8-in. layers 69c

FRUIT CAKES♦ /.

| Per lb. . . . . . . . . . . 75c

Vermont Maid
Maple Flavor Syrup

12 oz. bottle . 25c

FOOD CLUB 
FROZEN FOODS

Food Club. 10-nt. pkg.

Cauliflow er......... 17c
Fpod Club. 10-ei. pkg.

Strawberries . . . .  25c
Fpod Club. 10-Ok. pkg.

B ro cco li..............  19c
Snow <*rop. 4 ox. Cana

Orange Juice 2 for 15c

Sweet Juicy California

TANGERINES
Lb. P k g ... 3 9 c

Long Green

CUCUMBERS

New Crop

11.00 vai. Xmai tree

Tree Holder . .  . 79*

MIXED NUTS
Lg. P k g ... 3 9 c

Crisp Winesop

11.M vai. I  light ppripp

T ree Lights . . . .  98c
W M vai. 7 light candotabra Xiral

Tree Lights . . $1.89
W OO val.. 19-11 lb. bird or few«, 
b o t f  b a s t in g  —  E N A M E L

A P P L E S

49
Rooster..........$1.49

4 jrb’Bog
91.M vai. pruasurp bomb, 1t-a*. aan

Aero Snow . . . .  79c
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Treble Clef Club 
Offers Christmas 
Program Tonight

Thig evening at 8 in 'the First 
Presbyterian Church, membera of 
the Treble Clef Club and two gueat 
ytollnisla will present a Christ mai 
music program.

Mrs H. A. Yoder, organist, w'ltl 
play "Sheep May Safely Graze, 
by Bach, "Oh Bleaaed Jeau." by 
Brahms, "Communion in D,’ ’ by 
Guilmant.’ ' and "Adagio," by Bet- 
tigliero. Mrs. John Fagan, violtniat, 
from Borger, will play, "Alrioao,’* 
by Handel, "A ir,”  from "The Cre
ation," by Haydn, will be played

ENGAGED —  Mr. and Mrs.

«non, Dv Haydn, will be played 
by Mrs. Cecil Kent!row, also guest 
violinist from Borger. Both violin
ists will be accompanied by Mrs. 
John GiH at the piano.

The Treble Clef Club chorus
D___i r _ , -... - will sing "First Noel," an 18thRoy Barclay, Garden City, Kan- century French carol; "Away In 

80$, ann oun ce the e n g a g e - : A Manger," by Carl Mueller: "An- 
ment of their daughter, Miss gels We. Have Heard On High,” 
Ann Barclay, to Pvt. Wolter an old French song; "Coventry
Stoats son o f  M r on d  M rs i Carol," a l#th Century Enghahoroars, son or rvu. 0^0 ™ r*- melody: "O  Little Town of Bcth-
t .  L . Stoats, former White lehem," by I,ewi* Redner, and "Si-
Deer and Skellytown residents bent Night," by Frani Gruber, 
now living in Marlow, Okla. f The Treble c .ef, a music study
The wedding will take place club, wa* ’ Organized last spring iri*̂  
during the Christmos holidays Pampa- * "dwiU have A

Gift Of G'amour 
Best For Mother

Our Ameri
can Music,”  by John Tasker How
ard. for its course of study for 
next year. There are 27 members 
In the group.

Dr. Colvin Jones To 
Speak At Lamar PTA

Dr Vf Calvin Jones wilt be

GRACE FRIEND

"KNOW  YOUR LEAGUE" LUNCHEON —  Mrs Earl O’Brient, center, served as pro
gram chairman fer the League of Women Voters luncheon program yesterday in the 
First Methodist Church. Mrs. W. A. Breining', national resources chairman, is shown ot 
left and Mrs. Tom Wade, secretary, at right. (News photo)

s ?L

By GAY PAULEY 
United Press Staff Correspondent!

NEW YORK -  UP -  The best

S S r H e ^ t i S S  ha.r  S S l i f c i ; J Ap T meet m,
a glamour girl instead of a drudge. ™  w f/d iscu s s  children s
aays one consumer service consul- j of the eyes Mrt> nn„

m  « m . o .j  t and throat. Fifth and sixth grade,
llttu 'womin w h' ^ 'T h n - rboir8- under <b® direction of Mrs.I The Leagbe of Women Votere;ship tea tn September and showed
£ £  h X m a k e r .  an^thelr m ob Jo* ''**'■ wU1 *1Ve a “ lu« ical P™ heard a resume of last year’s » M h ,  napter-mache repllea of the 
fem . 7 ? ! ? s r am -  Itivitiea..and a preview of the next capitol, made by Mrs Fred Sloan.
s r . x  5 s r t a s s r i  5a 1 ------------• — r — r ' « «»• *«» «.». * . ,3 . »
as full of glamour as that of any rrs falr|y bea™  wtlb b*r ° wn >°v®

League Of Women Voters 
Preview Aciiviiies For 1954

other Job
"And, preparing three meals a

of housework.
No Rigid Pattern 

’ There« nothing lovelierday calls for as much creativeness fr„ h vegetables
as If she were painting a picture,’ - Alul Ä d you ever fee anylhlni

train backdrop. They told of the 
state League of Women Voters Con
vention to be held In Galveston tn 
March and the National Conven
tion to be held in Denver starting 
April 28.

In May the two delegates, Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah Sr. and Mrs H.

i H. Hahn, will report on the state 
convention.

.Secretary Mrs. Tom Wade an
nounced that Grainger Mclihany, 
stats representative from Wheeler, 
will speak on "Hoto Bills Become 
Laws”  at the meeting Jan. 11. 

A "bus* session" closed the meet-
d,

Dear Grace Friend,
Always read your column and 

your advice. I  have a problem 
with which I would like some ad
vice.

i f  a person under 2J. years of 
age drives someone else’s car, are 
the parents responsible for their 
action in case of accident? They 
have no way to find out If the car 
is insured or not. Would It be bet
ter if they revoked the drivers li
cense for their own safety? It it 
not necessary for this p -son under 
21 to have a car, and they do not 
know the wherebouts of the per
son.

If the person Under 21 years old 
has his own car, would you ad
vise to revoke the drivers license 
if you did not know their address 
and they refuse to give the ad
dress ? ,

The parents would not have a 
way to find out if the person car
ries insurance or not.

Would you kindly give this ad
vice which would be most appreci
ated as soon as possible?

Sincerely, } 
Lois ~

When parents sign a minor’s ap
plication they automatically as
sume responsibility for his actions. 
They can, of course, carry insur
ance.

If they feel that they can no 
longer be responsible for the min
or, they can revoke the license. 
To do this apply at the Highway 
Patrol office nearest you.

It the child has left home and 
the parents no longer know his 
whereabouts and so do not wish to 
continue responsibility for his driv
ing they can apply to the State 
Department of Motor Vehicles to 
epd their responsibility.

QThe pam pa la i ly  Nuutb

4lAJomenó ^Qctiuitieô
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Music Students 
Of Mrs. Zamora 
Present Program

Mrs. Lillian Zamora presented a 
group of her musical kindergar
ten atudents In a program re
cently tn her home at 426 Yager. 
The group of six five-year-olds sang 
Christmas a n d  ' novelty songs. 
They demonstrated such rhythmic 
exercises and finger games as 
’ ’Five Little ^qulrrele,”  "The Fin
ger Family,”  and "Going To Bed.”  
Mrs. Zamora gave a quit program 
with students acting a* leaders for 
the various categories of questions.

Plano student Elaine Trumm 
played "Oh Susanna," "Drifting 
Clouds,'* and "Jingle Bella,” Mery 
Barron pesented "Indian Chief," 
and Cobbler Cobbler," and Beth 
Lyn McGlothlin, "Away In A 
Manger,”  "Silent Night" a n d  
“ White Christmas.’ *.

Carol Kay Steward and Robert 
Sheu assisted in serving cranber

Mink Bow Ties Are' 
Latest Men's Wear

NEW YORK — UP — Mtnk now 
Is for ths men.

S<f are grey and black Persian 
lamb, Alaskan saal and leopard. 
The mane choice of fur depends 
on ths occasion. •

Responsible for men wearing fur 
Ja a young New Yorker named
Aristede Day, who makes fur into 

recommendsclip-on bow Use. He 
grey Persian with grey suits; black 
Alaakan seal for evening attire; 
eilverblue mink for a blue suit; 
leopard for sportswear. And for 

| what Day calls the conservative 
man, there’s the black Persian.

Manners Make Friepd;
4
s

ry punch and Christmas cookie« 
to the small performer* and their 
guests from a lace covered table 
decorated with big red candles and 
whit* enow men. Attending were 
Messrs and Mmes. Wm. T. Fain,
Leonard Hollis, V.G. Frasher, Tom 
Braly, Graham Reeves, Mrs. R. H.

ague” luncheon Monday noon In October topic of study, the Brick- 
the basement cf the First Metho- '«r  Amendment. Mrs. A. D. Hills 

- ,.. |d:*t Church. The purpose of the told of the November project. In 
than meeting wes to acquaint new mem- November the League sent bro-

”  she said. berg of the alms ar*d purposes of chureg to qualified voters; describ- ing while members sat at r e
:e anything tbe organization and to review ac- ing the organisation. Mrs. Mils an- white a blue Christmas tree dec

glisten like cake batter'”  compliahmente of the pest year, nounced that the brochure of the orated tables. Christmas "corsag-
.... . - . . . I l - ......... „  Mrs. Snyder would start glam- Mrs. Earl O’Brient. first vice Pampa League was judged one of. *»" and place cards were done by

t .  h,,Lh„n i “ “  5 ^ 7  ourllin*  bV changing the attitude president, presided over the meet- the three best in the nation. Mrs. Mrs H. H._ Butler, M rs. C. O.
one from the husband and k da to of husbands and children. ing in the absence of Mrs. H. H. A1 Met* told of the December Drew h*1«1 Mrv Luther Pterion.
Vkp nations manufacture i* to 
blame.

Mrs Snyder continued.
"If a woman ronrderj house-

Oddfellows Auxiliary 
Elects New Officers

The Canton No. 11 Ladles Aux- 
Hi m y met recently in the Oddfel
lows hall for a regular session. 
Mrs. Bobbye Brummett, president, 
had charge of. the business meet
ing, during which new officers for 
the coming year were- elected. Eu

Barron, Mrs. E. L. Trumm, Mrs 
L. W. McGlothlin, Clifford Braly, 
and J. A. Gillies. Children attend
ing were Danny Fain, Bobby Hol
lis, Sue Fraahler, John and Matth
ew Braly and Philip Zamora. Mu
sical Kindergarten performers were 
Tommy Braly, Da id Frashier, 
Sharland and Cheryl Reeves.

r*n

• I .

‘Let Mom turn out a tasty meal Hahn, president. Following tire in- study of amendments to the Texas 
and it's gobbled up without a sin- vocation by Mrs. Ceorge Vineyard, Constitution. Mia. Georg* Hrdlirka

D. H. Hopper, and Mr*.
it-, Movie Gag Works v

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. —UP — A 
package store operator, Palmira

Constitution.
For January, Mrs. Leslie Hart, 

L. Campbell and Mrs.W.
tered her establishment 
look now,”  she said, "but my hus
band is coming.”  The gunman

"Home-mrhing is an art, but the pie coniDlime.U from îlie fam ilv,",M is. W. A. Breining who was chair- Mrs.
Whole pitch used by manufacturers she said. "But let the breakfast m»n for the day’s program, intro- Kenneth Chalmers gave a simulât- Pa‘LKa|*  *l0,1* operator. Palmira 
and advert’strs is, ‘ take the drudg- toast be burned and boy, do you duced various members who par- ed discussion group on the Texas; ‘ toae<luel;; P“ "*d  an old movie gag
•ry out of housework.’ Vear the gripes! tldpated In the program. Mrs. Constitution on a would-be bandit when he en-

By the time a woman hears! 'Mom should be anpreciated. Kenneth Chaimcrs, radio chair- 
herself called a dnKige“~*t) every first of all by her tamily.”  roan, played a tape recording of Mrs.
turn, she begin* to believe the The home ecoionvet also sound- tine* "anonymous vo.ces. repeat-,'J. d . Schroedel gave a skit on the turned and~Vl'*d''>withmir h^therine 
propaganda ed off agamst some of th, nutrl Ing .  program- given by the mem-, oroject for ’Si which is "Pay Your t0 notice if anvone was behind him*

Mr*. Snyder consumer sendee tlonist* and their effect on home- bers. Mmes. Leslie art, W. A. p0]t Tax," and International Item ! Her hiwhanrf w a. n o w w . in
consultant for the National Asso- making. Breining and J. D. Schroedel, for j which consists of measures which* ^  n<J •* nownere in eignt.
elation of Margarine Manufactur- "Some of us so-called experts Ihc Panhandle women's s t u d y  (-Qj-d,-it)Ute to world security with

( just confuse the cook," she said, group. Mr*. Chalmers introduced empha*ig on international economic
Ç f \ d  i t  / ' l l  CU D  1 D  'Take dieting. One day the woman the speakers in the recording with advancement and maximum use of
j U L I A l l  A  I N  J A  K  •* told 1( *b® wanm lo lose weight a Dragnet treatment and members the United Nationi, In her talk on

she should eat any food she wants guessed thetr identities. the February ooiirse of study, . ’53
TUESDAY but less of it. Next-day she * ad- Mrs. Breining then Introduced.National Budget, Mrs. Ralph Thom-

7:J»-BAPW  business and pro - vised to go on a low fat high pro- chairmen o* various projects for a as used a large cake to represent
gram meeting in City ChJbr,,‘ ,n d,et And the next day, some March of Tim « program The the 85 billion dollars spent by

'fSopiS . .. . ¡thing else " ¡chairmen told of the activities of the government this year. She cut
|lT:0O St Paul Methodist Church Not ,bal Mrf Snyd<r >« opposed the League for each month, start- proportionate slices of the cake to 

Foreign Mission banquet. |l°  science dabbling in food. ing with August '53, and ending show percentages of expenses for
Wednesday | "The nutrition field is an ever with a review of the first four, military uses, international, vet-

• -M _  « . . .  R-n,!«, — expanding one. and rightfvlly so,’ ’ ;months of th* new year. For the crans, national resources etc.
ciea iheef Geraldine Lawtim sh<? contlnued- But I kwagiatience ! month Of August. Ralph Sid- Mrs. Raymond Harrah Sr. and 
with Mrs L  N Norman 1040 with U10*® w-ho try lo make us. well reviewed the finance cam- Mrs. Raymond Harrah Jr. gave

'  "  ' ccMiform to a rigid pattern of eat- paign of the league. Mrs. Earl an improvisation of a trip com-
jO'Brient told about the member- plete with a Christmasy miniature

The harbors of Northern Nor
way, well above the Arctic Circle, 
are ice-free throughout the year, 
warmed by the northward drift of 

la Killian was elected president; | the Gulf Streem.
Ruth Lawley, vice president; Pearl| — ——— — — — — — —
Castka, secretary-treasurer; and 
Mrs, Carl Baer, team captain.!
Plans were completed for a Christ 
mas party to be held at Borger 
Dec. 18 at 8 p m. in Ihe home of 

"D on ’t!Mrs. Lqls Nicholson. Annual In
spection' was held by Major Pres
cott of Amarillo.

Refreshments of cakes and cof
fee were served to ten members 
Snd one visitor.

KNOW
. . .  tht* tied aspirin for¿Kíldrei» je nij-tir
to beet fit 
dren'« need«!

ST.JOSEPH
ASPIRIN

FOR CHILDREN

Even If he's your husband give 
him a chance to do th* little things 
for you he'd do for any women 
guest. Thing* such s* holding th* 
car door, seating you at th# din
ner table, etc. Some men get out 
of the habit of doing such things 
for their wives, because their wives 
are in too big a hurry to do things 
for themselves.

Remember a man can be both 
a husband and a gentleman at the
same time.

..........— *

Read The News Classified Ad*

NICHOLAS 6. KADIN60, D.S.C.,
Announce* the opening of his 
office for tbe practice of generai 
chiropody at

1105 Alcock St., Pampa-
\

Borger Highway
Office Hr*. • to 5. And 

By Appointment 
Phone 4 0681

• Ms II

S. Dwight; Darlene Elliot Clr-, 
cl« with Mrs L. H Green, 810|,nn' 
N. Somerville; Fern Bitncr
Orel*. Mrs J. H. Haves. 
124« 8 Hobart. Edith bial 
circle with Mrs C E Powell. 
Cities Service Camp, west o f1 
town.

2:00 — l i ly  Rogers circle meets 
with A. Z. Griffin, t.13 N. 
Hasel.

THURSDAY
8:«0 — Gavel chib Christmrs party 

in htome of Mrs. W. A Ran
kin, 1817 Charles. Members 
will exchange gifts and bring 
gift* for the Eastern Star 
Hbme

7 '40 — Lanel Bedford circle o f ' 
First Baptist Church meets 

1 with Mr«. Clifford Bixler. 617 
Lowry.

Friday
8:80 — Kit Kst Dance in Palm 

Room of Schneider Hotel.

I REPUTED BY POPULAR DEMAND!

52-PIECE SET
S E R V I C E  F O R  8!

*  W M .  R O G E R S *
Lifetime Guaranteed -Silverware

RUTH MILLET
••Someboriv ought to tell her ha 

there'« no such thing as a 40-year Wf 
old girl," one woman recently re- 
marked About another. 'ja

For all its cutting edge, there Is flP 
A great deal of wisdom in that v i  
statement There is no *uch thing ?|A 
as a 40-year-old girl, and the wo- |w 
man who tries to remain a girl v2i 
forever doesn t fool anyone but her- IjA

By the time she hss reached 40— 
if not before * woman should hsve Ud 
faced the fset that she Is through §F 
with girlhood and that the way vD. 
to make the most of herself is to 'H  
be as attractive a woman as she JpF 
can be and leave being girlish' to -̂3, 
Stria ¡14

Instead of clinging to a type of 
hair style and dress that were be-1 

lining to her in her twenties, she CM  
\ should figure out what la appropri- ™
■ ata and becoming to her ns *  wo-1 

man of tn
Instead of thinking she ran get 

by lorover with being scatter -I 
brained or Inefficient, she 'ehduld . 
realise that a woman ought to be 1 
woll organized and efficient, on ce ';

baa passed that age when her' 
faults will be overlooked on tfU'i
basis cf youth.

Instead of living from day to dav I 
woman who bus had her for

tieth birthday ought to know what

VA

Oliali
I aha want! and where she is going.

stead of competing with other 
women, the woman who is ap • 

"Hg; middle age ought to have 
the importance of making 

with women instead of try 
sjtshli

age 40 i f  woman should have 
up any kitteniah. clinging- 

ways, and have become a 
itble, self-reliant person.
*’* just no such thing as a 

girl so there's no 
’ any woman to try id be one.

1

Cash Register Receipt Day!

Kraft's Velveeta

C h e e s e  2 lb . b»x 7 9
Shed's, 2 Pints

SALAD DRESSING
Pet Brand

MILK . 2 ta ll cans
Wopco, Whole, No. 303 Con
NEW POTATOES 303 can 10c
Campfire, No. 303 Can
TAMALES .... No. 303 can 21c
Cola Rote, Freestone, No. 2Yi Can
PEACHES .... No. IVi can 22c

! P t o d u e e
1 Large Firm Heads g  i

¡LEnuCE each | |
| New Crop, Stewart

i PECANS lb .2^
|  Fancy Ruby Rtd > |

! G ra p e fru it . .  each ‘ ) ‘ !
I  Crisp Fresk

i  CABBAGE __ lb . _  .

COMO mk f

TISSU E roll ÿ
GIANT SIZE m

C H EER   ̂ box69
SUNSHINE CRISPY æ  Æ ± f

C R A C K ER S  I T
Meats
1er æ

¡BEEF RIBS lb. | T
Lean Tender

I Pure Pork m

I  Sausage. 2-lb . s k . Q /
i Tender Rib

STEAK ib .49 ‘ ;
Oscar Meyer's Rad Bond m êm *  I

¡SI¡t_ed_B_AC0HJb_45l¡
I

Pure Apricot

Preserves

Toxun, 46 ox. Con

Paireo, roc. pkg. whole kor.

Corn . . . .  2 for 35c

Wopco, 303 con, whole

Beefs . . . .  2 for 25c
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“ I thought you’d liko to watch mo. Mother, to see juet 
how modem babies are handled!”

Victim  Dicovers Hollywood 
(an  Sometimes Have A Heart

By AUNE MOSBY ¡Stabile, a fellow bandleader, orgaa-
HOLLYWOOD, Dec. - 8 —UP— l*ed a benefit party at a Sunset 

Hollywood U  the city of celluloid Strip n ig h tc lu b  a t  SB adm i.i 
Cinderella*, divorce court* and with proceeds Koine to Bobby.

it’* acheesecake, but sometime* 
city with a heart.

Thirty day* ago. Bobby Ramos, 
the rumba bandleader, was serious
ly  injured in an automobile acci
dent.

o .

Walters, bus boys parking lot 
boys, cigarette girls and even 
washroom attendant* worked for 
nothing, and gave their tlpe to Bob
by's fund.

_  , _  __ Movie star* who've danced to
For nearly JO year* Bobby has Bobby * music showed up with big 

■"*«" a landmark on Hollywood's checlu _  Benny, Claudette Col- 
nightclub row, the Sunset Strip, bert, John Carroll. Frankie Laine. 

-»h en  Lana Turner was a beginner Jef{ chandler. Rory Calhoun. Mar 
. nimbaa for her at the Uyn Maxwell. Debbie Reynolds and
old Yrocadero H. played at Mo- many oUwr,
cam bo and at a r o  a where he led: Durante. Dean MarUn and Jerry
the Latin band while the great, Lewis staged an impromptu show, 
near-great and fringe hangers-on stebile suctioned off his shorts for 
of the movie colony wiggled to the * * »  Durante sold kisses at S3 a 
mam bos. sm ack; Dean and Jerry sold their

1 neckties.
Bat Bobby was driving home • We had 3000 tickets printed to 

from work at .3 a.m. when a car raffle off a radio, at $1 a ticket, 
hit kit. Far U  bourn doctors tor Bobby.”  Subtle added ’ Jerry
S T f f  *bm Bb*biV*ia Iir jrZ ?1b i  LrwU **lllnK the tickeu at Para- «»co\.-red moum , tu<u0 „a lly  hustling 
eooian t pej them for it. mount studio 

¡the money
„  .  . _______ ____  . ’ Everybody's pitched in. But

_**■ don't give u. any credit The sect-
t In the bank. Atitflhg^tKIprs told rouiej have happened to any- 

hlm it will be n-yoar b d o w h c  can ^  h< , ald

-  Blag Files ( ouster Charges
^H (?LLYWOOD Calif Dec. 7 —

che can
¡Work and coileCLa pA><2tt(’T  again| 

But now BohBTaliiaHJCbilU are 
paid and money atjW l*_ earning in. 
His famou» cuatoraasajTXram Jack 
Benny to Jimmy -Durante, ■  
chipped in more than 11*300 I 

Monday Bobby. .JislUJVc !

Singer Bing Croeby, who ia be
have tng- sue<l for more than a million 

'dollars by three persona injured In
----------.  -------  _  — from an auto accident, has charged the

head to toa, laj! in Ma hospital bed driver of the other car, not ha, was
* with his leg in 

eyee shone
fraction splint.; under the influence of liquor. The 
th tears as be1 cToaoer i  counter-accusation filed 

told how the gay rumba dancers in Superior Court, charged city 
came to hi* aid 'fireman Frank R. Verdugo 33

"I'm  so grateful.”  he said, with the same counts filed by Ver 
'Thera art so many srooderful peo- dugo against him. He said the fire- 
pie (a the world.”  ¡man was intoxicated and that his

' faculties were impaired due to 
Shortly after the acrid« nt. Dirk proper rest and sleep.

CLEAR TH E RUNWAY—Quadruplegic Marine veteran Sammie 
Gregorio, o f Richmond. V o , is hoisted into a specially designed 
airplane previous to making what is believed the first air solo by 
a quadruplegic. A wheel-chair patient at McGuire Veteran* Hos
pital. he last the use of bath leg* and partial use of his hands 

. .during maneuvers in World War II. With the aid of his instructor, 
I Hunter Janes, who spent one year perfecting specie) controls for 
I the plane, the ex-Marin* has made hi* boyhood dream to By

POM HOLIDAY

éd tli

. «/yin» true

IN  JOY Mg MT AT ITS BEST.
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IVORY SOAP
s a l  1 2 C

IVORY SOAP
2 M I D

» A R S _________

Personal Ivory
4 »*»» 23c

Ivory Flakes
29c

IVORY SNOW
ffx 31c

CAMAY SOAP
2 •"« 15c

DUZ
1 0 1  » O X  O I A N T

31c 69c
OXYDOL .

I C i  I O X  G I A N T

3 lc  6 9 c  
CAMAY SOAP
2 sar 2ic

TIDE
1 0 1 . » O X  GT.  » o x

31c 69c
DREFT

I G i  » 0 X  G IA N T

31c 69c
CHEER

I G E  I O X  G I A N T

31c 69c

Ve ¿iute

MACARONI &  me
SPAGHETTIS iOc

P U R I BO O

NOODLES 5  oz.
P K O C .

V A L V ITA  SYRUP PACX

SLICED PEACHES. No. T/i Can
TRAILER VACUUM  PACKED W HOLE KERNEL

CORN...................... 12 oz. can
Kraft's Velveeto

C H E E S E
All Flavors

J E L L O

RA IS IN S

CRISC0
Pkgs.

3 LB 
C A N

Zephyr Green
OLIVES . . . full qf. jar 59c

Coma
Toilet Tissue . . 3 rolls 10c

18c
FLORIDA MARSH SEEDLESS

G R A P E F R U I T
5  Lbs. 2 9 c

Fresh Pork ROAST..........Lb. 39c
Fresh Pork STEA K ...... Lb. 45c

* • ’ t ' ' s-

Fresh Pork LIVER ... ......  Lb. 15c
f I For fluffier POPCORNJBF<
SJÄ WESSON 
M 0H  QT 71C

U t  CWPUTE LtMUy l it  NEW  «W W K l  A m l K K  d |

3 * - O u C

SHOP IDEAL FOR HOLIDAY CANDIES AND NUTS
. . .  lb. 29c

New Crop Large Paper Shell
PECANSHoliday X m ai

M I X ........................................ lb. 31c .  tJC „Emerald SoH Shell
ORANGE S L IC E S ................ lb. 23c W A L N U T S ............................. lb. 39c
PEANUT B R IT T L E .............. lb. 33c ^r ^ L N U T S ...................... lb. 49c

CARPET SOUS VANISH WITH
----------------------------------------

Glamoftenê
and »* EASY te v i r

24 oz
101b

AUTOMATIC
WASHERS

<Defoe</
A* only
toAi buse 

( a* c-*4 (cm 
and »oh 

U t  Kleenex* 
fcitwet

2 ¡ms 2 U

SweetHeart
TOILET SOAP

THE SOAP T R A T  A P H I S  W I T H  Y O U R  SK IM

.  2  »EG IADS 15C OIUWHITE FLAKES

2 IATH OARS 21C »KG 9C

> “  &

»  h

linens
m o ie t a "

SPIO & SPAN
24c

» /
P and G SOAP
2 15c

jo y  ^wesai IT’S KLEENEX 
29c 74c" TISSUE TIME
uva smp

2 MH U rs 21c

2 ii« i»s 29c

i l l M M M t  Hfti -

/ j t ó f í F }

1 h  GAL
2 9 c

ID E  A L
FOOD STDIIS

•  O X I S  1 0 0 'S

SAVE YOUR IDEAL PINK CASH REGISTER RECEIPTS FOR FREE GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
"T? à

*
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tanford, Georgia 
acks Top Passers

NEW YORK. Dec. t  - U P -B o b  
Jsrrett et Stanford, and Zeks Brat

I at Oeorgia earned moat at 
tfon’e major-college forward 

ng honora tnt* season, official
na

servies bureau autlaUca re
ded Tueeday.

I Garrett led the nation thle aeaeon 
compie tlona, yardage, touch'yardage, t 

pauwea end completion
and waa eecond

Ion par
to Brat»Vantage, i

E N G ^ W*W *" numb*r thrown whl1*
B í 5  X . 1

one leea geme than the

SOS, Behind theae two aenlor T-quar- 
m -n t  irbacka were Sandy Uederman of 
a _ _  /as Kington a aophoraore, and

l ' nn aul Larson of California, a Junior, 
btootjv in g  the fa r  Weat a dominance C- C the top poeltlona no section haa 
D eer «Joyed 1» IT years. And Garrett 

-as the fourth atralght Far Weat 
Li? layer to win the paaatna crown. 
T h e  fCat never accomplished by any 
durinther area.

Garrett’» Record
/» • r .  Garrett’a figure* were *0#
I ’llTTirown, US completed, 1.S67 yard* 

’ained and IT touchdown pasaea. 
paaaer trying 150 or more aer- 
matched hla 57 6 per cent com- 

lotion.
Bratkowskt’a IMS totala were >34 

llnltedttempts, U l completion* and I,« 
NEWl yard*. They brought hla three-

Christy— ............ .. i
Mom

Be«

year accorti pltahmenta to 764 at 
tempts, wiping out the mark of 73* 
set tn 1643-61 by Deal Kloaterman 
of Loyola.

While he waa at It, BratkowaM 
act another all-time career record, 
held up to now by no lesa a per
sonage than Sammy Baugh—and 
It * a record both would prefer to 
Ignore, ln all, Zehe had 6« of hla
paaaea Intercepted. Baugh, ln 1964 
66. was Intercepted 66 times. This
season, Bratkowski suffered 36 in 
tercoption#, and the only time a 
college paaaer suffered more In a 
atngle season was In 1661, when 
Zeke himself endured a total of 29.

Runners • Up
Lederman completed S3, Larson 

66 and Penn State's Tony Radoa 
SI. Runners-up tn yardage, behind 1 
Garrett and Biatkowski, were Lar
aon with 1.461 yards and Colum
bia's Dick Carr with 1,367.

In the. efficiency department, the 
beat completion record after Gar
rett’s In the 150-plua claas was 63 
per cent for Lamar McHan of Ar
kansas, who hit with 76 out of 160. 
Behind Rydalch in the lass ire

EARLY ARRIVALS — Three baseball managers, Freddy Hutchinson, Detroit Tigers, Jimmy Dykes, 
Baltimore Orioles, and Paul Richards, Chicago W hit« Sox, left to right, were among early arrivals 
In K*w York where ipajor league executives began discussions Monday on way* and means to 
avoid open revolt o f their player*. Involved la a die puts between players and executive* on the main 
leeue of a pension plan for retired player*. (NEA Telephoto)

a

Major Loop Owners Brusi 
OH Most Player Requests

i " '  '

By CARL LUND4JI 1ST
NEW YORK, Dec. 8 —UP—Na 
anal League Infielders In four 

parka will play on smoother dia
monds during tha last four Innings 
next season, but that was about 
the only concession made thus far 
Tuesday to playara In their nego
tiation* with management.

The club owners voted In both
leagues Monday to go along with 
th* same heavily-loaded schedule
of night gain«#—which th* playera 

»at, Tuesddetest. Tuesday they were expect 
ed to taka up other playor de
mand* and were expected to vote 
them down juet as quickly.

The player* want thair salary 
minimum Increased from $6,000 to

quently throwing group were Bill 
Plantan ' *V.»ntan of Iowa State, with 87 per 
cent, .hd  A rm y'. Peter Vann, with H u n t « .^

Huntsville Favored To W in  
State A A  Grid Championship

By DICK HARDWICK 
United Press Sport* Writer 

If powerful offenses were ill

66.8
Efficiency of a different sort was

r cent.
sney

shown by Ken Clapp of Weat Texas

a y L t o n r M t B r - P h i l l l p s

is«? Tilts Cancollod
M rl Twd of three basketball games 

lim » ■>" th* Pam pa Harvester schedule 
Jr,1* Jor this week have been cancell- l 
J” “ 1.  *M. It was announced by Olfton ! 
'* ms Mr Neely, bend rage mentor, 
tne wc p i,,  Harvesters were t« play 
** " “ Phillips tonight In Phillips and 
other were to entertain the Bearcats 

"Annere Thursday night, hut these 
day '’ games hate been ranrelled. The 
a* tf **ea*on given for the ranrellatlon 
Mrs. Bias that the Bnar.nU atilt are ’ 

■It n the running for the »tale class

plonshlps. Huntsville should taka 
the AA crown this year and Luling 
the a  title.

Huntsville's Hornets, who meet

Indiana Romps To 92 To 66
and Henny West of Brigham Young nuntsviile a Hornets, who meet 
each of whom had only one pasa £ * V ,S* Friday night in a quarter- 

— final game, have scored 823 points
In 11 gamee or an average of 47intercepted. Clapp threw 73 time* 

Weet 73

SWC Cagers 
Play Tonight

polnte-per-game. They are the only 
team in the atate to acor* more 
than 500 points this season.

Triumph Over Kansas Slate t f
The Oklahoma Aggies, rated No.

6, squeaked to victory ovar Texas voted to restore 
' listín, after hav-by that score at Ai 

lng beaten the Longhorns by IT 
points in Stillwater, Okla., last

By JOHN GRIFFIN
NEW YORK, Dsc. 8 —U P -In - 

diana'a Hoosters, off to a shaky 
start on defsnse of thslr National

Luling. which plays Cedar Bayou jCollegiate basketball championship, _ 
at San Marcos Friday night in one «re back on the beam again and. week Tom Fuller’s set shot with 
«* *"ur Class A quarterfinal games. ■ *—  '* «  *""•*»*

a 38 POtnt-per-gam. * '"«•«*1 Hoosier fan. were mighty wor _ „® J Tree tnrow iced the oaks. Bobby 
Mattlck, Aggie giants, was high 
scorer with 21 points while Fred

*7.300 per year. They want na more 
night games preceding double- 
headers, nor do they want night 
games on days when they go from 
one town to another. Last year on 
a number of occasions thsy got 
both at th* same time.

Other Demands
They want moving expense« dou

bled from *300 to $800 whtn traded 
from on« club to another, more 
liberal spring training expenses, a

Minnesota's Giel Is 
UP Player Of Year

flat rate of 68 per day maal money
theon the road, and reduci 

definition of a player "veteran” 
from 10 yeara to eight. There are 
aeveral concbaalone which accrue 
to 10 year major league men, chief 
of which 1* that they can not be 
waived out of the league without 
their consent.

Monday, In marathon stssions 
which brought forth mainly routine 
news, the National League decided 
to make official the practice of 
rolling infields after five Innings. 
Four clubs—Cincinnati, St. Louis. 
New York, and Milwaukae—had 
been doing it for years.

Sundays will be longer in many 
Instances because both teaguss

By NORMAN MILLER 
NEW YORK, Dec. I  —UR— All 

America Paul Glsl of Minnesota, 
whose varied talents mad* him th* 
hardest working and most versa
tile back in major college football. 
Tuesday was named the United 
Press Player of th# Year and Baok 
of the Ysar for 1*86- .

The 20-year-old "North Star” 
from Winona, Minn., waa chosen 
In a nationwide poll of 398 sports- 
writers and radio broadcasters. 
For each honor, Glsl beat out All- 
America Johnny Lattner of Notre 
Dame in a two-man race.

Playing tailback In a single-wing 
attack, the flvs-foot-U, 186-pound 
Glsl performed some remarkable 
feats this season, even though the 
mediocre Minnesota team won on
ly four games, lost four and tied 
on* In a tough schedule.

Busiest of Backs 
Gam* for game, he waa th* bus

iest back In th* major college 
ranks. In nine games, Glsl had a 
hand in 645 plays on offense and 
defense. (Only Lamar McHan of 
Arkansas, who playsd In 10 games 
and took part In 677 plays, out
ranked him.)

Here Is a Hat of Glsl’# offensive 
achievements this season 

Ha galnad a total of 1,668 yards 
by rushing and passing to rank 
sixth nationally /

He gained 749 yards in 198 rushes 
_  . for *n Average of 8.8 yards per

. . 2* JP1* * . c a r r y ,  ranking lllh  nationally,
complete games which otherwise i „  completed 80 oat of 96 passing 
would have to be called because , tUmptg ?or #90 y, r(U ,  j j j  p*r.
of darkness. ................................. centege, and four touchdowns.

______________ _______  _______ , Washington will be the Site ofi h # minted 24 times for a 64 9-
of four Clas* A quarterfinal game* m '/act. iooitlng'greater than ever. 20 *erond* >*« P“ t *hs Aggie« the 198« All-Star game but the Na- ,  would hav
haa a 38 point-per-game average: . . ___. . __ ______  ___ ahead. 91 to 60. and Dale Roark’s; tlonal League ha* not decided h n, hl k(rk-
In 12 contests, scoring 466 pointa. I , Vîü" . 1^ . .

finalists Sun * *  " h*" Ï *  Ä P!.,h*dL p,*i!X
438 pointa In 12 games. Cincinnati, 78 to 86 m their debut

Nederland Beet De tenne on Saturday. But the gloom rlouda

ahead. 61 to 60. and Dale Roark’s! tlonal League 
free throw iced the cake. Bobby I that the 1964 classic would be at

Cleveland on July 13.

By UNITED PRESS ' Nederland"B"e^” Defense l ^ r̂ L dv? »  M^ncel* i^ A m e r ic .  can»
Four Southwest Conference be* Defensively, Nederland haa the * ? r* *w«y night dldat,  of ninth-rank«d Minnesota,

work (*A football rtiampioiMhip. ketball teams take to the hard beat A A record, holding 12 foes toiwh*n Indiana romped to ® 9 2 t o **'sank a 35-foot «hot with four sec-
nne fn The Harvester« and (...erllla« '*«>d tomghdm an effort to better only 44 points or less than f ou r ,™ “  of Kanaaa State in what had.ond,  ,rft t# (v,  hl# ,e, m ,  M

nvlll Journey 1« Oovla, N. M „ ,the loops record against non-title polnts-per-ganrie. and peer Park been figured as a tough teat. 60 tor th,  nijh t, the same6|»| —A III JQUrnfj Ml i/IO> IR* It . i»! .,
b]*,,,*'“ R**“ )' nlkht for two contest*

• ilk  d o v i «  H igh Mrhool.
f°ea I haa the top Claaa A defensive rec-1 Lett year, Kansas State wa* one total posted b y B ob 'p a tterson  Of

The University of Texas 1 -ong- ord, holding 12 opponents to only of the three team* to beat the;<Puis*.
horn* found their home court to 39 points. I loosier* in 26 frim ai 82 to 80.

PCC Opens Study 
Of TV Schedule

SAN FRANCI8CO, Dsc. 8 - UP -  
Ths Pacific Coast Conference ath-

ioufh Cage
eU

Yearns Aided
:ul4

so)y  Yankees

higher had not two of hla kick* 
been blocked.

He also sneaked downfield to 
catch two pasaea, good for 19 
yards.

On defense, he adapted himself 
remarkably to tha requirements of 
platoon-leas football. By hla own 
admission, he waa a poor defensive 
back when given a brief try at it 
In his sophomore season at Min 
nesota.

94 for Lattnsr ; tn tha Back of tha 
Yaar balloting, ha edged th* Notre 
Dams star, 108 to 98. Although 
Lattner received more first place 
vote* than Oiel in the United Frees 
All-Amsriea poll, th* Oophsr stars 
name appeared on more ballots 
because of hla greater total of 
second »team votas.

In both th* player and baok bal
lots, J. C. Caroline of Illinola was
third, followed by PsuFGamoron of 
UCLA, Bobby Gaierrett of Stanford 
and Bernia Faloney of Maryland.

t. \L

NEW ORLEANS, Doc. S —UP 
Sugar Bowl officials said Tuesday
thsy would go to Lexington, Ky , 

1 for Sugar Bowl tleupthis w eekend_________ . .
talks with Southeastern Conference 
president* and faculty chalrmsr.

The Sugar, only major bowl in 
th* country without a tleup with 
one or more conferences, indicated 
a week ago It would like to "dis
cuss" a Tleup with the SEC

" t  don’t know what will coma of 
the talks," Irwin Poche. president 
of the Mld-Wlntsr Sport* Associa
tion said Tuesday. Pochs. as pres
ident of the bowl’e sponsoring 
group, made the statement Dee. 2 
that s number of person* tn th* 
association would Ilk* to talk 
about a tleup with the SEC.

The SEC never haa given mors 
than passing notice to talk of a 
tleup. In earlier dealings It was 
understood three unidentified SEC
schools opposed a tleup, aa well 

el memberseveral members of the spon
soring group.

Poche’s earlier statement came 
after several sports editors In New 
Orleans had criticised th* sslsc-

haraeli 
turn, 
pro!

consul!
eletti

Iv OSCAR FRALEY 
NEW YORK. Dsc. 8 UP -‘ Yen- 

7:90-4* recensì ruction still Is going on
I th* South. Louis vili* basketball 
bach Peck Hickman insisted

7:00 Besday, and the upshot I# going 
F o b* a northern brand of "round 

ilT^jhtch.Wlll "m ake”  the game

* '* ° f j^ltclMnan admits that southern 
y^skstball overall doesn’t stack up 
g th th* game as played In the 
«•¿ft of the country but credits 
N.rthem Imports with picking up 
CM pace. These carpet • bagger 
lagtchas Include Everett Case at 
elgrth Carolink State. Cliff Wells 
CM Tulane and Frank McGuire at 
tnorth Carolina

2 -go .On# of th* major drawback* for 
wt long Urn« was the southern 
HF°ry that basketball was a et*ay 

m# which should be left to th*
8:00 -**•••

keys thought only of foot- 
vv1l l  and baseball." said Hickman.

Arkansas tackles Northwest Louis 
iana at Fayette villa,■ Rice takes 
on Stephen F Austin at Houston, 
and Texas AAM is the only road 
club, meeting the University of 
Houston at Houston.

Texas’ loss to Coach Hank Iba’a,
always tough Oklahoma Aggie* left 11 ,7*" _  _  . _  . . _
the SWC with a record of on lyi^*V*JA P * * i„£ ark' Jc *'
eirht win* asainst six losses .*,* r BAy0'1-_ Clifton and Lyford —

Since schoolboy teams started 
playing past the regular season’s 
schedule tn 1921. Ballinger. Phil
lips and Huntsville, all Class AA 
quarterfinalisi*, have been in the

rlod.

playoffs 23 times between them. 
Eight of the 13 other quarterfinal

— Nederland, Comanche.

eight wins against six losses 
against outside opposition. have played In at least one post-

S e t  Iba almost didn’t get b a c k l ^ “ "  > * *
to Stillwater with th# Win. Hi* big ; for »h*
center, six-foot- 11-inch Bob M at-1 How«v« r- ,h* tWo divisions 
tick

.itffcabfcy man with a wide smile, 
fptiey thought basketball was for

7 :1 0 -*  girl*. But the fever Is Incesa» 
FU rapidly and we’r* on our way."

l^lfuch of the change It due to 
t fact, Hickman grtne. that the 

8:80 —lege* have discovered you ran 
Rieka a lot of money playing bas- 

tball. This undoubtedly has in- 
enced the building of new ca- 

[nous field houses at such places 
f  Kentucky. Eastern Kentucky, 

„-T im phl# State, Vandsrbtlt, Ala- 
. h “ vmA and North Carolina 8tate. 
■¡J .1’ Baskstball haa grown rapidly in

f  i South but It still has a way* 
— g o ," he explained. "W e aren’t 

a » r»«Called with It yet by a long ehot 
eta tern8* °* A11 w* 1*ck 1”  fine»«*, ball
M  a »itrol and strategy. W* try to get 
man v,r* ‘(uat*a* w11*» th* mosteat’ but
(OravsfAAAns that our defense still Isn’t 
it lf  at It should be."

Bv (hit basketball is roaring front 
If not d center in the South, Hickman 
faced imed
with fWhy. a couple of yearn ago I 

it aw e et a

__ P'»y to l late championships iscontributed 21 points to take |a ia(r[y new twist. The Class AA
' 60, division, as it is now known, start- 

Vo-2®' f^ÍÍM*TornP V!,']l»r ** P>»yln(f tor »*•*• titles In 1948,
l ï * "  -  t f  *— _T? " L ^ 1 * . and It was 1961 before Class Asank a field goal to put th# vtai 

tors ahead, and guard Dal* Roark 
added a tree throw with only five 
seconds left to make sure 

Texas' scoring was led by Fred 
8aunders, who dropped tn 18 and 
Gib Ford, who tallied 17. Saunders 
and Ford took over second and 
third in the conference scoring 
race with 49 and 40 points, res 
pectively. trailing the 88 TCU's 
Hank Ohlen has made in three 
game*.

CAGE SCORES
By UNITED PRESS 

EAST
New Hampshire 68. Batee 69, 
Duquesne 83, 8t. Francia (Pa)

38
St. Peters (N.J.) 92, Howard Uni

versity 88.
American University 74, Catholic 

University 52.
Niagara 79, Toledo 62.
Georgetown (D. C.) 93, Mount it. 

Marys 83.
SOUTH

Vanderbilt 71, Duke 68.
Springhlll 83, Birmingham South

ern 83.
Memphis Itate 71, East Tennes

see Tchrs 88.

to ms banquet and when I 74

Hamlin* 81, Centenary 80. 
Milligan 82, Lincoln University

be as ted what 1 should talk about, 
can be football coach said: ‘About 
girls, e l  minutes.' Now they give me

Instemuch as five minutes ”  
hair sHickman estimated that thar* 
coming "about four team*" In th* 
should ith which compare favorably In 
ate an- national basketball picture, 
man <t, while It may com « as a sur-

lnat«a* to most Kentuckians, hs 
1>Y fessn't include the Bluegrass State 
brain*dial geographical category. 
"• »»• W #  are what you might call 
^•*1 ̂ Ad-Central." he grinned "We are 
she h*( below the Mid-Weet and play 
*2*jj**lct of mld-veetem opponents ”

*n,,tA# made I* dear, too. that he 
•A®.'Sored Internee tlonal competition 
*h» w # L th'  m*Jor » rena* asof building Intere*! le a
worn«!

those lines, his team will 
altan at Madison Square 

Tuesday night: Mena at 
ny on Thursday and Canlstus 
iffalo on Saturday.
Louisville whselhorse 1* six 

eight inch John Prudhoe from 
iland and Hickman admitted

‘big man 
fou  don’ t need those tremen- 

sly tall fellows though tf you 
a  balanced team with a good 

an height of from six feet, 
to six feet, fhr*

"That's what they're 
for in th* •outh." 
they realty want, he con- 
was southern basketball—

Presbyterian 
Point Collega 

Geoi^etown (Ky.)

College 96, High

•I, Austin-
Peay fiata 98.

Louisiana State U. 128, Louisiana
Collage 74.

Mississippi College 73, Hendrix 
(Arit i 68.

Southeast Oklahoma 91, Arkans
as College 78.

McNeese (La.) 88, St. Thomas 
(Houston, Tex.) 63.

MIDWEST
Missouri 78, Drake 43.
Indiana 92, Kansaa State 98. 
Minnesota 63, Tulsa 80.
Notre Dame 76, Northwestern 88. 
Wisconsin 76, Loyola (Chicago)

DePaul 90, St. Norberts 47.
Il linei* Wesleyan 99, SI. Joseph* 

76.
John Carroll 7«. Youngstown «1. 
Marquette 92, Creighton 76. 
Springfield (Mo.) 62, Texas West

ern 82.
SOUTHWEST

Taxai Southern 108, Butler M. 
Oklahoma AAM 62, Taxas 80. 
Cast Texas Baptist Colleg* 86

Northeast Louisiana 70.
the South has gone out after t » i fa>£?rry ° oU n* 72’ 8ul RoM 

"Mar m an." V I»  .
FreshmenSouthern Methodist 

110. Lon Morris 78.
Texas Freshman rf, Baa Angelo

60.
Texas Lutheran 86, Fan Amari

can M.
Tyler 81, Eastern Oklahoma 

AAM M.
Texas Christian F r«ahmen 

Ranger JC 64.
17.

teams played past the regional 
round.

The Ballinger-Phillips game at 
Wichita Falla Saturday afternoon 
la a battle of old playoff hands,

It will mark the ninth year that 
Ballinger ha* been aa far as the 
regional! and the eighth for Phil 
lips.

Bid linger made Its best advance 
In 1849, reaching the quarier-flqpls 
before bowing to Littlefield, but it 
won five regional championship* 
from 1928 to 1946. Phillips made 
Its beat move in 1948, going to the 
quarter-final* before losing.

An Oldtlmer
Huntsville has been to the re 

gtonal round' eight times, but lost 
six of Its region games when 
that was as far as the AA play 
off* went. Last year, however, the 
Hornets went to the semifinals be
fore bowing to Yoakum 28 to 19. 
and In 1981 advanced to tha quar
ter -  final* before losing to La- 
Vaca 21 to 0.

Nederland and LaVsga have ad
vanced as far a* the regional* four 
time« each, and LaVsga bnd Deer 
Park, of Class A, are the only two 
teams still in the running that 
have reached th* finals previous
ly. LaVsga wa* beaten by Arling
ton 7 to o In the 1951 Class AA 
final* and Deer Park lost to Wink 
>8 to 20 In the Class A champion
ship gams last season.

Comanche, a AA quarterflnalist 
and a favorite for tie  state title, 
has played in regional games on 
two occasions and Cedar Bayou 
haa been in two. Refugio, Clifton 
and Lyford have gone aa far aa 
the regkmals once previously.

Defkarco Says 
He'll Do Better
Next Match

NEW YORK. Dei. 8 — UP— 
Lightweight Paddy DeMarco, who 
lost prestige while beating veteran 
Carloe Chaves, explained Tueeday 
he waa temporarily "o ff form " and 
would do much better In hie next 
bout.

DeMarco, tha "Brooklyn B i l l y  
Goat." won a decision over Cham 

of Los Angeles hi their tele 
vision 10-rounder Monday night at 
Brooklyn’a Eastern Parkway Are
na.

However, DeMarco’s plunging 
and holding tactics made the bout 

many of th* 1,000 fans
out of thè arena before th*

’Contest was finished
Paddy who seeled 40 pounds to 

Chaves’ 117-H, promised Tueeday. 
" I ’ll show much better against 
Ralph Dupa* at New Orleans on 
Jan. 1. Yes. that match li  prac
tically signed.”

__ ____  . * A9*y Feet a
New York — (NBA) — Oliver 

Campbell was th* youngest ten
nis player ever to win th* United 
ftUto* Mon'« Ringrîa» Champion- 
*hip He was 19H when he won tn 
1690. ,

New Brunswick. N. J.—(NEA) —
_  Tw° J 2 v u?p*, . , Moving Into the 1986 season. 32 the second week in January
Two Other highly touted teams player# and 22 coaches had been s - 

came through with win* Monday elected to the Football Hall of 
night, both In 62 to 60 thriller«. Fame. ^

_  figu;
_  , . __ . i In the voting for Player of the
The NCAA meets In Cincinnati year, Giel received 197 votes to

MECHANICAL CENTER— Ftlton T. (Pooch) Wright observes 
his son, Bob, as he preispares to trip mechanism that duplicates 

ring a football T  style Th* object Is to 
lor of -

human action of center 
master ball control. A  lor of T quart!
from now until spring practice. Wright formerly coached Howard■priai L

Payne College of Brown wood, Tex. (NEA)

team In the howl, with the guest 
randomteam picked at

The opening conference of the. .  ,  _
winter session Monday began ^ ' A S S I S t a n t  C o O C n
& calm. j ^  ^  l()rtMtr>

One of th* announcements was I A l  A  / V  AA R a e i n n c  
that Pacific Coast Costfersnce a t m  ■ ' « S i g n *  
tendance dropped 2.5 per cent for| COLLfcfJE STATION, Tex . Dec 
1932 for all games played. Total ’ 8 —UP—Dalton Faircloth, ‘ an 
attendance for 67 games this year I assistant football coach at Texaa 
was 1.641.888 compared with l / i p , - ’ AAM since the beginning of the 
480 games last year ‘  ’ 1980 season, has resigned, It was

Average attendance this year disclosed Tuesday, 
wa* 62,810 compared with 33.636 He said he wanted to return to 
last year high school coaching circles but! l q *  ANGELES. Dec. • —UP—

The discussion for th* use of had nothing definite In mind Loyola University Coach Mil Dor- 
motion pictures In lieu of scouting. Faircloth came to Texaa AAM as ovan cleaned the bench Monday 
proposed six months ago. was post- defensive backfleld coach tn i960 night aa hla Lions took an easy 
poned until th* spring meeting after a successful career as a high 70 to »1 non-conference beaketbell 
when the coaches will be in at- achool coach in Loutaiana. i win over a fighting, but outelaaeed.

apor
Winter Sports group.

ft was presumsd that tf the tie- 
up came, It would be similar to 
the Southwest Conference • Cotter 
Bowl contrat whir)) calls for tha 
rontaieni-* ihamplon to be host

Loyola Lions Win 
Over WTSC. 70-52

tendance.

lost Texas Gridmen 
Prep For Bowl Gome

COMMERCE, Tex., Dec. 8 - U P  
—The East Texas State Lions’ 63- 
man football squad, owneri of col
lege football’s longest winning 
streak, went back to work Tuei

He waa defensive backfteM coach West Tex«« State quintet 
until last ysar whan ho became! Loyola pivot man Bob Cm , a 
offensive coach under Head Coach'six-foot, flve-lnck sophomore, led 
Ray George. Hla resignation la of-.th# scoring race with 36 point» 
fectlv# Fob. l. | followed by the Buffaloes’ all-con

A spokesman at the college said ftrenc* atx-foot seven-inch 
no one had been named to replace Troy Burrue with IS 
Faircloth but understood th# athlst-1 Th# Buffs got off to a alow 
Ic council would moot within with only nln# points tat th# open

t66*VW8l’

,*2 H
a week or so to diseuse the matter.

.day, preparing for thair Tangerine »  .
Bowl date with Arkansas State at G o r d l t O r  M u l l o y  PO CO S

Coach MU burn (Catfish) Smith. U n i t o d  S t o t t s  N o t m s n  
whose -charges hav* won 29[ BARRANQUILLA, Colombia, 
straight games, said hs would con-1 _  UP—Gardner Mullov of Coral

defeated Enriquecentrale on conditioning and game Gables, Fla..
timing, with little "head knock- Gerletn of Colombia, S-l, S-l. Mon- 

"  because of a fear of Injuries rt*y to pace the advance of fivelng" b. 
East

lng period whit# thslr boots hit the
rim for 19.

Th* combed accurate shots nf 
Cox. who scored 16 points In the 
firn half, and the brilliant field 
play of forward Ciao Boccatto gave 
Loyola almon complote control up 
to the halftime when they ted, 69 
to 22

Burrue sparked the» Buffaloes
Texas Stete « football t e a m  Americans In th# firn round o f  throughout moat of th* game with

has been Idle since
ended. Nov. 27.

the season

Oete Both Ends of Dally Double
CORAL GABLES, Fla , Dec « -  

UP—Apprentice Jockey John L. 
Rots accounted for both ends of a 
684.70 dally double Monday at Trop
ical Park. Rots won th# opener 
aboard Johnny Oherron at $16.90 
and captured the second with Lea 
Rondl at 810 straight.

th* "City of Batranquilla" tornila pw d rebound play, 
tournament. Other U S. players 7V»e contest marked Weet Texas 
moving up wort Oil Bhoa of Los ite la ’* third straight defeat etnea“ F  * » e i i  v a n  wa a s u w  — ■ ■ -
Angelas, Mrs. Pat Todd of LaJolla.ICoach Ous Milter brought hi* tr*v- 
Caltt.. Mrs. Baba Lewis of New- el-weary Buffalos« to Los Angeles
tonvllte, Maas., and Joan Msrckad-last week, 
ee of Mercad, Calif-

last week. They previously test to 
Psppordtaie College and UCLA.

Read The News ( tessifled Ads

9 ’ “ • * 1  - • “ '  Y - V  •

fam ily fa res: Vi price!

■Y. A
Every Monday, Tuesday or 

Wodnosday your ticket atV ...

rogular faro entitles you to 

take your wife end childron

(under 22) for half farol

Or o mother with o rogular

BRANIFF
ticket can take the childron

AmoriDo Hotel, Phono Amarillo 2-4343 
or call your travel agent

ot half price. Applies to the 

return trip, too-flrtt pert 

of the week. Next time you 

teke e trip, teke the family!

m " t C G -S W f p  " » S  » U IN  r o u o  S l O f ,

wt htTB jist installi flit nrnrt ipipintirt tt
BALANTRITyour OUT-OF-ROUND TIRES!

by the Nationally Advertised 'U A R 'e  Method
*  art mo or Ttei thump

*  ROSI TIRI MRI A OI
A  OCT A SMOOTH» U M

t t  an JAM* JTSUIMO
Vee» Urte eves N Miey ere eev.

41 I see be m 4*

*■*•' WloMr u" M«thod C «M i>  
•»4 let « i  ik . »  RIGHT ON 
TOUS CAR -k , ! k „  « ,  nai y » ,  

er» «<rá| ■ -»trewklnf 
«es* rM*. II lefcM |v,l • In» 

« Mt c* , i *l»>«» eed fbereb ee •«•< «r

n*E II-TRUINO ANO BAIANCINO INJU*tV lMl’*M*F IO  RIDE

Cornelius Motor Col I
31 S  W . POSTER
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HAVING A HIGH OLO TIME—Nope, If* not Conay laland. If» a full-tcala rooftop playground 
atop tha Emporium, on* of San Prandaco'» oldaat department atorer. Betides thajneny-go-round, 
Parris wheal and Rock-o-plane vitiBle, there a rt other amuaement-park rides and featuraa. It 
B h  a t«trifle play from tha youngster», while pareota are left free to do their Christmas shopping.

Ex-(andidafe For President Buried Today
HOUSTON, Dec. T —UP-Clauda 

C. (Doc) Cunningham, who never 
won tha nomination but ran lor 
yraaldant anyway on a "aehoon.r 
af bear and hot lunch for a nickel”  
platform, waa burled Monday.

Ha died Saturday at tha age of 
•O-

Cunningham waa an oM-tlma 
vaudville »how manager and a fa
miliar figure on Houston »tracts. 
Ha normally dressed in what ha 
considered the mode of a atatea- 

stove-plp« hat. a

silver-handled etna and a black 
string tla.

He twice ran Informally for the 
presidency, tha last time In IMS.

Funeral service* war* bald at 
• :M a.m. Monday at Palma funer
al home.

Campaign Slogan
Cunningham Improved 

what on Vice President Thomas R. 
Marshall * dictum. Hla light heart 
ad if nona too lucçeaaful IMI cam 
paign for tha presidency was built 
around the alogan:

"What this country naada la a

Nixon S tili 
'On The Spot'

By PHIL NEWSOM 
Halted Press Foreign Aaalyel 
Vice President Richard M. Nix

on has been the man “ on tha apof ‘ 
lly aver since he first act

Mary It No Excaption PAMPA NEWS, TUESD AY, DECEMBER 8, 1953

Hank Says W ife  Always Gives Man A Present He Can't Use
By HENRY MrLEMORE birthday gifts. She la a disciple o ', "Well, you don’t act aa If you What do you suppose It 

Wish I could hav* laid my hands|th« school of giving whose motio do.”  ah* said. doesn’ t look like any
on a nice, reliable bookmaker yea- runs something like this if you are married you know »aw. end I can’ t figure
terday. I could have c.eened up.| "L et’» gat him aomettung ha d that th, ot thlne ’ |<ad to fiv ing  ma a machine to hlock

-----   -------  -  ■— ■—  --  •-—  % » ,  ,___ or do home dry-cleaning, or
trouble, so I said I ’d been. h m « .

birthday gifts. Sh« la a disciple o ',
| the school of giving wt 
[runs something like this

” Let’s gat Mm some ___
But it wouldn’t hav« been fai’r.lnever dream of buying lor him- 

coma to think of U, because what self.”  Mrioua
In hla airplane on hla globe 

circling fact-finding tour.
HU trials era not over. I
At the moment, he find* himself!»"<• I knew * certain thing was

I would ha\e bet on wa* a aural Sha’ll wear herseli to a thread 
thing — a lead pipe cinch with seeking the blxarrt the novel, the 
cross ventilation.

You see. It was my birthday,

in tha midst of a potentially ex *°^"* h»Pl’*n b*,° r® th*. da7 
plosive situation over tha q u e s t io n !^ *  •• • * * ♦  ~  “  * * '  ,ha* 1 
whether the United State, wtl! or ^ ^ . « ? *  4 Pr®*®Bt £ " ■  « 7  
will not antar into a military pact!“ )** * h4v» " «  “ rlhlv u ,t  ior- 
with Pakistan at the southern bor-, n*v*r WU1She ’t believe Ir.der of the Soviet Russian empire.

Next, he enters an equally trou- - ,  .
blous situation in Iran where rale- j f r | D * T f i f lS f i r  

Just now are beinr restored r  9
with Brit»
tiona

AN N O U N CIN G
HARRY GORDON 

INSURANCE AGENCY
Statt Farm Insu ronca Cos.

He« Moved te

1105V2 Akock ( HIGHW AY ) Dial 4-3861

I
GORDON WILL GIVE

Saab««« 25 Statt Farm
Mixmastar Raad AHaaaa worth $2

To Lucky W innari Dac. 23
u  m s R«at«i«r — y«« N««a Net a« « m « it  «• wt«

schooner of baer and a hot lunch 
for a nickel.”

The rest of his platform:
1. A national lottery, supervised 

by Congress, with drawings each 
month.

2. Legal gambling and horserac- 
ing with a <10 yearly tax on every
one connected with gambling and 
|10 on every horse.

3. A 110 yearly tax on bachelor».
4. <10 yearly tax on all profess

ional people and athletes: doctor*, 
lawyer*, preacher*, etc.

Income Tax Exemption
8. Income tax exemption for 

everybody making less than 86,000 
a'year.

(. A graduated Income tax, but 
one graduated upside down: The 
rate would be lowered when a 
man's income reached $100,000 a 
year, lowered again for each addi
tional $100,000. i Cunningham said 
the present aystam discouraged 
people from making money).

Cunningham managed tha thaa- 
tr* which gava Houeton its first 
vaudavtlla show. “ I used to run a 
lS-minute intermlaalon." h* would 
aay. “ so the audience could dash 
across the street to a saloon and 
gat a drink.”

Tha jesting candidate had lived 
in Houston sine* 188$ Ha waa born 
in Calloway county. Mo., on a farm 
that he professed was next to the 
on« where Frank and Jesse James 
were born. J

The female rusk contains mora 
than 1.000.000 eggs. It is a mem
ber of the codfish family.

now are being restored 
iritain and where rioting and 

unrest provide daily proof that tha 
fight between Britain and Iran over 
nationalisation of Iran’a oil indus
try still is not settled.

A Credit to Nixon'
It la a credit to Nixon’* ability 

to drop tha right word In the right 
place that at no point in his long 
tour has hla departure been follow
ed either by a blast from govern
ment or newspapers, particularly 
In thosa sensitive Ear Eastern 
countries where even tha best of 
Western Intention« arc viewed with 
suspicion. v

Among Uis situations facing the 
Vic* President have been:

The Philippines where he arriv
ed In the midst of a bitter presi
dential election campaign in which 
a charge of U. I . interference was 
an issue but in which he ma.iaged 
to stay on friendly terms bo*h with 
incumbent Elpidio Qulrlno and 
eventual winner Ramon Magaay-
•«y-

Formosa where the Nationalist 
Chinese government of President 
Chiang Kla - shek was open'v sus
picious that the U.8. intended to 
cut its aid to tha nationalists and 
perhaps give in to British urging 
that tha U.S. recognise Red China

Korea where the United State* 
and th* Communists were locked 
in debate over the Korean politic
al conference and President Byng- 
man Rhea threatened to bolt at 
any moment.

More Tough Problem»
I Japan where the Japanese still 
were to ba convinced thay should 

i heed U. 8. urging» to raarm 
against communism.

Burma, where, against warnings 
for bis own safety, he stopped and 
interviewed an anti - Western dem
onstrator, later shaking hands with 
th« man.

And finally. India and Pakistan.
For week's India has been upset 

over reports that the United 
State* intended to sign a military 
pact with Pakistan, perhaps includ
ing a deal for military bases such 
aa the recent agreement with 
Spain

dying for one ever since I saw one Naaty thought: Maybe aha is] 
advertised, and how in the world of me and it la an inf ana

unique, and, in the final analysis, did she happen to hit on just the chine. I'm golnt to put it
the. useless. The fact that I could right thing? bathtub overnight, just to bet
use half a dosen pairs of socks, or She explained that she had been ----------------- — *
some shorts, or a sports shirt or secretely shopping for weeks, and
two, only makes her mor« deter- not until almost the last minute ">• planet Mercury
mined to find something for me had she found thi« — well, what- about the sun like
that I couldn't swap for a coconut ever It 1» around the earth pn

,!f I war* thrown up on a desert " i t  cost more than I had planned way* the same face to th* 
"  - 1 »  .pend,*' . » ,  -but .n o .  1 “Y ,

i 1 **9V.9 •n°u*h fr1®.''?*. wf)°. ar* saw it, I knew I had to get U Fahrenheit on one side end" husbands to know that I don’t have , „1 «utltf urila u/hns* mitiA on* r. j for you. • xbioluti zero on tAc outer.

To B« Tried
only wife whose mind oper 

ate* in this odd fashion. They, too, 
_  _  can count on finding themselves

MUBKOOEE, Okie., Dac. 8 -U P
Tha way was clear Tuesday f o r * ? th “  J ?  * *

an aarly trial for Tommi* Den* * used «treet-car transfer 
Doughty, 17-year-old carnival atrip1 W1>®t **• * ronS ln giving a
teaser accused of kidnap | i " »  something he needs and can

Mrs. Doughty was found last,“ ®,; Ĵ b* h« ' i o n * ,aln* “  th® 
month at th# home of her parents, »MAt * dol*n handkerchiefs, or 
in Bokrhlto. Okie., with five-month- * Pa,r of cuff link*, or Jump up 

d Lea Stammer of E v-1 down ln Pur* excitement when

for you.”

old Richard _________ ____ „
a navi lie, Ind. She was indictedlk< unwrap« a couple of tiea, but 
Monday by a federal grand iurv he’11 ** grateful, and he won’t be

put ln tha embarrassing position of 
having to ask what it is right after

nday by a federal grand jury 
on a charge sha violated tha Lind
bergh Kidnap Law.

The child, sen of Mr. and Mrs he forces out a * "Thank you,!
Richard Duana Stammer, had not uar ,n*' 
bean Injured. She told officers she I*d like to be able to tell you 
took tha baby, with whom she had , »hat I got from Mary yeater- 
been baby-sitting, to replace heriday, but I truthfully don’ t know, 
own child, who died when only 14 It’s a big sort of thing, all glass 
hours old. .and chrome, and has a cord and

Mr*. Doughty’s second h u s b a n d , » « a c h e d  to it, so I know it 
Bennett of Gainesville, Tex has *» an electrical gadget of some sort 
decided to postpone hla divorce! ' ' It'n J « «  d<> everything, just 
*uit and support her In her trial, everything,”  she said when she 

------------  — — ;—  gave It to ma.
No Weather Tonight 1 wanted to say, "A ll right, then

NEW BRITAIN, Conn. —UP—A "take it talk and tell me whet 
TV weather forecaster, Cavell Jo- ft m  to do with U,”  but I thought 
bert. missed her regular nightly'better of that, and said I guess 
broadcast over WNB. She was I’d better go shave, 
detained by a snowstorm. I “ You don’t like it,”  she eaid.

— ----------------------- “ Who said I didn't like it?”  I
Rend The News Classified Ads said.

Çomplete Optical 
Service:  /

^
.  E v e s  e x A M iN m

f g m  n o  A ^ ' - r

No money down s
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ALL THRU THE HOVSE...
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PowerFlite v/ ';-

i-lnch ceat*r • j  Z
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Power Steering

N ow  itn p p a d  up to  IS O  H o r to p o w o r .

The most efficient angina in any American 
ear! Tbia is the Rod Ram V-8 that topped all 
other 8's in the Mobilgaa Economy Run — 
shattered 198 official AAA record* for per
formance, «tamina and anduranc* on th* 
Bonneville Salt Flat*. No other power plant 
in any Amancan car can match this record.

Fwfiy-Awtpswetk— awd fu lly -p ro v e d  I

You taka off ao smoothly, so effortlsasly that 
you can hardly beliav* how swiftly you reach 
cruising ipeed! There's no dutch, no hesita
tion, no jolt or jerk—juat a velvet flow of 
uninterrupted power. Unmatched breakaway 
acceleration. In official AAA teats, PowerFlite 
set 86 performance and endurance records.

T ok os th e  w o rk  out o f  dr bring I

Takes more of the work out—loaves all tha 
pleasure in! You park, take turns with leas 
effort and laaa movement of th* wheel. You 
keep th* “ feel of the wheat”  at all times be
cause Dodge Power Steering is full-time. Con
trol is more complete—for this is the latest, 
greatest development in Power Steering.

CHRISTMAS GIFT^I 
TIE RIOT!,

n aNEAT LOOK
TOWNCRAFT DUAL TONES

Duo! Tone Towncrofts —  exclusive ot 
Penney'» —  ore new shirts with fobric C  
treatment ond collar styling, especially aX 
selected to reflect th* importont neat 
look of men's clothing this seoson.
Sixes 14 to 17.

M / O f i l
« a-#«

1 ♦ ,, A>;

m o n t  t »
<1OR,-

MES! Ï•
> M eth od 0. — 3 é • A

i m u a m
i
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• •

Hw» a«« aw, 
0 " *r w»-«l

*
v t

Not De*«« leyW V-4 I«** Cm *«
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♦ *

TW  D edge W M i B b r*  T b m  f o r  M o r s  

M a rt Ta I I . . .  MUra la  I t . . .  M ara O f III

• New
* Mare «•ewhe l u ( *  p  w 3 India« law||r (ran. 
a Mar* SmMng ityle—wtM bold, we«Uva «HB« mm 
a 8 fraet Sartw. Royal V-», CefWMt V-8 Md 4.
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Elegance in Action

Pursley Motor Co.
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Embossed
Towncraft 

LEATHER BELT

1 . 4 9
Sise* 32 - 42

Dandy gift —  a Towncroft 
b«!t from Panney's! Thl* 
one's top groin cowhide with 
over-o il or neot edge em
bossed potterns W ith solid 
bronze buckle, 2 loops and 
tn ap i. r . .........

Hundreds to 
choose from ...

only 9 8 '
Thcr’ rc not “ old cast-off».”  or tie* we 
couldn't sell all year . . .  but sparkling new 
stiles, every one, featuring the XEW 
NEAT LOOK narrow cut. Styles run from 
conservative wovens to bright panels and 
prints. Pick up a “ handful”  tomorrow!

/ ./

Man's Fina 
Leather 

BILLFOLDS

2 . 9 8
Plus Fed. Tex

Penney'* own Towncroft 
billfolds moke excellent 
gifts! They're hondsomely 
cut of fine, smooth brown 
and mahogany cowhide. 
Plenty of pockets and they 
are priced for top value'

Folding 
TIE RACKS

Do owoy with the stor 
problems' These 
sturdy molded plastic 
volving tie rocks help 
his ties in good shape 
neot looking! A  
gift'

PAMPA

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
AT PENNEY'S

w
Initialed 

HANDKERCHIEI 
r* For Man

1 . 4 9
- Gift B«x ef 3

They're expertly mode 
white men with white 
brotdered initial.

H  j
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W» ballava thaï mm  tratti la always reoelsteat with another truth, 
endeavor ta ba cenatale lit with t rathe expressed la aueh great 

lee da the Golden Mule, the Tea Commandment* and the 
ilion o< Independence.

Should we, at an ; time, be Ineonat»lent with theee truth», we woidd 
ta anyone pointing out to ue how wa ara inceaalateat with 

maral guldea.

ibllaj>h»<J Ually esc*;
, Tat

oapt Saturday by The Pampa Saw». Atchison at Borner- 
n, Pampa. Ta*a». Phon» t-J.'.ii, all dapartmanla. Entered aa second claaa 
iter under aha act ot March 1. ttVI

suaacniPTiON r atb s

~t CAIIKIKfl In Pampa Me per weak: Pald In advanca rat ofllcal tl.W  par 
_ .  .-»p i'n th a  17.M par «I* montila. tll.tn par iaar. Bv mali I1U.0* par year In 
ENGAall tradire «ora IIJ.00 par yaar outelda retali tradirà tona Prtee for 
p  gi«l» C°W' • «anta So mali ordara acotptad In localltlaa aarvad or cardar.

Guaranteed Wages
MS, 
ment 
Ann
S to o P J 

Deer
Jj!®£ CIO unions, notobly the two biggest ones —  the steel- 
diitirv wor êr* on<̂ outo workers —  hove begun their com- 

poign for o guaranteed annual wage. This issue, we 
ore told, will replace, in 1954, the demond for pensions 
ond welfore funds. The letter items ore merely put 
aside from the time being. They con be dusted off ond 
revitalized ot a later date —  after the onnuol woge 
has been established

Gift:
Bes
United There Is wide-spread sympathy throughout Industry for 

nbv the (deg 0f 52 pay-days a year. Today, there ore relatively 
few producers operating on the socially irresponsible hire- 

a plan ond-fire system so widely followed a generation ago. Since 
•ays o those days, industrialists hove given their best efforts 
tent, to the problems of spreading employment evenly over 
little year* on<̂  ^°ve made greot strides in that direction.

h But, the millenium is not yet. There ore still economic 
lems i forces thot are bigger thon any industry —  even bigger 
the w< Son any labor union —  ond that still couse work re-
** *“■! uctions and work stoppages, other

“ An« Basically, as the CIO presents it, the guoronteed on- 
day ci nual woge is another proposal to poy workers for work 
** u * they don't do, since it would reouire employers to moke 

” , up during idle periods the difference between a mon's 
work < unemployment insurance ond his normal poy-check. And 
one fr no one knows what this would cost. Not even the unions 
the n hove put a price tog on GAW. blame

“ Ho: Few people in any walk of life enjoy job security, or
whole ever w ill. Yet conscientious employers have, through the 
and e< years, greatly reduced job INSECURITY, and this prog- 
**“ By reS5 continue. To force a manufacturer to adopt a 
heraebprogram that may (as for os anyone can presently te ll) 
turn, do him injury seems a wobblv way of insuring every 
propai worker a pay-check every week.

Mrs.
consul Job security derives only from market stability, the 
clatter urge ond obilitv of consumers to buy things. Thus, while 

_ it's o very old-hat ideo, the goal of steody employment 
\ f l  b* brought nearer if every worker pledged him-
w V  self to a day's work for a day's pay, to give his best to 

the job and to toke pride in whot he accomplished. The 
7 :» -  resulting rise in production and decline in cost —  re- 
- f ducing consumer prices —  might go farther than union 

7  #o J  »trong-orming, or even legislation, in moking the annuol 
*  wage come true.

Any other opprooch is in the direction of o managed 
* *°cijstate, ond fewer things for fewer people ot higher prices. 

^  There is no way, even in a dictatorship, of getting more 
8. by doing less
C M ----------------------------------------------------
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Just because, bock In 1947, on Imootient Industrial
ist waited once too often for the minstratiens of his 

i barber’. . . nobody has tg do it ony more, man or woman, 
or child!

And considering thot 150 million Americans over 
1 three years of oge, mole and female, have need of hair- 
i cutting ot fairly regulor intervals, the erstwhile impa- 
; tience of inventor-tycoon A. N. Sponel —  who has never 
• been in a barber shop since —  moy well rank with the 
ingenuity of Mr. Gillette who freed mankind from the 
deodly straight razor.

After three years of experimenting with all known de- 
. vices for cutting, shearing ond shoving, Mr. Sponel come 
up with a device that looks ond works os simple os ABC. 

.W hot is perhaps more importont is the foct that it 
fmeets oil sartorial whims, whether you desire a com
plete haircut, o crew-cut, o feather trim , or to thin, 
toper or trim your hair.

Like many another lorge manufacturer, Mr. Sponel de
cided to try out his new invention in Philadelphia, where 
32,000 sold the first week. In six weeks, 300,000 Phllo- 
delphions; New Yorkers and Bostonions owned Ploytex 
hoir-cutters, ond were learning how to look their best. 
Production ot the foctory has been running full blast ever 
since.

Oddly enough, the barbers seem complocent obout 
this growing do-it-yourself spirit. They shrug philosophic
ally, ond point out that there ore still o Tot of beouty 
parlors operating in spite of the home permanent. On 
the other hand, a mother of six claims it saves her $200* 
a year with which to buy children's shoes, clothing and 
toys.

Of course, you may miss your borber's opinions on 
sports ond politics . . . but there's no waiting. ,

fault/ "̂ h# bochetor party is on established social institution, 
baa 1» i celebrotina the final hours of o prospective bridegroom's 

font» freedom. Generally it's a pretty hormless affair, marked

B ET T ER  JO B S
By R. C . HOI LIS

an- T by song, by mocking farewells, by some dipping into the 
, ,thw» CUP °*  c *'*e r -

Evidently, however, It Isn't o good idea to hold two of 
them under the same roof. The experiment was tried in 
a night club in New York's Greenwich Villoge, ond it 
must be set down os a failure.

1 It all began when somebody in one porty objected to 
, some loud singing in the other. The protest wos rejected, 

forcefully. In a moment the rival celebronts were stress
ing their arguments with bottles, glasses, ice bowls, choirs 
ond even tobies.

A  seven-piece band, seeking ingeniously to effect a 
truce, blared awoy full blast with "The Star-Spangled 
Banner." It only seemed to spur on the battling bache
lors. Eventually the police broke It up, but one of them 
coljed It "the roughest seven minutes I ever experienc-

.  — , — y, for ot least two ex-bochelors, marriage should
i  Brows « pretty tame ef fair.

An Unlimited Government, 
Slave Stale Decision In 
The Turner School Case

The decision in the case of Wil
liam and Mary Turner lor n o t  
sending their children to a school 
approved by the stats has just 
been handdd «town by the Appell
ate Department of the Superior 
Court in Los Angeles County.

The judges have ruled that they 
are guilty of a crime for wanting 
to educate their own children in 
the way they believe they should 
be educated and not the way the 
state thinks they should be edu
cated. In other words, the judges 
have ruled that the state m u s t  
have a complete monopoly of edu
cation, even if they do permit pri
vate schools where the teachers do 
not have to be certified by the 
stale.

William and Mary Turner are 
performing a real service to every 
American citizen in the U n i t e d  
States. They are doing this be
cause they are bringing to the at
tention of the American people 
how far we have departed from 
the ideologies set forth in the De
claration of Independence t h a t  
governments derive their just pow
ers from the consent of the gov
ernment and not from the con
sent of the majority.

If the legislators hsve the pow
er to determine whether a parent 
is capable of educating his own 
chiiuren, then sooner or later they 
will certainly also claim they have 
the power to determine whether 
or not private schools are educat
ing their pupils the way the state 
prescribes. And undoubtedly fear 
of united opposition by real Chris
tians is the only reason they have 
not yet dared in any state to tell 
the parochial schools that t h e i r  
teachers must get a certificate 
from the state in order to qualify 
as teachers. But people who be
lieve that (he state Ins the final 
authority and is supreme in edu
cation, as these judges evidently 
believe, will, as soon as they be
lieve public opinion will permit, 
take away from the parochial 
schools their right to select their 
own teachers and their right 1o 
use t h e i r  own judgment as to 
whom is qualified to teach.

And when the state attempts to 
do the most important thing in 
any society — namely educate the 
children, then we have in reality 
a slave state — an unlimited gov
ernment. Then we have the most 
tyrannical government that c a n  
exist. Then we have a government 
that differs only in degrees from 
any communist, fnscis», socialist 
or divine -right -of-kings govern
ment. Then we have a government 
that is master of its citizens rath
er than their servant.

The gtate is only capable of 
training. It cannot really educate 
or teach the ideologies of a limit
ed government. The state can only 
educate where the public believes 
in a form of collectivism or fasc
ism or nazism or the divine right 
of kings. The state cannot teach 
the belief in a limited govern
ment or the belief that the gov
ernment derives its just p o w e r  
from the consent of the individual 
rather than from the majority, or 
any other tyrant. The state can 
train individuals to obey and sub
mit, but it cannot train or edu
cate individuals to believe in each 
individual having the G«xl given 
right to control his own life so 
long as he respects the equal 
right ot each and every other in*, 
dividual to control his own life.

Throughout the decision, the 
courts repeatedly using the word 
’ ’reasonable.’ ’ But they set down 
ho standard to judge what is 
“ reasonable”  and what is "n  o t 

, reasonable.”  They cite one deci
sion that proves my contention 
that if the state has the right to 
tell what must be taught, it also 
has the right to tell what must 
not be taught. They quote a de
cision made in 1S2S stating:

“ No question is raised concern
ing the power of the state reason
ably to regulate all schools, to 
inspect, supervise, and examine 
them, their teachers, and pupils; 
to require that all children of pro
per age attend some school, that 
teachers shall be of good moral 
character and patriotic dispositon, 
that certain studies plainly essen
tial to good citizenship must be 
taught, and that nothing be taught 
w h i c h  is manifestly inimical to 
the public welfare.”

But this same judge does not 
set down a standard to determine 
good moral character. Can an in
dividual be of good moral char
acter who violates the G o l d e n  
Rule or the Coveting and Steal
ing Comm and menu? Can ah in
dividual be of good moral char
acter when he believes, judging 
from his acU, that only one per
son in a transaction needs to be 
benefited and he has a right to 
being a party to coercing the sec
ond party? How can the teachers 
In tax supported schools, If the 
CommandmenU and the Golden 
Rule are a standard, be of good 
moral character? How can they 
believe in respecting the rights of 
the individual? They must believe 
that the state is superior to God’s 
laws. And how can they teach 
thlnis that promo« e the public web 
fare when they are vlolatli^  the 
fundamental moral laws that are 
essential to public welfare? There 
ean be no real public or general 
welfare that impedes a single In
dividual freedom welfare.

The decision seems to be made 
on the sole basis that man re
ceives his right to freedom from 
the state rather than from God. 
The decision seems to be made 
on tlie basis of the Old War, un
limited government idea rather 
than on the ideologies that ti-e 
State has no morat right to do 
things that are immoral for an in
dividual to do. '
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The Doctor Says
By EDWIN J. JORDAN, M. D.

*YJationa( lAJhirfitjip...

Civil Service System Looms 
As Big Issue Before Congress

I swollen my eyes closed and my 
TI CKER I down to process servers, were #0 face, neck and chest were blown

WASHINGTON—The Democrats per cent Democratic. j Up .  balloon.
?■" lb*-— - -  r<?ng ^ »  *rl11 To assure Job permanency, they “ It lasted for three weeks be-

gain 's , trouble- b!»nkat.d .in under CSyll fore I even looked like a human

A curious and distressing con
dition is described by a corres
pondent who writes; “ Two years 
ago I had emphysema caused by 
treatment in the nose. I was so

s o  m a Rspubil- fK#n?c® by ,Pl clal.1* r »  fr*m* l by being. Are there likely to be any 
cans on b.hklf oflthi ,£ m®r « *awyere. They, ^  whmt c, n *  done

em. . ”  can be removed only on charges,’
L w .r  a n d  t iu  '•*»*• »  difficult procedure, or by ’ iboUt 1,7 
tttne it will be on rewriting of the statutes which 
t h e  domestic now »•fe&uard them in office, 
rather than t h e 1

This unpleasant experience de
scribes a condition in which air 
accumulates in the cracks between

|/̂ ruasviu|l »ease au|ii ”  Z. . *' w
prevent a partisan raid on the Civil politicians. They have never rung: 
Service System,

It will be one of the most con
troversial questions before the 
forthcoming session.

Republicans of high and low de
gree are hot under the collar over

doorbells In rain or snow or bias
ing aun, or distributed party em
blems or literature, or pulled on 
a voter’s lapel in order to prose
lyte him into voting right. In their 
military and Industrial careers,

their failure to profit, Job-wise, i ̂ « y  *>aaed employment and pro- 
from their first national victory «notions on merit.

foreign front. Al- WANT T0 PRESERVE 8YSTEM—' the tissues. One would expect that
____  though n o t  en- But Eisenhower, as well aa the u*u*Hy to * case like this there

tirely Tor unselfish reasons, the! millionaire business executives In j would not be any after-effects and 
opposition will align with Ike tolhls cabinet, are not organization 1 consequently no special treatment

A more Important and common 
variety of emphysema is t h a t  
which occurs in the lungs. This 
is basically a loss of the elasticity 
of the tissues of the lung, which 
means that all the air is not emp
tied out when a person exhales.

in SO years. The Civil 8ervlcel Elsenhower’s advisers In this If / »  lune o n eram *m a/n o /set 
Commission has awarded them lsss field would like to preserve the »  J
than half of th# 1,500 positions solidity and sanctity of the career-; *"ough *lr 7 ° m breath* ^  *n® 
which were held to be legally merit system, tf possible. Despite «bortness of breath may become 
open to new appointeee. Dsptte Democratic manipulation and Job! extremely troublesome, 
replacements of policy-maker» at preponderance, they point out that Emphysema of the lungs It rath- 
the top, there has been no whole- the Incumbents' long tenure and er common. Judging from some 
sale exodus of minor employes. experience make possible the es- studies made after death, about 

Th# problem has been raised at tabllshment of a permanent, non- one person In twenty has this con- 
several cabinet meetings by Post- political personnel, like that In dition, although apparently not 
master General Arthur E. 8um- England. j nearly that many shew symptoms,
msrfield and Atty.-Gsn Herbert R r „ I(— „  t a d d v  I lher«  « *  conditona which
Brownell Jr., former chairmen of UWE 8 kc -o i s t a n c e  t o  l o b b y —  can jea<| to this loss of elasticity 
the Republican National Commttte As a result of White House resls- »nd dilation of the breathing cells. 
Other cabinet members, although tance to the patronage lobby, only ¿ n y  chronic infecilon of the lungs 
n«M sympathetic to the attempted a change in basic law r ill open chrtjnlc Mthm,  OT ,  Mriou,  chert 
Job grab, have raised the question the way for a large-scale GOP in-, . . .  Kri__ . .
"by  request’ ’ of Important political vaslon. But In view of the Dem- comoarstlvelv *«rlv in l i f / a L  
flgures in their home atate. -  ocrat.’ strong representation in , y ^  '
New York, New England. Michl- both houre, this Is almost a lee -1 •” oai’ b mere IS pe.maps a tendency 
gan, Ohio, the South, etc. tslatlve Impossibility. Democrats ,n *“  u* *° b*ve *l«*ticity

-----  who sponsored the present Job-hold-1 **» ,h«  lunK tissue »* we g r o w
BITTERNESS OVER PATRON- ers will not vote to throw them .older.

By WESTBROOK PEOLER 
(Copyright, 1*5». King Features 

Syndicate, Inc.)
NEW YORK — Further Inquiry 

Into the interesting activities ot 
S a m  Carp, of 
Bridgeport, Conn, 
the brother-in-law 
ot t h e - S o v i e t  
foreign minister 
Vyacheslav Molc- 
tov, show« that 
he was a much 
more Important 
fellow than h t s 
testimony indi

cated or the citizens ot Bridgeport 
ever suspected. He was the au*>* 
Ject of many communications on 
the highest “ level," including one 
letter from the secretary of State, 
Cordell Hull, to President Roose
velt. in which Hull told the Presi
dent that Carp’s efforts have 
been warmly seconded by the 
Soviet embasay.”

Aa we have already seen, thla 
obscure »peculator in city real es
tate In Bridgeport, was described 
to an official of the State Depart
ment by hla hlrea American po
litical agent, zs a real plenipo
tentiary from Josef Stalin with 
authority over the Russian ambas
sador, Troyanovsky. The State De
partment ceitalnlv took that claim 
seriously for it is formally set 
forth in official records, and. Dean 
Acheson practically ordered t h e  
House Committee on Un-American 
Activities to let Carp alone.

Furthermore, someone, possibly 
by Roosevelt’a older, ditched a 
field agent’s report holding that 
Amtorg, the Russian trading cor
poration, owed the treasury *7,000- 
000 In taxes. C»ep had superseded 
David A. Rosoff, the director of 
Amtorg. It does not appear that 
any real case was made as to 
this claim one way or the other 
It seems to have been simply 
torn up and forgotten without any 
decision on the law and the facts 
The Internal Revenue in Carp's 
own personal district was a pa
tronage preserve of 8en. Brien Mc
Mahon, a New Dealer, who was 
immune from questioning.

Later, when Harry Truman eent 
Chester Bowles, another member 
to India as ambassador, Bowl»s 
took along Carp's old friend, Leigh 
Daiinenberg, also of Bridgeport, to 
publish an American paper as a 
high example ot American journa
lism and a model tor the MftvM

to

ftceri who are not named, did an 
they could to jam Carp's venture. 
Scott Ferris, a Democratic Lama 
Duck congressman hlrad by Carp 
with Russian money to introduca 
him around, especially in State and 
Navy, complained about this ta J o -  
sepb C. Green, chief of the Offlca 
of Arms and Munitions Control. 
Green wrote that Farris said cer
tain officers had said: “ We shall 
still be bars after Roosevelt 
and Hull, Swanson (aecretary of 
the Navy) and Admiral Leahy have 
gone. They are temporary and we 
are permanent. In such matters, 
our wishes are Important, not 
theirs."

Movie Actor
Answer to Previous Puzzle

m s

AG E-There is bitterness on Capi- 001 °* oW*««. .
tol Htll over question of patronage, I And It Ike doe» not weaken,' . * l l°Pp*a. ** • *m«n hot-So*
which is bread and butter to to  enough Republican» will stand by *® be
many members from doubtful dla- him to provide a majority against h , ' _  look, ilk* rain doaan’t U?
trict*. Dr. 9rthur L. Miller, Ne- Civil Service destruction by the T«»«y Proprietor — Well, ta»tea 
braaka Republican, has demanded get-rich-quick politicians. t uk* coffee, doesn't it?
the resignation of Philip Young.'
Civil 8ervlce Commission chair
man, for his refusal to be a party 
to destruction of a career and 
merit system by yielding to par
tisan hunger.

In seeking workers, voters and 
contributor* for Elsenhower last 
fall, local politicos promised that 
the faithful would be rewarded, 
relying on the campaign slogan 
that "It la time for a change."
They think that Ike has reneged 
on them. If necessary, they will 
continue to insist on a new batch 
of Civil Service Comm'ssioners, 
especially Young's beheading, or 
a revision of legislation that will 
fertilise the nonproductive plum 
tree.

SPOILS FOR VICTORS — As vet
eran politicians. Summerfteld and 
Brownell recognize that there Is 
something to be said for this Re
publican reminder that "to  the 
victor belong the spoils." In 30 
years of control, R«x>sev«lt and Tru
man filled almost every position, 
policy-making or not, with their 
people. Appointments to the fed
eral Judiciary, from Supreme Court

Dannenberg waa and con' 
be the publisher of a weekly .'called 
the Bridgeport Herald, a prog*
| and a and scandal sheet. Thli p t 
pei is held by some Americans 
within its circulation range to be 
no convincing demonstration of 
Dannenberg'» qualifications to rep
resent the American Fourth Estata.

Carp and Dannenberg are mem 
ben  of a circle of cronies In Bridge
port. A man who formerly waa In 
the Central Intalltgenca Agency and 
■till may be for that matter be
cause the CIA n e v e r  tells, la 
known to have observed the asso
ciations and activities of Mr. Carp 
in view of the change in the tem
perature of relations with Russia.
The CIA is. in effect, the State 
Deportment's FBI, dealing In for
eign attain.

Mr. Carp insisted some yean  
ago that he had absolutely washed 
up hia business with the Soviet 
government and denied that be 
had ever invested any of hla money 
or the Soviet's money in Dannen- 
berg's paper. There waa no Insinu
ation that he had. The committee 
just thought of asking. Thera waa 
some suspicion that the question I The boys and girls along PensyU 
had been prompted by some friend; vania. Connecticut and Massachu- 
of Oar* Booth Luce, then a Re- setts Avenues are going mad try- 
publican member of Congress from ; mg to figure out which men in 
that district and the subject of government she means . . . HOPE 
some fairly rugged publicity in the SPRINGS ETERNAL: Some day I

Looking ' 
Sideways

By WHITNEY BOLTON

THOUGHTS WHILE 
BASTING A PIO

Newspapers are heating up a 
mystery because the Government 
is cornering the eather market... 
Now. if it were diapers, I could 
break security and tell the tacts... 
Diaper* are momentarily in short 
supply because It has been found 
they are the best, th* very best, 
lint-free, right-sized, right-weaved 
article to wipe bombsight lenses 
clean and we have, apparently, an 
awful lot of smudged bombsight 
lenses...Also, motorists at the same 
times are discovering that they 
are the best cloths for wiping wind
shields during fog, so thousands 
of motorists carry one or two In 
-the glove compartment.

He isn’t getting much publicity 
for R, but the one man In Wash
ington who Is Invited to every par
ty it Jose Chirlboga, young em
bassador from Ecuador . . . Host
esses have discovered that he can, 
without uttering a single word in 
either Spanish or English, make 
every woman at a party feel that 
she and she alone is the most beau
tiful, desirable and fascinating 
woman in Washington, which if aa 
neat a parlor tridLJi* h*‘  been 
around since th* let« Valentino,
R , managed th* earn* message 
with a slight twHBLof his nostrils 
and a faint rising of the eyebrowi 
...Speaking of Valentino, I never 
can forget the New York news
paperman Who got a *25 bonus 
from his paper, in the days when 
*35 «vat known as a lot of money, 
for writing a crisp lead on the 
death of Valentino at a time when 
all other papers were using box
car headlines and such thing! at 
"RUDY DEAD." . . . This report
er figured that It was basic jour
nalism correctly to identify the 
principal In any newspaper story 
..J o  hr wrote: "Rudolpho Gugllel- 
mi, a former Central Park gar
dener a n d  motion picture actor 
known as Rudolph Valentino, died 
last night at Polyclinic Hospital.”

There’s a Kentucky heiress is«* 
Washington who specializes In pit
ting the capital’s foremost men in
to prose niches . . , The only on* 
she never has identified and re
fuses' ever to do so ii the on« 
about whom she wfote in her di
ary: “The quiet charm-of a shad
ed. still and bottomles pool." . . ,

MOPSY

ACROSS
1 Movie actor, 

Craig ------
S He is one 

o f ——
I youngsters of 

filmland
S He Is a ------

performer 
12 Assam 

silkworm 
1* Scottish 

sheepfold
14 Notion
15 Hors* color

.  1* John (GseHi > 
17 Promontory
II Angered 
20 Trials

DOWN
1 At this place
2 Press
3 Prevaricator
4 Woolly
5 Attempted
6 Body part
7 Even (contr.)
8 Most refined 
• Roman date

10 For fear that 27 Demigod
11 Bulk 2* Ages
1# Wander idly 2* Plexus
20 Unit of weight31 Head cov ert
22 Cloy *7 Opposed to
23 Bellow former
24 Military 31 Worm

 ̂ assistant 3* Heart
25 Blow with

open hand21 Young child «»  c W_
22 Distress signal28 Skin °P*nin*

40 Linger
42 Victim ot 

leprosy

43 Masculine 
nickname 

14 Among 
43 Be born*
4* Fruit of the 

pilm tree 
47 Medicinal 

portion 
41 Sea »aglet 
4* I.et it stand 
31 College cheer

Herald. |
Carp hed hia own tradii 

porattun doing business for 
un^er his own name. He did not 
register as an agent for a foreign 
power, insisting that ht had no 
reason to do so because he wee not 
an "agent" at all. Oh th* other 
hand he admitted that he was com
missioned to spend either *100,000- 
000 or *300,000,000, (he did not seem 
to know which amount), and that 
he had brought back from Mos
cow on on* of hla many journeys 
e great dea of American money 
in *1,000 bill*. If h* was mistaken 
in his belief that ha was not an 
"agent," th* same lender solici
tude that appeared in Acheeon'a 
intervention protected him from th* 
slightest embarrassment.

On the question whether he waa 
an "agent'’ a letter from Hull to 
Roosevelt definitely said, "In  Sep
tember, 10M, the Carp Export 
and Import Corporation, organized 
as purchasing agents for the gov
ernment (of Soviet Russia) began 
negotiation* to purchase one or 
more battleship* In thta country." 
The letter said the Soviet wanted 
to get the plana, which by thal 
time alrrady h a d  been urawn, 
"even though a (3.000 ton battle- 
ahlf armed with ll-lnch guna could 
not be constructed in this country," 

l-atar. Captain Joyce. U.S.N., 
went to Moscow whither Carp and 
Roeott had preceded him, and ex-

Slained drawing« of a proposed 
attleehip to the commissar for 

heavy industry and the vice-com
missar for naval affair*. A State 
Department document reports that 
these Soviet officials turned down 
the plan after Captain Joyce had 
given "detailed explanations." The 
document said Joyce understood 
that the Soviet government now 
wanted to buy a conventional bat
tleship with heavy armor and U- 
inch guna iust to got the guna. 
7h» Russians had hem unable to 
produce such guna or the turret* 
er lire-controi apparatus. Joyce and 
Carp left Moscow together for the 
United Stairs "where further <Ua- 
cusslons will take place."

Some junior American naval of

am going to read the biography 71 
of a successful man and it won’t 
state that at on* time he was a 
newspaper reporter or a vacuum 
cleaner salesman . . , And some
times both, but not simultaneously. 
Why th* British art better custodi
ans of English speech than we 
are; when they speak of a man 
who operates a locomotive they 
call him an “ engine driver,”  not 
just an engineer as w* do, thus 
confusing th* American operation 
with civil, atomic, naval, electri
cal. or hydraulic engineering and 
lumping the trade in with profes
sions which require college de
grees.

It’s considered stale corn to rak« 
up the old one about the gay young 
thing laughing through her tears 
it  the great star concealing her 
tragedy behind the antics of s co
rn »diene , , . But th* late C o  
trade Lawrence did conceal her 
tragic condition from even her hus
band for months end, currently, 
one of llie belter comediennes ia 
swiftly dancing and laughing her 
way to etemily as (he result of a 
malignancy which she refuses to 
alow up for and treat . . . Tlie 
first veiled notice of Miss Law
rence’«'ailment was In this »race 
and now the comedienne has been 
mentioned . . . Both times I did it 
in the taint hope that they woc’d 
have common sens* enough to do 
something about it . . . Gertrude, 
Heaven rest her. didn’t — and thla 
on* won’t, either, more’* the pity 
. i . Both wilful eases of nc 'ret 
were and are the result of a tenntl* 
devotion to duty.

Remember the lHtl# item her« 
about a movie company thiilt’ng 
•f buying th* current biograph.'' of 
George' Sand, even though o’- -  rf 
1« rxerutives^inorled; "We «'.-n’t 
n»»d no story about a Jockey!"., 
Well. P a r a m o u n t  has bouzlit 
“ Lelia,”  the »lory in qu» ' on, 
proving that somebody mu*I hav# 
taken the executive out to lunefc. 
and explained matters to Mm.
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no  C h r is t m a s  a c r o s s  t h e  s t r e e t - a  symbol ot hope
lor residents of East Berlin Is this Christmas tree erected be-' 
tween the British and Soviet tones by the West Berlin city gov
ernment. The lighted tree, standing in front of the Brendenberg 
(¡etc. will show that citizen« of the tree tector haven't forgotten 
those In the eastern sector on Christmas. The sign at the left 
reads: "Attention! You are now leaving West Berlin." Atop the 

Brendenberg Gate flies the Communist flag.

Shepperd To Speak At TPA Meeting
ALICE, Tex., Dec. S —UP—Tex- Other speaker» will inc

£ !

aa Attorney General John Ben 
Shepperd and Palmer Hoyt, pub
lisher and editor of the Denver 
Post, will speak at the Texa* Preae 
Association's mid-winter meeting 
Jan. 1«, W. D. Ringwald, pro- 

am chairman,

Ringwald is publisher of the Al
ice Daily Echo.

Dr. Marvin S. Vance, minister 
of Auetin’s First Methodist church, 
will also apeak at the meeting in 
Austin. Ringwald will apeak on 
‘•Journalistically Speaking," and 
Vance on “ It’» Ftp» to be Serious/'

Winnie's Volet In Sweot For Leaving Tooth Brush
by Welch Fuetliore guarding 
Ml “

Include C.
M. Hatch, publisher of the Hamit 
ton Herald-New», who will talk to 
the weekly group, and Pat Taggart 
business manager of the Waco Trl 
bune-Harald.

Arthur H. Kowert, publisher 
announced Tues- of the Fredericksburg Standard, 

will preside over the convention. 
Rigby Owen, publiaher of the Con
roe Courier, will serve aa chair-' 
man of the Saturday morning pro
gram, and Clemo Clemente, pub-j 
liaher of the Panola County Watch
man, will provide entertainment at 
the bansuet: .

At the separate dally and week
ly sessions' in the afternoon, David 
C. Leavell, publisher of the Gal
veston , News-Tribune, will be 
chairman of the daily group and 
Ban Oglesby Jr., publiaher of the 
Bronte Enterprise, of the weekly 
group, v ' , , - ■■

KEVA -  Shamrock

By MEftBIMAN SMITH
TUCKER’S TOWN. Bermuda, 

Dec. I —UP—B»ck*Utr* at the 
travelling Whit« House:

The Mg car* hauling President 
Eisenhower around Bermuda were 
•hipped here from the White House 
aboard a Navy transport. Island 
cars for the moot part are four- 
cylinder British makes which con
serve gaaoHne. The Mg Phaeton 
which goea In and out with the 
American President like a shadow 
is a ie-cylinder vehicle that drinks 
what British colonials call petrol 
by th# frequent tankful.

Winston Churchill's valet turns 
out to be the goat of the Big Three 

-He forgot to bring the Prime 
Minister's tooth brush. When Chur
chill unpacked Tuesday he dlacov 
ered the tooth brush was missing 
and dispatchad a courtar to the 
Castle Harbour Hotel drug store 
to buy a spare. ,

The Churchill emleeary bought a 
ibllsher tooth brueh with no difficulty, but 

three times he was turned back

Three principals ara living, 
third try the courier got 
sentries, explaining: "It the 
Minister r

icrs are 
Chur-

On the
the courier got by the 

Prime
doesn't get Ms tooth brush 

I don’t know what might happen."

American photograph 
completely amased ov< 
chill » sunny attitude of coopera
tion. Mr Winston cooperated like a 
Hollywood starlet whan tbs cam
eramen yoilod at him to feature 
with his right hand. Winnie delight
ed everyone by forking up his 
famous "V ”  signal and puffed col 
orfully on a large cigar.

Th« British Prima Minister ob
viously baa marvellous recupera
tive powers, even at the age of T» 
When h« arrived here he was a 
doddering old man leaning heavily 
on hit gold-headed cane but after a 
good n i g h t‘s sleep Churchill 
seemed to alough off hi* advanc
ing years and took on a complete
ly new bouncy personality.

Before the Big Three got down

to actual caeos Churchill and Brit
ish Foreign Secretary Anthony Ed
en drove down to the beach hi 
front of tho Mid-Ocean Club. Chur, 
chill plumped hie ample bulk into 
a canvas-backed beach chair while 
Eden went swimming.

While the foreign m Mister frol
icked in the surf Churchill decided 
that he was tired of the beach, 
summoned hie limousine and went 
back to HU quarters at the club

Edén than «merged from the aurf Read The Newt

to And himself confronted by i 
young soldiers of tho Royal Wa 
Fusiliers, who demanded to 
his credentials. The handeomo fo 
eign minister had nothing more fori 
a pass than his red woolen trunks, | 
and the Fusiliers took a decld 
dim view of this interlope 
the sea until a member of 
Prime Minister's party raced do 
to the eeaahyre and identified Edqn.1

Benson To Speak 
To Wool Growers

LONG BEACH, Calif., Dec. *
UP—Secretory of Agriculture Ez
ra Taft Benson waa to address the 
opening business passion of the Ns- 
tlonai Wool Grower» Association’«
8#th annual convention Tueaday.

Benton was scheduled to'speak 
during the morning before mem
bers of the association *hd the- 
American Wool Council.

In the afternoon, a panel discus- 
slon waa scheduled on problem* 9:0b—«oriel Security 
Involved in "a  longrange wool — - ‘  "  ...........

Hperial Maritimen Hired 
MONTREAL, Dec. 1 — UP—

"•fie (anadian Pacific railway 
recruited bee-bee gun marksmen 
Bottirday to work In the Windsor

Station bere. Their rhriatmas sea
son Job win be to shoot down

pro
gram ’ ’ Participants Included Sen. 
Karl E. Mundt (R-S.D.); Rep. O. 
C. Fisher (DTex. )  and James H. 
Lemmon, National Wool Marketing 
Corp. president.

Ray W. Willoughby, San Angelo. 
Tex., president of the NWGA, said 
the delegates, from 14 western 
etates. seek legislation requiring all 
wool Imports to be taxed at Unit
ed States parity pricea.

Also on the agenda Tuesday was 
the selection of a “ wool princess“ 
from 2a junior and senior finalists.

1510 on Your Rodio Dial
W ID N ISD AY

7 i«h— Rhythm Clock 
I:U0—News 
1:04—Weather 
1:10— Local News 
*10— Vocal Varieties 
1:30—Tope In Pope 
*45— New»

The ancient Roman cities of
balloon* which escape from chll- Pompeii and Herculaneum were 
dren’e hands and rise to the high buried in 70 A D , during an erup- 
relltng of the elation. 'tmr of Mount VesuYtua.

9:15—Melody M uter,
» 30— Me« «brush Trail 

10:00—Top Vocallete 
10:30—Beauty Hints 
10:3.’>—Son** for You 
10:81— Nowe
11:00—Bumper« Hour .* 
12:00—Movie Quia 
12:06—County Agt-nt 
13:10—Interlude 
12:16— Newe
12:30—Livestock Merkel» 
12:36—Country Music Time 
12:50—Western Trail«

1:00—Melody lane
1 ::i0— M'kxlv lane
2 no— Meek for Wednesday 
2:30—Bnsy Listening 
3:00—Western Stars
3:9«—Comrestir In Must« 
4:00— Western lilts 
4:3A—Western Hite 
8:00— Boh Will»
6:16—Kewe
6 30—God’s Five Minnies.

PAMPA'* O N LY AUTHORIZED

R CA  V IC T O R
M W ”

, DEALER  
RCA VICTOR TV
Priced from ^

Expert Installation Sondee 
We Service All Makes Of Televtotoa And Radio

C&M  TELEVISION
204 W. Foster Phone 4-Mlt

T o d ay ’s T V  P ro g ra m s
KFDA-TV 
Channel 1«

Tuesday, Dec. •
Gary Moore -CBS 
Homemakers' Matinee 

-Tot» and Talent 
Whiteway Sweepstakes 
Western Theater 
World Newe 
Weather Vane 
Jenny Foster
Doug Edwards News—CBS
Sports Review
Music
Texas Raeelln'
This la Show Bunina*» CBS 
Make Room for Daddy 
Phillips va. Stamford 
Music Box *
News Final 
Weather Vane 
Sports Review 
Feature Film

KGNC-TV 
Channel 4 

Tueaday, Dec. I 
Program Preview 
Food Fiesta 
Gang Bullets 
Amarillo Calling 
Going Places 
For Kids Only 
Crusader RabMt 
East Sid* Kids 
Sports Scoreboard 
New«
Weather
Range Rider
The Bob Hope Show
Bishop Sheen
Circle Theater
Judge for Yourself
Football Game of the Week
Boston Black!»
News
Weather
La dy Coni cases

K P A T
1230 on Your Rodio Dial

TUKSDAY P.M. 
liOe-HslU Of Musis 
1:26— KI*AT New* In Brief
I ie—Hall» of Music 
1:26—KPAT Hews In Brief 
l:ie— Halls of Music 
1:26—KPAT New* in Brisf 
3:3»—Halls of Music 
4:26—KPAT New* In Brief 
4:3S—Jive Till Five 
6 :0 6 -Harry Kelly «hew 
6:31— Llsrhtnln’ Jim 
l:0e—Spotlit» on «worts 
«16—KPAT World News
8:30—Sue Johnson at th» Orest 
6:46—John T. Flynn 
7:«*—Proudly We Hall 
7:S«3-KPAT New*
7:40—Market He port#
7:46—Tommy Dorsey Show 
ItOO—Music by David LeWlnter and 

Pump Room Orchestra 
81«—Fleet* Time 
3:00—Caravan ef Dreams 
2:16—«potllte on a Star 
»-.30—Musical Impression*

10:00—KPAT World News 
10:10—Yours for the Asklne 
10:46— Yours for th* Asklne 
11:66—KPAT Nsws In Brief 
11:00—Shrn Off

W IDNgSDAV A.M.
4 :00—Family Worship Hour 
6:10—Western Serenade 
4:40—Newe
<:46— Western «ereosde 
4:56—Weather Report 
7 00—Musical Clock
7 26—Last Nisht’e «cores 
7:30—New«
7.46—«unehlne Men 
*:B0—Robert F Hurlelsh 
6:10—This. That A T’Other
8 30—March Time
8 :45—Chapel by the «tde ef the Road 
» •«—I’etnp* Report«
»26—New«
»10—Staff Breakfast 

IV I»—laidlea Fair 
IV 25—Johnson New* 
l* 3*—Queen for a Day 
1100—Hilbert's Gab A Gos»lj 
11:16— Hymns of Life
II S*—Milt Morris 
11:26— Three-Quarter Time 
11:46—Curt Mss»*y

K P D N
M ONDAY THRU FRIDA**

*:0O—Family Worship Hour 
4:16— Western Serenade
4:20—News
4:36— Western Serenade , •
J :V0—Cotton John 
7:15— Musical Clock 
i :36—Weather Report 
7 :30— New*
7:46— Sunshine Man 
8:0*-—Robert F. Hurletah 
*:1S— This. That A T’other
1:30—March Time ■ : -----
1:46—Chanel by the aide ef the Rood I 
»:#•—Cecft Brown 
9:16— Pampa Reports 
9:26— News 
9:36—Htsff Breakfast 

1 1I 06-rLadles Fair 
1(1:26—Affordable John 
IV :36—Queen for * Day 
1 1 :#V—Hilbert’« Heh A Gossip

mne of-Life (MWFi Threw11:18—Hv lt:M—nil «•Quarter Til 
Ml11 :<5— Curt Massey

Quarter Time (T-Th)
.Serenade In Blee.

11:00—Cedric Foster
Tuesday. Navy Star Time 
IVed . Guest Star — Thursdays I 

12:16— News 
12:20— Weather 
12:2»— Market Report*
12:46— Monday. Let's Go to Town — I 
1:00—Klmer's Hour 
1:00—Afternoon New*
2:16—Music 
1:10— Spotlights 
1:90— Batik huge Talking 
1:46— Mutual Munir Meeting 
1:30— Panhandle Platter Party 
6:00— IM-W-Fl Bongs of the B Bari 

B — (T-Th) Sgt. Preston — I 
* (M-W-Fi Wild Bill Hlckok —  | 

(T-ThI Sky King.
5:55— Johnson News 
6:00— Fulton Lews. Jr.
6.15— «ports Review 
6:2»— Warren’» Warmup 
6:30—New» with Henry Gordon 
6:t6— (M -W -F). Frrrv Como — i""-|  

Thl, Dinner Music.
7:00— The Three Runs 
7 16—Gabriel Heatter 
7:30— Monday. Counterspy — Tu«**l 

rt«v. High Adventure — Wod^l 
Bulldog Drummond — Thurs , I 
Nightmare — Fri., - Starlight I 
Theater.

6 :(W— News 
6:06— it port» Ten 
6:16— Mutual N*w»r*ei 
1:30— Mon.. Reporter« Roundup — I 

Tue».. Search tost Never Knda I 
— Wed Family Theater — I 
Thnre . My Little Margie — I 
Fri. Hrrai Day Hhow.

* 06—Krtutk 631 war,la 
9:15— Pul it l<. i ’et 
9:3V—Mon.. The Falcon — Til*», I 

Ml. kr Fuillan* -  Wed.. Dead* I 
line — Thur* . Official Detee*| 
live — Fri.. Take « Number.

U bo— Now» with Kd Pettit 
10:16—I’ .N Highlight»
10 2A— lienee Orchestra ,
1« 66—New»
1 1 :*«— Variety Time 
1 1 :66—New*

'•IJp

ùIt 4F» dees

*IM

Looking ahead on the Santa Fe
You’ve been reading • lot thia year About thing« that 
make and keep the 8anU Fa ’America’« N«w Railroad.**

New can, new locomotives, new yards, new tracks, 
new communication methods, new streamliners and new 
freight services.

So it goes, day*after*day, on the Santa Fa—this build
ing new. For only by constantly building and rebuilding 
can a railroad stay new and ready for the future.

So it will be in ’54 and In the years ahead—with im
portant new projects lika these now under way:

NEW CHIEF TO SAN FRANCISCO . ; .  In early '54 a whole
new streamlined train—the Son Francisco Chief—from 
Chicago to tha Goldan Gate in 47Vi hours, via the San 
Joaquin Valley through the colorful Southwest Indian 
Country.

NEW RAILROAD TO D ALLAS . ; .  48.6 miles o f i t  Now 
being planned to provide direct mainline service to 
shorten time and mileage for passengers and freight 
between Dallas and Chicago and points in Oklahoma, 
Kansas and the Midwest.

NEW IHFR0VEMENTS ALL ALONG THE U N E  . . .  Little 
things, big thing«—all things that are important to the 
people who ship and rida on "America's New Railroad."

The millions o f dollar» this newness coats Santa Fa 
doesn’t coat you a single penny in the taxes you pay.

o a o a
All these things help to provide better service for Sants Fe 
patrons. They inspire Santa Fe peop le— the men and women 
whose thought«, idea« and physical efforts ere what make 
the operation of "America's New Railroad”  possible.

But their feeling for their railroad goes much deeper. It’s a 
combination of thing»—« great respect for tradition, mixed 
with equal respect for the daring it has taken to break with 
tradition. It’s a sharing of the "let'a-do*lt*better” spirit 
that keepa the Santa Fe growing newer every day.

ny- * ' r . .
I '  m  '

Santa Fe

PROGRESS. THAT FATS ITS OWN WAT
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i’l l  Keep it  In
lum e« o p  « I I

'M  Hen ONLY NAPOLEON, BUT \0 U  
“ S  WERE R IC H A R D  IM S  L IO N  
^  HEARTED AMD JU LIU S  

C A E 5A R  AM 0M 6 
V  - I N  FACT, M A R m A ^ f ]
< Wa s j l >«.t ; .
YYWDlYto UP.

y TO HOLD A ■ r ^ f  4 » ? ' ^  
C0ROJATIOJ ) y  1
C E R E M O N Y ,«/ '- E M ]  
fv O lT H A ^ ^ In f 
gROOM') HI R& \

Patek i4 rwe i*
M t i/ M e n r A e r
nm $t Ca u l/psun  

]To u * M r r / r *  
/ T S ra u M g r

•o .tv teeo p v ,
W5R ‘A «IP# N THf NEW i tfCOPYt
' «CAT W* HAM«? tO tl DBACON

0 X 1 0 «  c a r l . C 'M O N .
EH ?—  HAX-KAFF/ NOT SO, 
STRANGE —  YOU KNOW I  C 
HAVE MANY OP HtS BRILL/ANT ]
k *rW  '— -im and m o r e  1

E 3 & B

p a m o w o n I iUKE/ tX>/TB6«U V.f /  Tm AFRAID : ..NCV, A l o t  
W  MORE ABOUT BOP THAN I  
r  X  ABOUT m s  LONG-HAIR 

MUSIC, MRS, NAVNE... I  HOPS . 
S TEv* APPROVES MV p u r c h a s e ;

r  TMSLAAA, I  WAS -  a  
THINKING ABOUT STSVi 
JAMESON... HE’S ONE OF 

PULLER DOtONS 
^  STOOEHTS...—  ^

[ STEVE LOST HIS ARM  
1 IN THE WAR AND HE'S 1  
SELF-CONSCIOUS ABOUT 1 
IT. I  NAS WONDERING IF J 
PIAM DIXON, IN HER U N -M 
iN w e m s o  w av, o o u l p Y t  
MAKE HIM FORGET W M -.

THAT YOUNG > 
PLANNING AN 
ELOPEM ENT?

T m s u r e

-  ■+. II- •  
j.N .W illiA * )» A b d ic a t e d  

ju s t  w tim e''^ T g ia S .

M EN ,W E'LL. T? 
^  ^  WRITE OPPTHE-fc
TNtYKF HBJCOPTERS] BUND DAME ! PUT 
— THSy CAN LAND / THESE TW O «  A  

RIGHT IN THIS BOAT AND W tlL  STILL
L CLEARING.' J - \ - r  COLLECT SOME 
J b - ------------- - '4  FOLDING MONEY.'

HANG ON, 
MOLLY/

THEN W E L L  K  
HAVE TO SHOOT 
HIM  AN P TAKE 
ONLY THE DOLL 
FOR RANSOM h

COBRA JOHNNY/ 
STAND-4T1U. BIRDS 
COME CLOSER .'we 
NO CAN HANDLE Y 
YELLOW-HAIRI I

I'M GOING TO PlJTA
n a il  a l o n g s id e  t h e

DOOR, TO HANG
7 t o c  l i ah o n v  i / c v

I'M SO S O R R Y  
'  D E A R -I WAS 
b -  DRIVING A  
3 , NAIL FOR THE 
¡Cl MAILBOX KEY

WHY D O  YOU l  
W ANT TO HANG 

TH E K E Y  v -  
ON MY H EA D ?)*r k ^ T M E  M AIL SOU KEY

A  H E R E 5 THE 
TACK-HAMMER, 

M A M A

/  >C\J MEAN X? I  DON'T KNOW A N Y
o t h e r  w a y  t o  k e e p
TH' ENEMY FRDM USING 
H I5 M ILITARY KNO W - J 
/ f  HOW AGAINST US. r

BLn AREN'T KXJ ) NOPE' I  K N O v OSCAR 
TAKING A LOT {  HE ALW AYS DRIVES 
FOR GRANTED \  M S PIGS TO A  ^  

ASSUMING M f3  ) GOOD MARV1ET' )  • 
l  s t il l  ALIVE? A ,  / ¡ - ^  _ y

PENCTRATt THE 
NORMAN LINES 
IN  SEARCH OF 

v YOUR FR IEN D /

piGS??3 " N .  
WHAT'S PIGS 

&CT n o  t o  WITH 
THE NORM AN 

, CONQUEST? /

PERHAPS MADAME  ̂
WOULD L IK E  TO 6C 
A LIT T LE  HIGHER T

WHAT* TYe MATTBR VfTH

WAI0/

LISTS*!, YOU FOOLS'. THIS r  U * « W < G - .w e
CAU-TRISASROOTual 
. MOTMHUG CM) SAVE , 
k  US MONI J

JUST TO SETTLE A B IT , »1«, EV—'C U V 
FAXH1V ISN'T R tA U V  A SEHATOV,» HE?

YEAH, I  \  LkYCFF, FELLOWS Ml 
WEAVES \  USED TO SEOKE OF 

LU C KY,\ OLD HANTS T *  SHARPEST M U M K  
UK t i l l  \  A

SOY, YOU'RE \  I'M ON SOLOMONS 
LUCKY. I'M ISLAND. TOOK ME 
IN AQUONSET/ TWO HOURS TO 

K HUT. y \  « T  HOME IN THE 
|T'~—AV I L \  FO« LAST N«HT.

PHTJXINT 
^  PARK. _

HEAR YOU > 
FOUND OUARTI« 
FOR TOUR family, I 
AAR. SAWVIR. /  , w m ers?

^CONFOINTALIY, 
PEE WEE, l'AA THE 
ADOPTED TEPSON 
OF STONEWALL 

Ov JACKSON, y G * - AMD HE OLD MAN AS 
 ̂ A SHIELD!

r  I  H EAR D  THAT, M HEARTIES 
AND K X T R E  Q U ITE  R i^ H T  o n  
BOTH A C C O U N T *! MV VlSkON .  
IS  2 0 -2 0  IN BO TH E Y E S  A N D  
X AM ( X  -R E A P IN 6  *TCEAHJKE 
IS L A N D 'F O R  THE TM IR TY - 
~7 SEVENTH T IM E !

IN ORDER TO -%  
BE A 60OD PI KATE,
X READ LITERATURE 
CM THE SUBJECT...

OF C O U C ^ .I C  
I »  T W t l  C
IK S 1 W li> T  ^

IX P W V t tV S if t ,  
WO OKife MOST 
XKWXO A
TVM W fc l  W P

\v>l OWLV WW0V4M voo
TO« i>OCW A SMCCfT 
TIMI. , V WPftOLV OPSTt 
A S M , -

> CAW.
o c a v  •

\ \  OOWT VWOW 
MOVJ TO WJ3IW .
-  M W tf. -  J

A-ANOTHER ]A  NIGHTMARE? M  
W-WHAT HAVE THEM QUITE 

O FTEN -BU T THIS 
IS THE FIRST T/ME . 

R l ' v  y l  I ’VE HAP OMt IN *
K W  O *  THE a f t e r n o o n !
n  I / l  ; # I  REMEMBER NOW , 
|  - 1 WAS BEING f
M  A U ^ k  CHASED BY A J a  J a i l » ,  GORILLA' /

Y-KXJ'RE SURE X I  DON? TMNK 
VW tN PN 'T ( 0 !  JUST .

HURT WUR6ELF?/ HELPMEUPf
OH.THAHK VOU, 
MUTT/ IT WILL- 
MAKE A HEW 
WOMAN OUT OF 

T \  M E' M k A l S

—  — ------------------- / l F  YOU '
O H ,THtt DPE9S tt ADOCABl EML,^ e  'T/ 
BUT JUST LOOK AT THATy— d BUV (

i P R « * /  r - r r — O ^ i, h  'l U

MONEY »  NO 
OBIEOT WHEN 

MY LOYES 
HAPPINESS 

IS INYOLYEO/

THAT, DEAR, ITS 
WELL W O«TH 
V THE MONEY/

W-WHAT HAPPENED 
AIR. TUTTLE? .

TU INK I KNOW , 
TOUR TROUSLR

A  FU N N Y  FLUTTER 
? T , M IS S  R S E p / 
/ E M C A  BASS FOR 
O F THE OAT— 1

'PLEASE, BUTTIFFL' 
COYT TALK WITH FOI 
IN YOUA MOUTH.., 
IT'S SO . .  , _

u n c o u t h /  M ~ tr

P r l s c l l l *  di

u nquoted).

1

14
n

r
w k
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H A V E *  PAM PA N EW S ¥  C LA S S IF IED  A D S ★  R IN G Y O U R  R EG ISTER
THAT'S WHAT YOU ARE IN BUSINESS FOR -  TO RING YOUR REGISTER

TO SELL —  BUY —  RENT —  TRADE f  *  BRING YOUR W AN T AD IN *  *  M AIL IT  *  *  OR PHONE 4-2525 *  *  AND ASK FOR CLASSIFIED

I I

»•o r  PERFECT Complexion Coro, al- 
n n  choose Merl« Norman roe- 
malice. Call for free demonstration, 
net your complimentary puff. Ua 
Bonita Beauty Shop. Phone 4-5411.

b r in g  a l l  o f  y o u r
CHRISTM AS LIGHTIN G  

. i .PROBLEMS TO  
V. PLAINS ELECTRIC

tjM  hare the know-how. Also In- 
duet rial w Irina, radio and TV re
pair and TV Ineiallatlon.
^ P L A IN S  ELECTRIC CO.
1717 Alcock . Phone 4-4711

Class Lfi ad ade are accepted until t 
a m for weekday publication op earn* 
day; Mains' About Peupla ade until 
1»:>( a m Deadline for Sunday paper 
Claaalfled ade 11 noon Saturday. Main
ly About Paopla S p m Saturday.

CLASSISISO RATSS
1 Day — lie per nna
1 Daya -  21c per line per day.
I Daya -  lie per line per day.
4 Daya — lie per line per day.
I Daya -  11« per'llne per day.
7 daya or tungan — 11« per Itnd
Monthly rat* -  11.14 per line per 

month ino copy chanyei
(Mlnlnv.m ad three »-point llneo.l
The Pampa New« will not be ro- 

aponalble for more titan one day on 
error« appearing in into laeue. Call In 
Immediately when you find an error.

"VCard of Thanks

TOUR loved one«, a beautiful 
d-made gift from Oplda'i out 

'414 Alcock. _______ _
MRS. C. c. MEAD dreaa that 

...Jl or make a complete wardrobe 
Including matching ahoee. fancy 
coal unten and washable wig», mls- 
raltaneon» Item« *11 E. Brown at 
Mead'a Used Car Lot. Ph. 4-4TEI.

U l  not y oui heart oe troublad. ye 
ballava in non. Mall«»« also In ate.

in my «atiwr's nouee are me«» 
mansion«: II »I ware not so 1 wouw 
have told you. 1 go to prepare a piace 
lo you. And II i «o ano propale a 
place for you. I wm come again ana 
U reive you unto Myself: that where 
1 am, there ye mey oe aleo.

—John 14:1-S<

Not now. but In the coming year».
It may oa In the Detter Dana,
We ll read Um  meaning oi our toara, 
And Mart, nome um«, wa ll 

und ars land.
Wall caten tbo broken threads again, 
And finish what we heie oegan, 
Meav'n will tha no eteri«« explain. 
Ana than, ah then, we'll undereiand. 
w ell know why chiude Instead of aun 
Were over many a cnenahed plan; 
Why song has caaaed, wnaa «öu»
risanerà, «ometliu«. wall undar-
uòu*kn«we tbo way, Ha holds th#

hey.

S l y l s l Notice*______ I
A D D lN aTW 4^AW B ^ E R N  STORM 
______Sporteman’« Headquarter* 

NOTICE TO  PUBLIC
Bid» will be accepted up till noon. 

Dec. It, 1*51, for disposal of proparly 
located at 70» K. Frederic St.. Tampa, 
Taxas. conalatlng of 1 frama houaaa 
and on« »mall utility houad and 1 lota 
facing Frederic St. Mall bid» to Halli
burton Oil W«U Cementing Co.. 417 
Amarillo Bldg.. Amarillo, Texas.
W ILL PAY 10c psr copy for 

limitsd number of Nov. 20 
(Fridoy) issues of Pampa 
News. Must be brought in 
immediotely.____________

GIVE a Kirby vacuum cleaner for a ' He'«¿Ides ua with unerring hand!
' --------  ------------ - *- the family, gomeilm«» with tearlaas aya» we Ulasting Chrietma* gift to the fam 
Cadi 4-1W0 for domonairallon 
aorèlco. V. O- W allle.____________

tha lovely eoloctlon of sprone, 
styles In pastel, organdy and 
aprons In print«. I do sltera- 
Mri, Humphrey. Ph 4-4104.

SHOP. ph. 4-4107. 
of beauty. Della 

done. Corner Al-

YOU’LL ENJOY hot home cooked 
mési» al Ò II I  Dining Room tha»« 

__ hipiy day». Bring the family. ______

Addington's Western Store
Modduuartere for western clothing 
for ynen. women and children. Cow- 
hoy boot» nf beauty. Leather goods 
in Stand-tooled purees, hill folds, 
M U . Hood luggage.
We Carrv complete line of »una 
and ammontilo" »1 all Urne».______

•UT R'fíwI « M b  »elect«»" I»
Higa H away Mom! Tlll OI»ri»lma» —

Te».*ihere, up there, wa ll understand. 
Then trust in Ooo througn all thy 

unysi
Fear not. for H# doth hold thy hand; 
Titoligli dark th« way. still sing and 

praise ;
gómenme, »onatlm«. w« II under

stand«

Mrs. Myrtle Robinson
W i take t.t.e ni— <>e iu t -p . «»» our 

moet ameer« appreciation to out roany 
iitBAGB and nèignboia who mo grac- 
lou.iy assiateu ua at tho tuno o, our 
oirow in Iba loe» ol our mother, 
rand mother and eleter-ln-law, Mrs. 
yrUe Robinson. who passed away 

1. We nani io thank tha

• V I I
fimi
K
Woi

'51 Chevrolet 2 dr.
Powergllde, Airflow Heater, 
seat covars, a one owner law 
milaaga car, dark blua.

$1095
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Brightest Soot in Pampa"

810 W. Foster
Opan « till 7 —  Phone 4-4666

p a m p a  mS n u m e Nt  go! 
EDWARD FORAN. OWNBR-MCR. 
*41 fe. HARVESTER — PH. 4-1711

10 Last h  Fauna 10

X8& u i i ' i
case.

C an *: I  key«. 1 for ila
K t office kev lp I*_____ —, 

see call 4-1*17 or 1414 E. Brown- 
Ink. _

13 Business Opportunity 13

[ They’ll Do It Every Time «n. By Jimmy Hado

.mWM» ' . . m u

103 Root Issato tar Saia 103
EQtDTr ln 1 bedroom houes, attach-
i Ä on corner- lot. at

•M0 FOR MT KOI JIT T la large ' 1 
bedroom home. H i eq. ft. Hai tai

garage and den 
partitioned and

»ulifloor. 14x24 ft 
which baa boaa 
plumbed and Could easily be attach
ed «0 house. Located near high and 
grade school». See property at 717 
Bradley Drive. __________________

J. E. RICE, REAL ESTATE
717 N. Somerville Phone 4-1MI

$250 Down, $50 po/ Month:
3 room modern, 8. Sumner.

Wos $7750, Now $6500:
Nice 6 room, attached garage. K.
Sumner.

LARGE 4 ROOM, carpeted living
room, was »MM. now .. y .i . . .  47740 

NEW i RHDROOM. attached garage 
11075 down.

O n  I A ct* :
15*60 * ^-droom and outbuilding«.

Out of Town Ownar;
Nice I room modern., carpeted liv
ing room and dining room. N. Slark- 

_ weather. »155« down.
LARGE * ROOM nicely furnished nn 

H block.. In Canadian. Texas. Will 
trade for 1 bedroom home In Pampa.

To Be Moved:
Nice 1 room modern HIM

Drive Inn Cofe:
on Amarillo Highway, make me an 
offer.

NICK 4 ROOM DUPLEX. E. Brown-
Ing. 1500 down. 

4 UNIT APARTMENT HOU8E. rages, USD month Income, down.

103 Real Estate far Sale 103
1 BEDROOM home Ml "IT lF B e S .*• <«ncod front yard, mod«

ern, ISM down or ownar will takeM  I »
car aa trada-ln. Ownar will cany

Ph- 4-4041, 4-1*01, Comhe-Waaiay Mtdw..e»
J. Wade Duncan, Realtor l

10* W. Klngamlll Phon# 4-6741 “
W M ^ F R Ä ^ ' 4 ~ e ö 7 ~  :

..i■ wr̂ aaa"*HegfL« :
107 Incarne Property 1 g f :
ffllsiNRa« Place'

month. 711 — . 
uel Herring. 4*164 er llt-W , Cana« Plan, Texaa. _____

Î 12  f irm s - treats f f í
FOR SALE; 140 A

rlllo highway four mSS* 
Clarendon t 105 acres In

~ÄST.

alfalla1 M
acre* sub-irrigated). "  balance *?* 
wheat and rye. Twp «Iron*, «hallow 
alx-lnch Irrigation walla: two com*' 
plete aluminum pipe sprinkler «ye« 
tern«: 1 house« with butane Hghta, 
water, built-in cabinets. »Inks, lava* 
lories, arid romodaa; grade “ A* 
dairy barn, sheds, calf barns, poul- 

Priced at »10,000; on*, 
third down with balance on terme 
to suit purchaser up to 10 years. 
Ttould sell dairy cattle and equip
ment or would furnish calllo and 
equipment to purrhaeer on share 
baal*. Would glva two or more GPo 
option to purchase Contact owner 
at Box 1*7 or phono U l-J , C la ran« 
don. Texas, _______ .

T l3  Prop. -to- ■ »-Moved f f lBrick Hotel, Borger, Texas, , „»c«, «-------- ;------------ __
fer J e .se . well furnished, will, sell SSm^tUy“ » ¿ ° | ?  S S S r T W Sfurniture and lease hoiel' »4MKI

and have a sincere desire to have 
your own business, please write 
fully tiring telephone number for
personal Interview soon In your city. 
Write Box M. A. 1. c-o Pampa Dily

Oman’s Society of Christian garrii«1 News 
id ih« Fri«nd«hip Ciana of First « •  '
at hod 1st Church for the food pre- 1 *  insrfUCMOn

353S Plumbing l  Heating
SÙFifllPCÒ Payne floor turni 

available In 5 »Isos. Call 4-17^1. I 
Moore Tin Whop. HO W. Klugem

40 Mpving 4  Trensferlng 40

rn«<e
Des

mill.

rivale
■  W.

34 Radio Lab 34 69 Miscellaneous fer Sale 69! 95 Furnished Apartments 95
m oa R ad io  & T V  Service DEER RIFLE f o r ' HALETu  Rem- * KbOM_ turnleh«d nparlmentT nri 

, , ,  V , , : ,  Inelon pump, excellent condition. bath, close In. bill« paid. <10
717 W. Foster Phone 4-1241 with recoil pad and box of «hells. I Francis. Call Art Rhode. 4-7JM.

fonsiderTrxdi'for mn'iho.iun' BEDROOM, kltchenelte. aloe
rharlte Towtra, room 510, Schneider 
Hot*!

VALUABLE
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY

Reliable, well established national 
organisation Is offering for Ihe 
first time in this area an opportun
ity for a few ambitious men and 
women In own and manage a new. 
highly profitable huslnase In thla 
and sunoundlng atatea. Thorough 
training and 10«% cooperation giv
en to Insure your sueceas. If han
dled right, this buslnaa» should net
rl.MO to 110,000 yearly. If you have . ■—.— -  — --------T.—

14*» a down payment for Inventory ^DEPENDABLE: - W. R Moo.-« do«»
ewat h . » > .  .  __  a — 1. .  f a r m  a n d  i - n t n i v t a r p l a  I b e i l l l n *  V f f V

FEATURING . . .
The Dearborn ('ool Cabinet Heater 

THOMPSON HARDWARE 
A Dependable Source of Supply 

for Tour Hardware Needs 
-------------- — -----  *-----------------7" "

farm reasons

and
Mat hod 1 s t -----------—  ,
parad and aervod In our home, lo Dr.
Tom Johnson for Ilia comforting mas
sage and personal vielt« to our home, 
to Mr. and Mr». Roy Johnson for 
the beautiful music and to Duenkel- ¿ x -  
Carmlchael Funeral Home for ihe im- l a
pesasiV« lost rites. May God blasa y o u ------
In tha samo way should sorrow come <

PETER PAWTRNDfeROARffcN
»nd Nursery — Classes 1 to 1}

-  « - Frugo»« Phon« L illi

Into your home.
Mr. A Mrs. Claude Robinson 
• and eon Robert 

_  Mr. A Mrs. Jimmie Newton 
oth»r;d«i«<a<-l«# — sntl da tighter Tarry Datene

- * . Mrs. Claud« H. Barnes,
1 “  "TV1**- ,%1*

B oauty Shop 1 8

and commarclal hauling very • . .  _  ■ see a sa' Ä w s S T 15—  49 Ford Club Couoe
Tronsfer —  Storoga Radio, heatar, teat covar»,

overdrive, goad tira», light 
gray color.

$695

lares 2 room furnished apartment. 
bill« paid. Ph. 4-10»7, S2*_Dunean.

NEWLY deerrated 1. 1. and 4 room 
furnished apartments, bills paid, 
»4.50 and up. Inquire south apart
ment. JIlajR arkw eather.

-aw Across th* street or across the nation
1 i 916 W. Brown —  Ph. 4-5765

OltDEH richzm v sl
these dallcioua
♦-1471 for dolivary.

to whtp gunshlna 
from YOHR 8I N-
* . « »  *3g,* r " h

— T  “  Poreonal

CERAMICS. tNBTRÜeifONe 
Suppllas. Make Tour Own Glita 

Day and Evening Classes
___M l N Nelson — Phon» 4-M71

VIOLETS HKAUTY SHOP 
_W h «re Beauty Is Our Business 
Phons 4-T1 »I___________ 107_W. Tynf

J C A lX  Marguerite's Rssutv Shop pow 
for your Xmas permanent. «IF K.
T r f l a l  P h o . a  A i  «C l: '

b u c k ' *  Yr a  n SFEr  -  In  b u r  Ed
Anywhere, anytime Compare prices.
»1* 8. Gillespie________ Phone 4-7111_

LOCAL MOVING A HAUtÏNG 
Experienced In Tree Trimming 
CIJJtLT BOYD — Phone 4-4Ml

4 4 - A  C arp an ter W o rk  4 4 - A

CHRISTMAS TREES your chUd'e 
jysnbol nf Chriotmas W * have two 
4ofi of fro*« loc»t*d f*r

k t C A U p b  J M M Y N O D I: PhoWO ÍPÉCÍAI. 17 permanent |i »in
4 -m r  Box 702 Meet Thure..ju ta  Ü
I pm basement Comhs-Worley Bldg

S Spacial N o tice »

Any Corpenter Repair?
Redwood screen» to order. Old 
«creen» repaired. See our combina - 
tlnn screen A slnrm windows, rann« 

,4-*»*7. Redwbnd Hcrsen Shop. 1*12 
Alcock. F. M. Heaalon and Harry
T. Müler. _ _ _ _ _  ____  ___RPENTRV. PiumbKgTPaperlng A

2 ROOM modern furnished apartment 
Newly decorated, bills paid, electric 
refrigerator. I ll  N. Purvlance 

* ROOM and 2 room furnished apart
ments. Private hath, close In. In-
quire »1» N. BomervIlls._________

t  ROOM basement furnished apart- 
modern. private bath, en- 
for (.int.!«

fore 5 n
ment, modern, nr 
trance, for ooople. Call 4-l(21

CULBERSON'S 
OK USED CARS

'Briqhtost Soot in Pompo'
810 W . Foster

1 ROOM furnished apartment, private 
bath, jrarajfe. bill* paid, couple or 
1 «mail child. I&fi month. Inqulr* 
i n  N. rroat. Dial 4-SIM

9 7  Furni»ho4 H o u sc i 9 7

1 La r g e  i  Room fumiahed houae. bill* 
paid. CSS N. Hobart. $34 month. Call 
4-7140. __________________

2 ftCOil duplex, private bath. cIcm̂  
in. bill* paid, laundry, gervel. C$1

PRAIRIE
VILLAGE

2  on d  3  B edroom

Homes for Sole
V A. and FHA Loans

DUPLEXES FOR RENT 
Hughes Development 

Company, Inc.
40« HUGHES BLDG. — PH 4-3211 

Uattl* — Lea*** ■— Royaltl*»

113-À Houto Moving 113-Ä
M W m î .v in ô . a lH y p i ; /'onerôtiwork. «and and 

Contar! Rob
. „  — — -  gravel, transfer
h®u.11?.*-.Contact Robert I«oe. 4-S&2I or 4-IH» and Roy Free. 4-217».

Unfl nf trees located far your eon-¡ Th* , _ ■ * “‘J"- 'J ' " V. '¿7.". .Whimi

D R U B  them up for Christmas. Boy«,
TwfgHng Hulls snd 8'ooper di--------

• by Johnson for little girl, at

Mi8*~ youR f a Ficr: 
rampa New« a m  prwvld—s - ----- - -*■—i— (a tho

FORD'S YOUTH ITO RE

PORT8 EQUIPMENT 
II goal seta, footballs, box - 

guns. Oahlng tackle, 
far tho Sportsman or

K Z .

wm .amah, 
ipeon Herd 

iCln— ¡111
• AUtPt'i POTTICY

CeI Bedeil if ul (olor*, corspa#iÂ'ia
125 >W. Klngamlll

olor», rampiate eoleettona
ARDWARE 

Phon. 4-4444
W E HAVE gifts to ault avsryona on 

yoOr Christmas Mat. For tho man wa 
ha*, cuff Hnka asta. Schaeffer pen 
and pencils, toiletry ' «see and many 
mSar Ite ma For the ladle« we have 
Comsietlrs. loatume Jewelry, has«, 
and so many maro. For tbo children 
wo have a tortane that wUI thrill 
any ehtld

WILtON DRUB
H » B. Cuyler________________Fh. « .« j «

kKE TOUR gift attractive by 
>r gift wrappings.

No Change Seen 
In Food Demand

COLLEGE STATION. Doc. (  — 
UP—An "outlook and aituatlon ' 
specialist for Ut» U. 8 Agriculture 
Department believe* thora will be 
no marked rhan|e In the demand 
for food or other agricultural prod
ucts next year.

Buahrod Allln, chairman of tha 
outlook and Mtuatloai board of the 

ke Monday at the third

Froal. Phone 4-4.146
hone gPKi’IA'L: 17 permanent »(: (to per-, CARPENTRY. Ptumblnk. Paperlni 
n lta ; manent »7. Betty's Beauty «hop. Painting done reasonable 7*» 
Mdg. 41« N. Purvlance Hlal 4 -tli»___  1 Rarnea. Phone 4-4154"

S i l '  Mala Hale Wanta4 21 46 Dirt, San4, Cravat 44
Railroad Career

Opportunity for Security 
No Experience Necessary

Telegraph Operator« snd Station 
Agents urgently needed by mainr 
railroad. Hundred» of nna'tiona

Open 9 till 7 —  Phan* 4-4666 j  1;,„,M.m..,u,„ „.riTiS* 
We Rent Singer Vacuum

at S»c a dar 
Wo Deliver and Pick U»

___- , ---------------- ------  p nel liana
exist due to promotions and re
tirements Positions pay 111* to »4M
Kr „ "» " I h  plus many railroad 

noflta. Opportunity for promotion, 
can maintain employment while

4 9

Credit school for commercial bank- 
art. It was he|d at Taxa» AAM
Collega. _________________

Legal Publication
NOTICe

• raining at own tapona«. Placement 
service assured all graduates In 
Texas or Western States. Require
ments- white, ages 17 te »I. have no 
phvstcai defects, and at least an 
eighth «rade education. Write Box 
‘ Rallmed." da  Pampa Dallv News, 

for personal Interview In unir 
home riease gl ve ramplete addrese. 
phone number and time available at 
181114. _______ '

33 Female Haig W anto4~22 60
« I N T U I : --------------------------------

Rood Gravel Calicha, Dirt
W« Rulid Pari In» I arts and Orlr«s 
Ph 4-7*11 — If in «newer call 4-M7I 
_____  OUT JAMES ____

c à Rt k r  s a n d  a  g HXÿ S l
Drlvewar Malarial A Dirt Moving 

t i l  N. Sumner Dial 4-M21
48 Skrakkary 48
* 6 6 4  truetiaa. tulip». POonI«». Raftn-

dlla to plant Butler mnaory. 1102 
N. Hobart. Phone 4-»Ml. ___

Cess Paal», Teaks 4 ?
C»'JtïÎN>OI> ând SAPTÌC- TTSKS  

cleaned. Insured, c. L  Caato»1 
Ph l 4074 Dsv 4-4141. Ml S. Cuyler

57 Good Thing* 4* lor 37

Singer Sewing Mochin* Co.
_1I4 N. Cuyler Phone 4-»»4l

Fishing Boots & Overshoes
D*P*n<1»hl* H*frbândl**

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO

8:_Rueeel
2 ROOM modern furnished houao, e 

trie refrigerator. »14 E. Francis.
1 ROOM furnished hotise on pave

ment. Apply Tcm'a Place. E. Fred- 
eric. __________ ,

2 ROOM modern furnished houses, 
clean, close In. »Jo month. 20V N.

_aril. Phone 4-»»*S afterj» p m.
NEWTOWN cabins. 2-2 rooms fur

nished. schuol bus llna Children 
welcome. 1201 S. Barns«. Ph. 4-»0ti.

j i i  e  Biwm Phone 4-ToiT_ 9 |  Unfurnished Hauses 98
7 0  M u i k a l  In stru m en t* 7 0  FOH RENT: 3 room modern Ifurnlsh-

ed hou*e, ir*rage, bill« paid. Phone
U^RTG

fumll
HT PIANO and ml«r*11*neoii* — ¿4- 342>.

umlfure for sale House In r e a r  * IfÖpM unfurnished jume«. 317 N"
Mell», on pt.vement. See Joe Millar 
a» Miller Pharmacy. Phone 4-M7I. _ Iof »47 W. Klngamlll.

PIANO- TUNING 
Charlie Ruff — Tarplev Musle Co. 

“  io 4^12»

Announcing .
The Opening of

Plainsman Realty 
Company

of Ploinsmon Mote!
‘A ll listings ore opprecioted. 
We hove o T V  lounge where 
coffee is served ond you ore 
olwoys welcome.

Bart Hoover
Phone 4-6847

On Amorillo Highwoy
w 7 m 7 l a n e  REALTY"C0.

71» W. Foster Phono 4-M41
•* Tears In th* Panhmndl*

22 Teary 1 n Con*tructlon Burin*.«v»

1 1 4 ____tra iler Hauses 114
W'ILL Tr a d *  Koulty In house trailer 

for furniture or sacrifice for cash.
Can 4-32»4._________________________

WILL SEI.L my equity In 1»<1 Rollä. 
Home Trailer for »500. See at 144 
East Beryl._________  _

TRAILERS: all type, two whaoi
trailer, for sals or rent. C. C. Mead, 
»13 E. Brown. Phon« 4-4701.__

116 Aute Repair, Garages 116
WIfEEL ALR1NMENT and balancing 

properly done at Woodle'a Oaraga. 
Call 4-24li. »1 o w  Klngkmlll.

Killian Brothers —  Ph. 4-9B41
Rrske and Winch Service

b ä L d'WTn  s g a r a g e
SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

1001 W. Ripley Pone 4-4«H
T i 7  B *9 y  '$K «pe------------T IT

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619
1120 AutomokHee for Sol# I D
1051 PLYM<>CTil- Cranhrook 2 door 

sedan. 17.000 actual mllas. 1041 I. 
Chrialv Phone 4-4724.

PLAINS M 0T(5R T5 ;
113 N. Frost .  Dial 4 2»»»

PUR T Ê X t r î  bedroom hotisêr'unfur'- C. H. M UNDY, REAL ESTATE
Phone I nlshvd, 1220 Duncan.

'52 Chevrolet 4 dr.
Radio li haatar, autsida vi»- 
ar, eng owner, nka dark 
gray finith.

$1395
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Brightest Spat in Pampa"

810 W. Fost*r
# d h  8ALR : prâcticilhr new tromt«>ne. : FOR RENT: « room fumlanad «par» 

Original péicq »12*. Wlll aacrlflie for1 -  . - -  ■
ISA. Phon* 4-•SIS.

WHJ4DN PIANfT^«ADiN 
1221 WlîlUlon — Phone 4-«57L____ __ _ (*s«l Evening»____  ___ 4-Ç»t_

~ -  -. ---_ • to n  SaT.Ê ne ail v new Kimball Spin, i  ROOM
ForTÌOIÌE-M AD E  Fruit Cake« and „  n , ,„ ,  see at »24 Miami 81. or month.nastri»», call Mr». Holt. 4-421», *2» call 4-6522. Mm. Thorn»»._______  ( geld. Phone 4-4113
E  reel«r-------------- ------------------------ wo ■ ! _ _ » —  Fo STr ÄNT

ment. n**r 8am
F*hon* 4-7131. ______

rnodarBKDRCKiM mod*rn *infurnl*hM * with *mal) down payment?, 
lieu**. $45 month. 60S Davi». Thon* RKK1DKNCK Iota and business lota.

VAST ftp. *ap«Henc*d waltr*M at 
K ’i t / . ï * '  manhandle. T .x.a,

J 0 ~ -------
Ri'-RNDfiT

C loth m qs a ä Ä ®
SSA Y HAT CO. »•* W Kl.

30 63 L o W Ï M l S

-6 0  71

KBD
Klngamlll

63

AKT, tour
n a n i her« leer« order« for pérañw- 
alto!»  e U M m a  Carda, angravad 
or fMulod You'll find our salas 
poopla ready U  assist you In your 
«Martien

PAMPA OFFiee auFSLV

The T^derie Jewelry Store In Pampe.
Tessa, haa been «old lo Mr Ruaaell 
Kennedy. In bohalf of Mr». Rase R A D IO  mmA 
Leder, who to now IS, wo wloh tai ■ " *
expreoe tho appro»latían at the fam-1- 
llr for not only tha many court«»le» 
xrtown them but for the huelneae given

">*/• In m«»» lOtl'MMkTT H rip-u r.srf laundry_.. M r ”  “  * " ,7Msa E M T iig '
I " « O f f

Bicycle*

Hey Fello*!
Trade In yaur aid hike fee TT" new 
Schwinn. Fey fer It from your »aper 
raute. Ac low sa At dewn. •** th*

i d  at—

: 4 room unfurnished house 
400 N. Christy, Inquire Master
Claatiani. Phon» 4-MH. _______

NICE 2 bedroom house, floor furnace. 
Venetian blinda. 411 Magnolia. Ph

10» N. Wynne Phone 4-37«! (
I. STJofneson, Real Estate Opaw 9 fil 7 Phono 4-4666

Houston School. | »00 N. Faulkner -  Phon» 4-Sr.St i McWII.I.Ia MS MOtOK CO
H*\p buyer* for 3 and 4 room house«. Factory WUU* L>*al*r

411 8 Cuvl*r PhoaB 4-ITTL*
PURSLEY MÖTOU CÖ.

For Wrecker Service Call 4-4*01 >
_Nlle ohnnes 4-2417. 4-M2». 4.tMT •

TEX  EVANS BUICK CO. !
12.1 N. «RAY________PHONE 4-4IT7

LAA<A»ruslaomoro*c ycir•

house, fenced in yard $*A 
bill* paid. Garage. 94# 8.

4 A- 6 A CHIC tract*
Top O' Texos Realty Co.

LaNora Theater Bldg. — Ph. 4-6«l6U1

Stone - Thomosson 122 Motore velai 122
k fo Y o e c '/tL■ í~ -~ f í tw .  u i r e "

I ROOM unfurnished_ house (no 
ragei on f 

IMÖBkfiN »
el on Louiaana Si. Ph. 4.111?

room unfurnished house 
and garage near Woodrow Wilson 
arhool. Phone 4-2741.

to thl» atore, lu tha past and wa he 
»peak a continuation of your patronage 
with Mr. Kennedy.

A number of people baro artici«« 
haeod from the store on the 
A wag plan aad tha»« people will_ _ _ pasa aad tbaaa pagato p H  

douhtleoo wish to got ih«»« package« 
before Chrleimaa. Any person having 
a package on l^y-Away may call up
on and pay Mr. Kennody and receive 

«tag«. All other arruunts due 
re «poti Id hi 
tindenriaiied
L x Ni»s!

Ho paid and mailed
tbo pochos i the alara
ta th« _____

fe ll A RDS.
_______ J, PaUhart. Texas,Attorney for tha Estate. Dec A Ht»

Dot t. 1»»*

TFU VISION
717 W. Foster 

Dial 
4 .M 1

FAM PA RADIO 6  T V  $erviee
Hawkins Radio & 

TV  Lab
Service & Supplies 

917 S Borne* —  Ph. 4-2251 
C & M Television

*04 W. Foster — Phon* « .»til

n«w gchwlnn gilt ^
B. F. GOODRICH STORE

WASTED. Curtain* d o n . _______1#* *._Ctlv L «a. , j i«  M.ion..Fh. (-mr 7 J  Fee«, 6  Seed*
'  ’ *v* -, *mP*r,•. "  p oll SALE: 1100 bet»* of hay. *M » ROOM unfurnlsbad house, too 

bale» cane hay. ».'•« bale, lovegr»»». month. 121» E. Praacto. Ph, 4-2441 
balence Johnson gr«»e *nd feed mix-1 nr 4-54««
ed Writ« E»rl Vic. Semnnrwnod. jjojy'ERN 2 Stedrixim house." unfiiim*

| tolled. *45 month at 037 Wilcox, 
rhone (-734*.

Male». Part». Service. Repairs 
H AELI V.OAVID40N
m o t o r c v c l c  e o ^

T«

rush. !.«( ua da your 
laundrv, drar.lng and pressing and 
provide vou with added »hopping 
lime, 1C» «0 e«»y — jti»t dial 4.»»54 
fnr tour lgundry_A Dry Cleanrra. 

DIAL 4-77*7 for ironing done" In my 
home. »*» > Sumner. Goad werk. 
reaeonahlo price«, _______

fluff ftntoh. Flck-up A dallvocy.
undry 

noon

g _ - j _  o g _ _ j .  Td  FOR RJsnT: :  bedroom unfurnishedreeai •  aeea*______ » *  house. *.17 n . Bank», ph. «-«»«4

Tex«»
13 Farm Equipment
HOOVE - MILLS

83
Interjall^^l

84 Office, Stare Equipment 84
U K lb  ADDING MAlHfNKS À type

writer, Ward Office Equipment Co.

NlCriT»mall. 1 room unfurnished house 
I In rear, water p»ld .adults only. *1* 
! N. Frost. See after 4 p:nr. 

f1wn* * 'T4* ^6k— iqCfT ~  unfurnished -  5

ilaa A
Mr Bnllard

No

Buy 89
**n tylcvolg 
dlllon

__ _ I* nr* * hain drlv*
^  mß Mil*! g«HHi c*»n-
Phon* 4-27r.fi

•TOF AT COftTON •AKBAY
t*k# bom* that dflUlmi* 4.ranga
hr rad. not brr*8, banana or date 
hrwd for a real treat. Place ynitr 

order for fruit cake, party rooktoa 
oct, by calling 4-7*01.

AT SMITH Quality Shoo Star« Yotfll 
find tha ever walcwma 
(/BEEN House ahora fnr

DANIEL
Beto» In

J r  1
MAKE MUSIC top your Christ maa up*. Lai ua Inalali that televlalon »at barar* tha family data Rame.
J lral. Hoffman, Stromheiw Can- Atoo table Model Combination o-Record Player« at Hawklna A Television. 017 g. Bamda.

CHRISTMAS CORSAGES art now a vili bale at Cl.AYTON K1/1KAL (XX You’ll spread tho »plell of I'hrlalmaa when you wear on» of atlracUve corsages.

TOUR forFORMALS ready _  holiday parile»? Send them to US for quick and aatlefartory aarv. lea. Whara cleanln« la an art MASTER CLEANERS « .11» N. Cuyler — Ph. «-»«»>___
S e t t e r  GET that Parmanant new hafgra th« holldar ruah. You'll save time and worry by calling Norma rhoaoon or Vlalal Howell for your

IF rt"8 BRAND NAMES he wente, from this llat of beat known
•M«% Jovky uaearwaaf. Hoi*»ex. Floraheim «ho«*. Debba orW a »

frURK and keep «atra Stinahlil« milk for Ihoae holiday vlaltora.
L Crochet of an 
baby sitting. Call

T. a mp aa sax an a»»,, tarn t, *a* ant»,
"The troubla with thaaa aptitude taste it that thay'ra 

liabla to dhow you're fitted far «oma kind of ja b r

66 Upholstering ___ 66
Tha Itwl In rtwlom itphnleiary at ¡90 Wanted ta Rant___ 90

4‘ *Aknock***  ,fíü ' <1' Ph. 4-4447 ; WANTED to rani: fnrnljhed « room —------------------— "  -------- -I  Bparimnnt or duplex. Mil*! b*
i . . « n | | ,.a  n » l l a K l a '  l e n i t o l a  m I f l i  »  r n  i  11

un* «
........ .............................................................T ¿r i---  a.

68 Ho»*»#held Goods «8
'M cLa u g h l i n  f u r n i t u r e
40* S. Cuyler_________  Phon« 4-4SM

dòn'S u sed  Bu r n itu re  11» W. Footer Phon« 4-SSISFloor Watara for Rent ll.SS Day Wa Buy.JNUI and Exchange 
FlroffcK'n Oa« Haatar, I burner type In good rendition, fer sala r»aeon - able* lit* G«rl»nd Ph, 4-1107.____

W * ™

___ bath. II" S Schneiderhllto paid. L> P. Sanford. 714 E. Frederic Phone «-*441.____________
iO i  fiool istoto for $olo 103
W>fl fiAtoR by ~5Wn*r until only; architect* d*«igt»*d well built modern *tvl* hou** In *xc*ll*n( lo-

< at ion. 3 bedroom* plann*d_for *1 -
'  r 4. tlffiM 

Ing ans
American *tr*l kit-

iftdy
and dining room

Panelled.

Sleeping Roomi 92

» Ft RWRWRW’Rïi;
Chef i ------
aulte i 4 1**7,

, u t a a n c FChaf aa« rang«, 4 lit** sull», for sal«. »4* B. Tignar. Phan*
1 l'iter» Hot point automatic waaliar 

anil 1 u»#d Henillx Iroiter. Jo« Haw- _klna Aggi lances. |4S_W. Foster.___
Newton Furniture Store

Phone 4*7*1 ,  M S S . Foatar
~Texos Furniture Compony
11» N. Cuyler____________ Ffc. 4-4IU

Low Down Poyment? 
Mon, Look ot This!

For aa llttl* ae »75 4gwn you ran own your atom ban»« frailer! Don't mina the*« aulatandlng low price, Mr. Platcher I« off*rlng on uaed iraller». Beveral model* Rvallpble. Bom* modern.
PAMPA TRAILER SALES

1*1* E. Frederic _ _  Ph. 4-44M
6 Used Wash*rt

Were traded ln »n New Thar au.Jamatlaa. Cam* In and aaa them, •rlaad from Sit.»».
I. F. GOODRICH STORI

10» S. Cuyl«r_________ Fhon« 4-11*1
69 Miscellaneous f«r M *  44
FlNOtR TIP Control baby bufry. ax- tra (a«d c«nttru«tt*n. with Dial;r««a «) «»tor. for »alo ut 111* Hautiuion

Iracllve. n*tt«t>l»‘ raiipl« with »mall baby, call 4-444*
92 . ________________H
NR'R bedroom for rent. »1* t»unc«i4 Phams 4:17I4 or 4-7442.
NICte. clean «ìeaplng room» outalde entrane«, clo«« In. I*. I*.|v. **T B. Franc!«. Ph 4-4*31
$3------Roora â  Board 93

i s

punniun to 3 or 4 
pxiru lergf* IWInf 
with flreplace. J. 
then. Wnueuel amount of etora^e 
ape< e. Many built-In#. Shown by ap 
T»ointment_only. C |IH -M I5._______

Cattle — Lease* — Hn yaKtee 
3 BBDROOM HOME on 2 comer loti, 

foundation for garage, concrete cal- 
lar, located on N. Carr, glr»oo will!

2 BEDROOM HOME, corner lot, In- ,i0* ***- Arearlllo, Tex., Ph. 2-24*4’
«£1, 8 Bank, 11500 wiii ban- j 24 Tiros, Accessories 134

2 BEDROOM HOME. *0x125 ft lor, on * ***»'* • -¿ J
Coffee 8». 17*00. »150« wlll handle. 1100. One Lion noor lack. practically...................... .. ......... ... . 1 new. 150 Phone 4-4*11.7 BEDROOM HOME. «»rage. wash, fr 4 . . . i„~3
house, small hesement. fenced Heck "  Gl AUANTEK Recapping agalndl,
vard. 60x175 ft. lot. N. Well». Prlc«; roi.d . h* ? ir,,*^ .0u.r . ,rut i ?S«j.t r  adds 71 to 1» percent to tiro wear,

. _  . . .  OK Rubber Welders. I ll  * .  C n i BHughes Bldg — Suite 306 Phono 4 .4 7 * 7 ______________
Mrs Wilson. RrsltDm* pit 4-r.oja Wonted Dead or Alive

Mr. Thomoooon. Rrstdence Ph 4.J*»0 u  M f „  y#uf >M
NEW 4 room FHA Hone*, attached; battery when traded In an a new 

f*cage. Inw down payment. 31#t Cof-! B F. OnedncH Olaee-Tea battery, 
fee. Ph 4-813$ or 4-4411. Ph ..............• hont 4.3481 far road servie*.

JIM M Y M EDLEY SEZ:
Naturally, you an joy a smooth running quick starting 
car. If your car doesn't give yeu the performance you 
want, kring it to Madley Garage. Wa repair yaur car . . «
not just work on it. Remember, Jimmy personally chocks 
ovary car.

COMPARE THESE PRICES:
Volvg Job . , • o s s e e • # a a

s f i î *Furnished Apartments 93
» Room duple*, privat«I-4S41.

fA^hVffl  aWS WxITh * for lava by «andina your own I phono 4.3*51 or como lo Montgomery Ward Co. lift 1 PoorTUfcury Chriaeraft hoat and tralla». CPmMdtaly récondlilon-

ROOM furnished aoortmenl. bill» 
-  pota, privale hath. 4iI4 Crest. Phone r*3H ■rROOM furnlehed »pariment, all prl-

vata Phone 4-47*4. . r

im iu . _  - ________
CJffÒM  f e r t i l i ^  ÌMftiM «|. Also

rROOM fumiahed garage apartment, 
etoctrlo rofrlgerator. private, reas
onable. Couple only. 4iM> E. Fran- 
ria after « weekday Anytime Sun, 

Aft?Af>E ÀnartmenfsT» ̂room "furnish- 
ad.17.15. Unfumlahrd U. i room fur. 
niched »4.M7 Unfumtahed 14. IK W. 
Craven. _ _ _

I Ro o m  fumiahed apartmonf. private 
hath, quiet and elaan. low rat««.
el««« In. Phona 4-4 * 4 4 .____________

3 flOOM furulsToJ apertrnent. privata 
hath. Inquire tt4 N. Gray. Phone 
«-III7.

'45 Plymouth 4 dr.
Radio A haatar, fair rubber, 
mater in goad condition.

$220
CULBERSON'S 

OK USED CARS
"Brightest Spot in Pampa"

810 W. Foster
Open 9 til 7 —  PHona 4-4666

E.' w . c a b E 'r EA l  ESTATE
424 Crest Phone 4-7154

a  h o m e  f o r  c h r is t m a s i  
Look *t Thai« pj-lo«»'.

$16.00
$8.50

$35.00
Broket Re-Lined ...................
Complete Overhaul J p h ..............

Whatever Repairs Yaur Auto Heads 
Jimmy W ill Da It Battar far Lass!

OPB<N PROM S «.m. TO S p.m.
Par Guarantaad Work at Last Cast

M EDLEY GARAGE
1011 S. BARNES PHONE 4-7091

S ew  iTt decora led 1 room ef apartment, private tnh barti IsheJ. blll, paid. 4*1 Hill 81.
t*4 j| room affteiancytowmgag ni.

CARO R~l room lumi»bed apxrtfrUnL fl wafa/. far eouplo ofily. ilu f4

,i.uT Ä  ¿ S S B X
r  RÍW toi’ furnish«# apari men t, nrivsle Hath, privale entrance. HflI» paid.

____ ,  Chaao Fri«On» S room home, modarn. with (a rae*. »ITS# total t«<»4 Will handle | One 4 room fumiahed. garage, good
Incatlon. Ul*» «mal. *15« down.One } bedroom home, garag«. 7*400 total 550« down.Qua large 4 room modern, i tante ' «orner lots. Htg atrase. |4.itfNi total. | On» new home on N. Coffee, nice. 1125" will bandi*. vary

eral <i «1.1 f
A er Cage lots, Imatnese and Inctnti* propfriles 8oma good wheat farms

JOHN L B R A Ò L E Y I
Ilf 14 N. Ruesell F7i. 4 7**1

In i| f n R 8ATjr~ Eiiily  hOU»«. 4SS B. Bchnalder. ________
Wheeler County Forms 

4*4 acro» mixed sand) land N. V  Shamrock, about *‘t cult, M acre» »ahi levagraaa. 4 ream •  3 rovuT fnadarn hou»4*. 7jl»« »sU«. 7*J acr.
"irsTeYtia w  'wfs Ì 3 Rroyalty, all lasso rentals, laaaa expires In 11 months. 77» arra.12« arra near Mrl-ra«. '4 run.. Ill*« 

te fa  -1 section Rood grass 8.W. Xhamroek.
' q u i i f t lN  w i l u a m s  *

ass Hugh«* Bldg, f l  4-71X4 A 4-141«

ONLY 8 DAYS LEFT '
To Assure You of Getting Your 

Christmas Cards in Time 
To Send Them Out.

Personalized Christmas Cards
From Our 1953 Samples

Many Beautiful Styles to Chaos« from • •( *-

A11 Kinds —  All Prices
With Name Imprinted or Plain 

All Linot Exclusive in Pampa with . ,  ,

PAMPA NEWS JOB DEPARTMENT
Phon« 4-2525



§  Sotin 
Bound

•  *99-
$4.98

Gift
Wrapping
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'e r-M ile  Highway Fatalities t 
Considered To Be Decreasing

Hv I * A l l .  E .  8VO BO DA 
, n r n t o iT .  d*<- * - u p -  Thi* 
(tear aom« M ono person* will have 
net horrible deeth on the nation's 
liAhways.

An awesome figure to be sure but 
itiH nothing to Indicate we re a na- 

bound on a rubber-tired trip 
he promise land.

The fact of the matter I* that 
highway fatalities arf steadily de

creasing, and have been since 1925. 
the per-mile of travels basis.

&  1928. the number of highway 
peaths per 100.000 miles of travel 
vas about 18. It now is down to 

ut 7Vi- a  very notable accom- 
nent.

Improved Factors
It can be traced to three things: 

" etter cars, better roads and bet- 
er driver education and supervi-

The ,*uto masers are the first to 
lit they don't know all the an- 

era to mechanical safety. But all 
_ end millions each year trying to 
hake travel safer, more depend

able and more comfortable on the 
hways.
his is not an altogether altruis- 

|ic endeavor. However, the end re- 
lilt is what counts. There was a 
■yjwhen you cod Id "sell’'  speed 
i  an automobile. But now prac- 

|cally any car will go too miles 
gn hour Where can you drive that 

St safely? U L. Colbert, preai- 
(*t of Chrysler Corp. had this an- 

r#r:
"Only race drivers and perhaps 

dice should go that fast. The rest 
just d— d fools."

So it you can t sell speed what

is there? Dependability • used 
to be an advertising slogan. Any 

dll get you there and back 
That leaves styling, comfort.

car will 
now
economy, price—and safety.

The all-steel body first produced 
In the 1930’s was probably one of 
the biggest innovations toward safe 
highway travel. Safety glass, four- 
wheel brakes, blow-out proof tiras, 
automatic transmissions and pow
er brakes were other steps in the 
right direction.

Other improvements will be 
forthcoming, for example devices 
to keep automobiles from rolling 
over on curves are being tested se
riously. But people who make safe
ty their business, like Qlenn F. 
Doyle of Ford Motor Co., agree 
that there is no automobile struc
ture which can be built to provide 
complete motoring safety.

Doesn’t Like Padding
Doyle, supervisor of body and 

structures at Ford was not very 
generous with advocates at pad
ding to reduce accident injuries or 
death.

"Perhaps padding would keep
people from becoming bruised and 
cut in very minor collisions and if 
there is sufficient depth of pad It 
could conceivably reduce the injury
rate.

Still I don’t know of any way to 
pad the glass areas of a motdr ve
hicle. Our padding advocate* amlght 
have us riding in a padded cell."

The argument is still on. From 
it may come a factor In safety that 
will keep the deaths per mile on a 
steady decline.

‘What arc you trying to do—mako overtime off of me?1*

Mis* Ruby Burrow, Pastor of The Lighthouse Mission, 
Located at 1124 W ilcox St. in Pampa, 

IN V IT ES  YO U  TO  A TTEN D

REVI VAL  S E R V I C E S
NOW IN PROGRESS!

Meetings Nightly at 7 :30

Mrs. L. R. Goodwin of Pampa
Evangelist

Zoo Head Shoots Escaped Leopard
OKLAHOMA CITY, Dec. S —UP 

—Lincoln Park Zoo looked Tues
day for a breed of noo-eecaptng 
leopards.

The soo Monday lost its second 
leopard In three yeare when Di
rector Julian Frenler shot and kill
ed L41. after she clipped through an 
open door of her cage and bit and 
clawed an attendant.

Three years ago, LU’e mate, Lea- 
py. attained national prominence 
when he Jumped out of an 18-foot 
pit and was frae for three daye. 
Leapy was caught after he ate 
some horsemeat loaded with 
knockout drops (chloral hydrate), 
but he died IS hours after he was 
put back in his cage. <

Frazier said Lil had not attained 
full freedom when she was shot, 
but the area in which (he was 
running was enclosed by only an 
eight-foot fence, which would be no 
barrier to an Indian leopard 
bent on escape.

The Injured attendant, H. A. Al- 
sup, said U1 knocked, him down 
after ahe slipped out of her cage 
then made a second attack.

"She went for my throat that 
time," Aleup said. "I  threw up my 
arm, and she bit end scratched 
me, but kept going." He suffered 
seven deep fang wounds and a long 
scratch.

Walkie-Talkie Act
MILWAUKEE, Wis„ Dec. 8 — 

UP — When his new station wagon 
was stolen. Raymond Auler picked 
up his telephone and called the 
thief.

"H ello," answered a voice from 
the auto’s mobile telephone. ’

“ Hey you, you stole my car," 
Auler said.

"Yeah. I know it ,"  the thief »aid 
and hung up.

Auler's station wagon was found 
abandontd Friday near Elkhom, 
Wls. The phone was on the hook.

BUDDY'S 
GREEN 

STAMPS
With Each $2.50 Purchase or More — and You Don't Have to Go Out of Town! 

BECAUSE They're Redeemable Here in Pampa

PU M P! IN :  10*
1% A  T C Dromedary Pitted 4 Q .

1  Regula rPackage — Each |  J r  *

M  Fresh Country,tggs °  j " k|Sugar 39c
TI DE
GIANT

PACKAGE

aisms
NEW CROP

2-Lb. Pkg.

UVER
Young Pif.
2 LBS. FOR

TRELLIS ENGLISH

PEAS . . . .......2-1-303 cons 29e
AUN T JEM IM A I t t  LS. PKG. «

PANCAKE FLOUR 4 19c
H IRSH EYS REG. CAN

CHOCOLATE SYRUP j
o e o o 17c

KRAFT REGULAR JAR

MUSTARD...............2 1 for 19c
SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES _  ....full qt: 25c
BAB-0............2 reg. cans 19c
BETTY CROCKER-

CAKE MIXES ... reg. pkg. 35c

FRANKS
Small Tannar
Juicy, Lb—

B U D D Y 'S Sirloin STEAK

K E T S  F O P  GPOW /fi/6- P A M PA  "
rOWN -  No 2 W E S T  o n  F O S T E R

'

GENUINE RIPPON

Loafer Sox
For Man, Wortien & Children1 i

!

IT'S SMART TO PAY CASH AND PAY LESS A T  LEVINE'S!
PERFECT FOR YOUR  
CHRISTMAS GIVING > /ff/f/ / f t t

M I M I  S I  II

ih .»

H
», mtkLore B-Gore,

•B cut rtfi• agit
t wi Mi egpity

Fancy & Solid Colors 
Leather Soles

All Wool — Washable

Part Wool Plaid Pair 
BLANKETS

Multifilament
C R E P E

B White and 
Tea rose 
Reg. $2.98

SHEER DARK HEEL i

N Y L O N S  I

ÿ iU lV iW iV  iU  iu  iV iU i»  iV i» ih U >HU iAIA »H W 'V  «W 1

51 Gouge, 15 Denierij
Famous Brand
Black, Brown or 
Nary Heels
Buy Several Pair at 
This Low Price

Perfect

Would 

Sell for 

$1 .45
- y rv .-y r v r >* * v ~ * » i  wi vu ,-j

DECORATE YOUR HOME FOR 
THE HOLIDAY SEASON WITH

COLOR LOCKED

CMOMSPUN CURTAINS
PRISCILLAS
r "  $3.98
Doublet T  Q  Q
9 0 x9 0  o

PANELS
$ 1 3 9

Girls' Cinderella Holiday

D RESSES
§  Beautifully Styled
#  Large Selection of 

Styles and Sixes
#  Chromspuns
#  Nylons
#  Cottons

Sizes: 3 to 6x 
and 7 to 14

98$ 0 9 8
T .

r  $1.59
. y (U (U (U (0 (U (U (a (V (a (U (e n M va«e n f(U (u n wu a «
I ! STILL TIM E TO SEW AND SAVE FOR
!

! ! 
i!
Ü

I
i M
jj Satins and 
lTaffetas yd.
Nylon

* Nets..... yd.
Superfine Permanent 

Finish

Christina

! Organdy yd.
Your Choice of Beautiful 

New Pastel and Deep Tom  Color«

MEWS 100% NYLOH SOX f BEACON NYLON BLEND
B LA N K E TONE SIZE FITS 

EVERYONE
Solid Color Ribs 
Ribs with Fancy 
Clocks

Usually 
$1.25 Pair

Wr;

Anklets

#  Extra Long 72x90"
#  Gift Boxed
#  Ideal for Christmas 

Giving
LOOK A T THESE COLORS:

Blue
Rose £
Marigold *1
Turquoise 
Gypsy Bed 
Seo Green

LEVINE’S
EVER GREATER VALUES

"PAMPA'S FRIEN DLY DEPARTM ENT STORE


